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OFFICES FOR RENT
110 and 012 per month. King Street, 

near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO„ 
as King St. IS* Opp. King Krtwmi* 

Hotel.The Toronto World % i<«*15,000 ISABELLA ST. $
«

A very Aîssa STLis

WILLIAMS * CO.

■V ft*1 '
verandah
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rain to*day,
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uits. in dark 1 
jods, with selt 1 
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single breast- 
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itrong. durable 
o 42 Regular 1 
$9.00. Friday 1

London andPower Line. Between
Falls Will Be Carefully VNiagara

Patrolled—Watch Stations 
Each Ten Miles.
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Evidence of Doctor as to the 

Nature of Wounds—Pris

oner Threatened to 

Leave the Old Man,

T \ Canadian and Newfoundland 

Governments Will Change 

Regulations to Remove Unit

ed States Objections—Fu- 

Differences to Go to 

Permanent Commission,
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as possible, a
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oats, in a rich 
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ng black vel- 
y lailored and.
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■SSJan. 12.-(Spectal.)— 
=~~ between counsel to the 

Fin-ton in under trial have been one o 
the moot Interesting features of the atf- 

To-day George Tait

sion to €irct, as son
s - Parliament's w-wy SS-KS.** *" 
Called to Article in

nfIn 'o.eTcal ,hem

st- Th^"
■as and one on the main Jtoe amda
trick horse. The horses will ^
ten miles each way out of the 

and the anrtoe 2a males eacn 
will be used

HAMILTON.
,xxzf turer

. XX mflair so far.
Black-stock, K.C., and George S. Lynch 

K.C.. had servienai more btt- 
Mr. Staunton objected

t
1
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WASHINGTON,

con-e-lderinS

X il
Staunton, missioners for the 

Canada, who have been
fishery regulations, have reach 'l 

Canadian and ^eXV

*l*àter exchangee, 
a number of times to Mr. Blackstock’s 
mode of examining the witnesses, and 

Blajckstock made similar otojec- 
neceseery tor Jus-

x XTweed College 
reenish grounds, 
ubdued colored 
louble breasted 
onyertible col- 
vill mohair lln- 

Regular $7.60, 
j $5.95.
it- English Tweed 
nedium or dark 
unds. with neat 
d stripes: single 
double breasted 
nee style: sixes 
3.25, $4.50 and

'OTTAWA, Jan. i2.-(Speclal.)-Mon. 
Pugeley, minister of public works 

troublesome time in getting es-

the ?t50„lvT. Tire
Governments undertake t .> 

the existing regulations 
of th-e

a decision, 
foundland 
change

Wm Mr. S=L:f/barns.bed a
tintait es passed thru the house of com- 

to-day. The first hitch arose to 
reference .to an -appropriation of $1«°° 
tor a clock to Lunenburg. The m-inie- 
t«r replied -to tire opposition criticism 
bv sneering at the -merthode of the 
Whitney Government to the Florence 
Mining Co. legiatotton. In. the evening 
Mr Pugeley was caM-ed to account tor 
delay hi erecting a build-tog to Parrs- 
bçro, N.S.. which has been on- the tapi»

E^c ^position endàmored to make
it dear that It -was a -policy of the gov
ernin'-nt to hold off public v-orkB until 

time, and use the appropria 
us a dub to elect Liberal mem-

- here.

to re
united

tions, until it was 
ttce Teetzel to act as peacemaker be-

iYand the latter 
for night and hurry calls. 

Thera will (be two men on each 
natrol and they will s-pemd the 
night ’at watch -stations erected 
ten-mile points, to be on hand f 
ry emergency whatever. £££ 
will be a phone in 
and also cooking apparatus, beds,

v.-Y•way,
only i „ the objections

States, thus making It unnecessary 
call upon the board of experts.

liave t)’sen S°iriS on
and follow»!

* move

od man. said he toM Tom -that h» fa
ther -had complai ned to hsprof -the way 
the son was acting toward him, and 
that he had tibr-e-atmed to soil rite 
farm, thereby putting Tom and hie 
wife out of the place. He said*he 
out with Tom to the harn, ^hen tim 
latter returned from Hamilton, and 
that Tom refused to look at the body. 
Mt. Staunton accused the wî,tnesB 
doing all lie could to throw suspicion 

on Tom

C3
•ESQm i iThe conferences 

since Monday morning 
similar conferences by the s-tato - 
partment wbtit repreeeto^
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! statement of the outcome i 
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and back: also 
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ittary r American 
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wools, 
lay 44c.

No. 1 Siberian 
b and finish; 60 
;orm collars. Rag- 
Si 5.98.

Coats, fine grade j 
shells, well finish- 1 
. 1 grade Russian 1 
ilerman otter col- f 
n $25.00.

-ar Caps, in fancy | 
ack serge, sealette, | 

styles. Rei^il^r j

.

ver
»: '-5c.

id Women

LE BOOTS, $4.00 
AT $1.49.

i’s Boots, American j 
vicl kid. gunmetal | 

irs, Blucher. button - 
ry dressy lasts; all 
;es 2% to 4. Regu- 
50 and $4.00. Friday

A Scurriloufc Article.
p 6 "Lake (Qu A^pci'*®) move rvux ui€ cu6“*,cv* *— vx.u vi*adjournment of the house in order to ^ sVlght cHamges in construction

article which | afford better protection.; —

Mr. Lake said I
pStisssr wwv.. «~s i

t*

discuss an 
an English publication, 
derogatory to Canada.

ILDREN’S BOOTS.
is’ and Children's 
igola 'kid, Blucher, 
els, patent toecapa ; 
dull tops, solid lea- 

soles; all sizes ô 
ind 11 to 2; also 20 
:s, 8 to 10%. Friday

orders filled.)

Hockey Boots.' 11 to 
.29. Friday bargain \

.

• " Hockey Boots, 11 
$1.39. Friday bar-

iorders filled.)

BOOTS $1.49.

en's Boots, Blucher. 
(id. heavy sole, dull 

and military heele, 
11 sizes 2% to 7. Fri-

eome

BOYS’ BOOTS.
s Boots, black storm 
ox calf, Blucher cut, 
g. heavy standard 
sizes 6 to ll. Friday

coarse

■1 to 5. Friday bar-
orders filled.)

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jan. 12 —Concluding a ser

ies of articles on Canada in The Lon
don Dally Mail. William Maxwell de
clares that the new elements crowding 
into the west will redrees tne balance 
of power. Bourassa. he says, would 
sever the last Jink between Britain 
and Canada. He has the same ambi
tion as Parnell, and Is made of the 
same dangerous material. Canadian 
statesmen admit, the danger but hesi
tate to discuss It publicly.

Restaurant
■

good as mother used . The Great January Sale.
After an unusually busy and successif toll and Christmas fur trade Din- 

„ n following his usual custom, is 
hiving a Special Mid-Winter bale.

I Evfvvthing in the fur stock is being
. , ^ ' offered at bargain figures. Bj pur v, pRIVCE pjjPERT, Jan. 12—Parti-

-îSî.Y.^iuï-'ssSttè ifsssur-sèSiâS't&Str «*»•'-- - —^
Farmers' davs, at least in the i; from to 50 per cent. The offering suited in the death of six men yester-
department of finance. The j, : in<,lude8 men's fur and tor-lined mats day arc yet ,acking. Six of the, gang thedMHring-room.
other day a charter was lf^ue_ j! ladles' fur sets made of h g gr killed outright and the seventh 's fath,r lying unconscious frith the gas
to the WeyOurn Security Bank j Canadian mink, Russian /^le stoles, .were W”lth a fractured skull jet turned on.
of Saskatchew-an. The promoter per-ian lamb <oatv and a choie, col in uie . etouement Aid was summoned, and the man

sraaarti-Jsirs ! Sa-asssiwis»*charter or warrant to do bus:- 1 of this paper for detailed list- For p. right of way._______________ some time.
ness, the promoter was com- out-of-town buyers our special fur THREE CHILDREN BURNED. COUNCIL OF BOARD OF TRADF..
polled to make affidavit that the j catalogue will be synt on request. MaW THREE CHILOREN vuu --- ------ .
new concern had the Quarter of j orders will receive prompt attention. w-ivvtp^t Jaa. i2.-Three children W K. George, vice-president of t- w

yssss/et.'Bitrs; x ^ >^» . .rœ*»* - » •»-» ^ j; srcxs-.
that no shareholders* notes had ^ Following his conviction at the destroyed the residence <> a , ( ont ‘ . ^ C)U-v5,] of 1 x?-
been ’discounted, that no prom- a charge of theft of fumi- named Hotsoluk, in the Elmwood divi- is achate fo^x ,g c;lc ,,
isos of financial favors of any j ture from tthe custody of a bailiff, and slop tlHe_JLf}elnoon' ^ ^"half thr^e ^ oro«Te**lv* citizens of To-
klnd from the new bank, or of ^subsequent failure to appear in been marri^ “ve year» -and had torec the^ ^i^ntification with the Sw
any office in It. had been maoe coUrt on Jan. 4 or 11. Jamee Ryan was chMren, 4 ^ ^ years aud l renrto > Association and - the
to any shareholder. , arrested yesterday afternoon and month, the two ^trad„ v,x„ -,.een of long hian-'-

The promoter took the various j brought before Judge Denton for sen- *nie mother had left toe bouro shortly tg»rd of ^ v w0.thy of »u-
oaths, and left to open up -bust- ; tence. He v^s remanded until this after 1 oclo^k to &o to to * ' 8; r 4.. rour:>1 cf the 'board oi

bank in the west. mo-tong satisfactory bail having bc.m v.r the two youngest children asleep n uor_ J. t.u t
! arranged. ^eir cot. trade.

ISIX MEN KILLED i

TE4 AND MUSIC. Premature Explosion of Dynamite at 
Prince Rupert.ra, with piano accom- 

:.30. to 5 p.m. daily .in
Cake. WAS NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.Ice Créa*i.

.a.v. When James Siaiser's young son re
turned to ills home at 35 Brlgut-strer*. 
last night, he smelled gas, and, going 

lie found his
IAKFAST. /
ve you hot breakfast "t
k. Service is prompt ■ 
Prices to suit both 1 

rse. The Queen street j 
very convenient, and I 
;u the Lunch Room I

alms
s. Regular $1.00 each, i

ss and Fern Pans. SP*

nls, full of bloom. H®* 
for 20c.

r Plant or EverlMtiBS,j 
c, 25c. j
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« Come Out t the Splashiifg i* Fine V

A Sale of Rubbers at Special Prices
Demand

7 HAMILTON 
j J MaPPENINGS •*/ 4I *»:A!%■ -

•5 J II I kÀle

■illIll *1 [TIRES AFTER TWENTY 
FEimS OK IRE BEMl

Àill xt Just When Rubbers are Most in IV omen's<1 $i with deep fl< 
.tuck», oce rc
embroidery.
42 inches-

;

1II /

At

J
Have you ever tried to go 

through a winter without ex
periencing the sensation of 
damp feet. It is no impossi
bility; in fact it is one of the 
surest guarantees of continued 

good health that you can pos
sibly have*

If you want to try it, sound 
rubbers are the first essential.
To-morrow morning we offer 
the people of Toronto the best ^ 
rubbers we can buy, at prices 3 
that they cannot match else
where. Sale starts at 8 a*m. mi
fee. Rubber Boot., Pebbled Ug. Bert OeerAoes, ButtonStrle, Bert N*.

No. 1 Grade. Grade-
Women's, ell sizes, 2% to '3%.

%•I II S j
\

Loving Cup Presented toS. F. Lazier 
by Hamilton Board of Education 

1 —Salary Increases.

A

ViI II‘

\\
!

II (A Women. 
flounce of la 
of embroider
a dust ruffle 
January Sal-

Women
broidery ; at
draw strap

sizes 3

111■In CD

Til HAMILTON. aJn. 12.—(Special). At 
last meeting of the year of the 

of education to-ntght an Ilium*- 111 a 1 the
board
mated address and loving cup were 
presented td & V. Lazier, Who la retir- 

f lng after 28 years on the ..hoard. A re- 
i solution of appreciation of 'his -

A deficit of 8877 was

JANUARY
REDUCTION SALE

111 ■-!
■■il

If
t

am
>h-; services tion;‘SH

also passed.was 
reported.

m' Women
■; ‘M I • The salary commltee's report grant- 

! mg the following Increases was adopt- 
ed: John S. Gordon. Instructor In toe 

1 aPt department at the technical school, 
i $300 a year ; Julien Thomas Forge, In* 
i itruetor, 8200; Miss Strong, domestic 

science teacher. 880; Miss Bennetto, 
i principal FiictonrSteret School, lncreas-

SWV, SS.S Bps»»1!
and Miss Edwards. Junior teachers at

■ manua-l* t rain*ng ‘teacher 8800 to 8*900’;
1 James Johnson, musical in“1t'ructor, ln- 
I crease of 8100 annually uutil 81200. 

Miss Dry-man, nurse, 8*00 to 8700, Brin 
“pal Hind, Trolley-street Stivool, in*
i-reased to 8600; George Dunnett, care- mker Viâorla-àvehue School, lncreas-1 

i Vu to 8tS5o. lt was decided that toe 
j minimum salary of second-class certifi
cate teachers be 8400. and Arst-class 

I $450 the maximum salary of first-class
! UpShKS KerSfa^ian, better known a.

lfhan was the speaker at 'the 
1 Canadian Club to-ntght *.tTlH'eM^.?yoJ 
i Hotel. His subject was The Men of 

the Northern Zone,” and he gave one 
»f ,the finest addresses that has ever 
been delivered before the club, 
also read a new poem, which he dedi- 

clulb, en«ttftled Stony

full fronts.
rows of eni IT of làce1 row*<Vns the arms a 
January Sa

Womet 
with friH o
stitched hen 
ary Sale pr

'K
W*.; Furs for Men and Women at Prices 

That Come Your Way Once 
in a Lifetime.

Bargains in Wen’s Fur and For lined Coats
One lot of Men’s Fur-lined Coats, good 
muskrat linings, otter or Persian lamb col
lars, with beaver doth outside*

Were $60 and $67.50, for $50.

One lot extra cyuality, beaver cloth for shell,
extra heavy muskrat linings* Yçur choice I; t event* were »n «.at were 
of Persian lamb or otter skins for collars I ^rnamen^tois^nerno^jehninp

and lapels. A rare bargain* I
Were $85, $90 and $100, for $75. I! gy \||. ^H*5”$aMrcTaÂ4ê

W 172, Osborne 165, H. L

Men’s Coonskin Coats * rEFEh8^
Lot No. 1-20 Mens Coon Coats. In this lot were $50 I wtlnk 

and $55, for $40. > li ra~. «•
Lot No. 2-25 Men’s Coon Coats, extra fine coats, were |
$65 and $67.50, for $50. ■! all parts of the city. Erected In 1966.

Lot No. 3-15 Men’s Coon Coats, select coats, were $75 I pig^ rag;
and $80, for $67.50. I -.4*8 * »««

_ i _ , . tf . -1-L I While In Toronto call on Authors &
Lot No. 4—30 Coon Coats in this offering. 1 nese are ■ ■ cox. 135 church-street, maker» of Ar- 
the very best skins that can be purchased and are an ex- I ^
national chance. Were $85, $90 and $100, for $75.00. | m/st reliable manufacturers in Canada.

One lot of Ladies’ Astrachan Coats, full length and made || HOLY NAME SUNDAY 
in the newest designs. A very special price has been 
quoted on these superb coats. Were $30, $35 and 
$45, for $25. ■
A sweeping reduction has been made in Men’s Caps, Gauntlets,
Collars and Fur Robes. Everything in this line will be sold 
at a sacrifice, as we are receiving spring stock and must have 
more room. You can save from 25 to 50 per cent by pur
chasing from this reputable stock and the satis action 01 
knowing that all the goods are Dineen made is a sure guaran
tee that they are right.

J, I 1

II■
teI

Men’s Snag Proof Blucher Oum Rubber Boots, 
meSum height, three eyelets best No. 1 gr^

men’s all sizes 6 to 11. Saturday.......................
„ (Telephone Orders Filled.)

Women », a» sizes. 2% to 8 S6tar?^ Jergey stem Rubbers, best No 1 grade, me*.

Misses’, all sizes',TT to 2. Saturday sale 1.49 6 fL Saturday sale .............•• V *
Children’s, all sizes, 5 to lO'/fc. Saturda women’s, 2H to 8. Saturday sale.. * •"

•••• Men’s Rubbers, b-t No. 1 gn-.de. in cartons.

149 Plain Rubber*, Solid Rubber Heel*, Re- an sizes. Saturday saK....................................... •
liable Brand, Thickest Where Women’* Overgaiter* and

the Wear Come*. Women’s Oy -liters fine meUoa clotty

Women’s, all sizes, 2% to8. Saturday sae .49 Sc?me over knee, all sizes. Satux-
Vnnthe’ all sizes, 11 to 13. Saturday sale .49 jersey, w ....................... .. 1«4«
Masses’,' all sizes. 11 to 2. Saturday sale.. .39 day.............................................................
Children’s, all sizes, 5 to lOtfc Saturday sa^v

1
■I M|
■ . ;

6 :• Wome 
HuMwrd i 
insertion at 

>hed with 
I inches. J«

1’ Saturday ,
1 «a 8416sale ............... ..................................................... • •• ••• ]~Z

Misses’, aU sizes. 11 to 2. Saturday sale 1.69
Children’s, all < sizes, 5 to 1C)», 

sale ..........

Stock in go vers, a Combination of Rub
ber and Stocking, Best No. 1 

Grade, Black or Red.
all sizes, 2^ to 7%.

r

i■ Saturday sale..........»

^VIBri|m^lll B
? B

Made 
has round 
easy to st<

* Saturday 
... 1.09

Misses’, aU sizes, 11 to 2. Saturday sale. .99 
Children’s, all sizes, 5 to 10V4-

Women’s,

Jll
ill

I sale * ,4 r ...■*.«,*••
He! Women’s Slipper*.Saturday

the
Men’s Kmse^Rubber ^Boots, p^gum ™hher, TTpeclai ba^n ISS

roll and plain edge, solid rubber heels, e»v7™r; day . ..................................................
Saturday rugatlon on soles, all sizes 6 to 11. Savttrda.

... 1.59 sale.............................................. •;••••.................

.89; sale!
Overshoes, Two-Buckle Style, Best 

No. 1 Grade.Ù■S' ;
(Telephone Orders t Died.)

190 pairs Wo
men’s Don* (da 
Buskins and Low 
Heel
Dougola Kid Slip* 
purs, all sizes. 
Spr-cial Saturday

Hill
Women’s, all sizes, 2% to 8. 42.99I. i

r-lf
III

,
V|11

ill■ IE

'
sale HOPE4 14FOR OUR GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT SEE PAGEM i s s e s’, all 
sizes, 11 to 2. 
Saturday sale 1.49 

Children’s, ail

One-strap

Cenaapamy
I ILâüüffiled

DT&® Political
99:sizes, 5 to lO1^. "T .

Saturday sale 1.39
Si
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STREET RIILWRY FlILS 
10 QUASH INDICTMENT

j DISEASES IN SCHOOLS 
MANY DEFECTS FOUND

AMILTON:‘ HII' g 1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.£!

HAMILTON HOTELS;

Ontario Temperance Alliance Looks 
For Banner Year—Aftermath 

. of Battle.

p y1|
Justice Riddell Made Slight Con* 

cession Only—Not Within Rail
way Commission’s Province

Nose, Throat and Eye Troubles 
Numerous, Say Inspectors 

Graham and MacMurchy.

HOTEL ROYAL'is soa a
iMrir,n Pt»»,

i.vorjr room
s*« ly

,2.50 mm* lip ver «ay.' Roman Catholic Societies Will Parade 
! Thru Street* to Service In Churches.

:
8 ed7
II . . "Already the campaign for 1912 la

Th>. .««case* of the respiratory or- TVie determined attempt on the part „ ,be_„n an(j the proepect I» that ■

sisi. ~r i&srr  ̂ , r ™ 1“ „TZ

sent, 31 ; examined for contagious dis- too few care and impeding the traffic, annual meeting n "During 1910, over 2000 such meeting*rsni: sa rssstsk s «1 su I

srsr^ws s.“—s PB z

family Phyaloian, 116. w.lth Wallace NosJbltt, K.C., senior ly refused to budge, and it * ^nou Rent. Midu.tsex, Ptcl, terth. Prince 1
Dr. MacMurchy’e Figures. ooumsel for the company, 4n his con ten- whether the experiment will oe - Edward- simcoe. Victoria and Dundas. |

Dr. Helen MacMutchy’s report on the tkm that the company was not respon- again. _ n„.v It is propoeed to atill further pursue ?
girls Is: Visits to schools, 64; schools ^ ^ ovencrowdlmg on Its oars. Har^ 1° corr,e oac . our present work aiong this line.”
visited, 10; -vlsHed »t herme*. 12 re- ^ Ntabittcomplained■t’ho.t tlhe com- Rev. Ben. H- Spence, secretary says other matters that will Come before 
ported to ">edlcal officer 284 number ^ ^ proper assiatance In.his report; ~ j ^ 4 the executive are the publication of
amtnidCfor enlarged toneile. 53; for de- ifro mbhe pottos In the .matter and th»t "The mogt_the The WhlCh ** devel°3>1n8m<Wt
fectlve sight, 42; fur defective hearing. ! under present circuenistanjûe» they were campaign was the utter failure ot successfully.
18; for defective breathing, 33; for up^bèe to prevent it. Hie lordship liquor Interests to make the slightest The fixing of the date of the annual
skin diseases, 21; pupils with two de- maintained that 14 wae not a matter gain In their efforts to repeal local op- convention and planning for the same
facts, 15; pupils to whom cards were of ^ *^bauty to present overcrowding tion. There were 134 municipalities wjjj aiso come up for settlement, 
sent to parents, 128. txut the fact that the common law ape- where local option bylaws had been in
Smunoiad Bracelet In Phltoaraphs. ciflceMy requires that -there shall be force for three years or more, and 
Smuggled Bracelet in rnirograpna. ^ overep<mdlll< emomon oar- where, if the measure was such a dis-

The S,8r ^stlrns otfld»7s had a riage. That rendered their attempt to mal failure
dodge s^ung on them one day recently offset the charge futile. people had an opportunity to repeall It.
In an attempt to get a gold bracelet thru Charge Was Split. In 131 plates the mattet was not even
without the payment of duty. Taking the indictment count by brought to a vote, tho in many or these

Some one took a number of cabinet couint Mr p^wart argued that the places the liquor interests made the 
photographs, but before tying them to- cc.imt\which ret«rred to “the property most strenuous efforts to get petitions 
gether to make themappearssa bundle c^n-rort ot tlhe public telngin dau- signed or to Induce councils to submit 
î;fo,ePhmOBtheecSrt?éUn-,yndh"tedOUttht SJS’dSS^T^ u^der toe h!ad of a repealing bylaws. In three plac« re

bracelet therein. A superficial examina- common nuisance as toe statute read pealing bylaws were submitted and n 
tion cf the package would have caused that a emoemon nuisance had. to do all three places Ideal option was sus- 
one to think that It was simply a bundle tlhe life, eafety or health of the talned by a decisive majority,
of photographs and allowed to proceed Hie lordship agreed that it was
without question.—Portland Press. probably too general and so conser.-teid

to hawing the clause spilt, making the 
property And comfort eindamgepment 
a eeparate count.

Justice Riddell also found fault with 
clause No. 5, charging the company

, . ___ with having too few cars and with im-
pumplng we have to do In order to get : tTafl,c as tie did not believe
a little of it. Chicago News. I yjat the former constituted a common

nuisance, and so toe count was struck 
out.

»• Sunday next, January 15. being Holy 
Name Sunday, tlhe Holy Name Socie
ties of Toronto will hold their annual 

1 demonstration. Special services will 
be held In St- Patrick’s Church, Mc- 
Caul-street, for the branches east of 
Spaddna-avenue, and to SL Helen’a 
Church for those west that thoiofare. 
The eat item brancehe will assemble at 
St. Michael's Cathedral and leave 
there at 3 o’ctcck, going by way of 

' Bond, Queen and McCaul-stTeete to St.
, Patrick's Church in the following or- 
■ der: St. Michael’s, St. John’s ('East To

ll ton to),
| sepih’s, St. Pani’s and St- Patrick’s, 
i The procession will ibe to charge of 
I Mr. James Delaney, president of the 
1 Arohdloceean Union, and Mr. T. Cun- 

I erty, pretidient cf St. Patrk-k’s branch.
The west end branches will assemble 

I at'TSt. Francis’ Church, Arthur-street.
[ leaving there at 2845 o'clock and go by 

of Arthur and Dundàis-streets to 
St. Helen's in the following order: St. 

unM- Marj’s- St. brands’, Holy Family.
BRUCE OLD BOYS. DRIVEN FROM HOME. Holy Rceary, St. Jdhm’e (Weston), St.

---------- . . ~T* ,T" Anthony’s, St. Peter’s and St. Helen's.The annual meeting of the Bruce | Judge Morson holds that the pre - Mr j j Fo,e:y_ president of St. Helen’s
rtmmtv Old Bo'Ti was held In the Prince ence of vermin justifies a tenant in toaTlch, and Mr. D. A. Carey, president 
C~nre Hotel last night. The associa- leaving a house without giving notice. I of St. Francis, wUl have charge of the
Z5,Y5SVW.l.«.TW.| Harry S.v,„. ... « W» «.

Ole Bundin'- on Feb. 10. The annual the above charge in the division court , begln at 3.30 o’clock in each church. 
v «onthaninton vesterday. Isaac Taylor, who keeps a j tll-e musical portion will be supplied byexcursion to X5 larton and Soutoan ptoi • > action against j the members of the society, themselves
will be held early in July. The follow- room ng . ’ 6 lustifled and special sermons appropriate to the
lng officers were elected for the ensuing him for $lo. lou wer equite justif ed wJH be ppeached. , -
eng otneers wer leaving, if the house was Inhabited------------------------- -------

Hon. president. O. M. KC-s. pre , ^ wag the verdlct, and savllle
made to pay over to Taylor three 

rent which he owed at

! f
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î Needn’t Pay Tenant's Bills. 
According to the judgment of Judge ; 

Morson in the. division court yesterday, i 
a doctor cannt hold the landlord 11- 

services rendered to hie tag-
Dr. C. W. 1

■

Thii
19
i!' M

Grecli
Salleable to

ant. The case was that of 
Becker, who sued m. B. Coetell of 199 
George-st. for 813. the amomt or me 
bill for eight visits which he paid to 
that ho’w In attending Miss Rose, a 

.roomer there.

m v era. 
the fi
les."J "Ii, : age iHR

WOULD VERY OFTEN 1 C 
FAINT AWAY.

year:
«dent. J. W. Bundy; lirst vice-presi- ^ n 
dent, Dr. A. J. McKenzie; second vice- j weejçS
president. Donald C- Macgregor; so:-j the time of his departure.

rotary, D. B. MacLeod; treasurer, Jo
seph Montgomery ; chaplain. Rev. B.
B. Weathcrall, West Toronto.

Sagamore Hill
Oyster Bay is, after all, not a noisy 

metropolis. It has always been a small
ish. drowsy village near Long Isla d 
fc’ound, without either acommodati n 
or invitation for the stranger. Lately 
the town has acquired a new hotel 
and an opera house but even these 
adjuncts have altered it but little, and 
to this day it lies grilling In the sun, 
very still and very silent. A number 
of New York families have summer 
residences here, but these are chiefly 
along the road that leads out from the 
village proper toward what is called 
the Cove, says a writer in The Review 
of Reviews. And from this road, at 
right angles branches oft a road that 
runs along the bay and leads on to 
Sagamore Hill and to some of Its 
neighbors. To the house Mr. Roose
velt has had hewn a road of his own, 
steep and winding thru a really noble 
bit of forest land.

Seventy of those 100 acres are cover
ed with splendid old oak and chestnut 
trees, birch, locust and hickory. The 
massive foliage and the abundance of 
underbrush make of this no mere tend
ed grove with gravel footpaths, but a 
genuine piece of woodland that really 
brings nature to the owner’s very door. 
Perhaps six tv yards before the house 
the road becomes an avenue of maples, 
planted by Mr. Roosevelt himself 
twenty-five rears ago. On the slopes 
about the house, where the trees are 
but few there are mere'y green lawns 
and a tennis court without any at
tempts at elaborate exotic garden- 
making. Beyond the house on the 
rtsrM. as you approach, lie the vege- 

the farmland, the 
and more

Popular Vote.
"The -aggregate vote In all these 

places was:
For local option ....
Against local option

■ room■ "They say,” remarked the student, 
“that truth lies at the bottom of a 
well."

•T guess that’s right," replied the old 
lawvsr, "judging by the amount of

. 35,766 
, 20,492

i
iT.B.C. Excursion to Buffalo, Satur

day, Jon. 11, via Grand Trunk. Fare 
S3.10.

Doctor Said That Sometime H« 
Would Dover Como Out of One* ;V;\i

/Majority for.................. .. 5.274
"In the last th*e elections the local 

option question ha*, in one form or an
other, been before the electors In 338 
municipalities, and the aggregate vot
ing In all these places has been:

For local option ....
Against local option

The Famous JZsyb
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty

ill
some little excitement, overwork, et 
confinement m an overheated or over- j 
crowded room or public building makes 

29,091 them, feel faint or dizzy. • A ■
"In 107 of the above places giving ma- if you neglect the warning the slight t

jonties, however, the three-fifths re- lg 0f dizziness gives you, and fail |
, qulrement has operated to hinder toe to ul£e treatment, there will be a gradual J
! measure from coming into force." progression to something store serious, .j

Recent Battle Reviewed. ^ There is no reason you should wait |
Regarding recent local option cam- .-j, r caM. becomes desperate before | 

paigns. the report says that loot! op- *avlil yourself of a perfect cure hr 3 
tion bylaws were voted upon in 81 mu- ^ Milburn’t Heart and Nerve Pills. ! 
niclpalities. Of these, 26 carried the “*J{* s rw- Wheatley, Ont;
bylaws by sufficient majorities, and on "‘v_j ith gratitude I tell how 4
the first day of May 65 licenses will be V, Hrart^and Ncrve Pills
cut off. A majority was secured, but “T? * vr,v wcak and run i
not sufficient to bring the law Into benefited m*. Lforce, in 30 other municipalities, In down, and tad headache, nearly every -, 
which there were 100 licenses. There day and would very often faint away. I 
was a majority against local option in “Ic fact, my doctor sud th*t sometime |
25 muntcipaUtles, in wtitoh there were I wouli never come out of one ol tnem.
118 licenses. After Uki.ig three boxes of your pdb L v

Of the 26 places carrying local option ttn glad to relate that it his been *
3 are incorporated towns, 8 Incorporai- number of yetrs since I have had a . 
ed villages and 15 townships. Thes< faintiig spell and scarcely have had 9 
are as follows: Towns—Alexandria headache. Too much cannot be said IB j 
Braèebridge and Vankleek Hill- Vll- prltse of Milburn’s Heut and Nerv*. | 
lages—Beaverton, Lancaster, Max ville pjjis for me they have effected a per- *» 
Newburgh. Paisley, Rodney, Wards- .cct cure •»
ville and West Lome. Townships— <* ‘ per box, or j for $1.25.
Aidboro. Bastard, Camden E.. Eliza, At alf deHers or mailed direct 00
bethtown, Flam boro B.. GuilUmbury . of ice by the T. MUburn Ca- » 
N„ Hlr.chlnbrook, Howick, Kenyon, Torvuto, OaL J S*

The demur, as yesterday's hearing 
was called, was a decided victory for 
the city in that tlhe indictment remain» 
almost the same as wfiien it was serv
ed. The case will come up before Mr. 
Justice Riddell and a Jury at 11 o'clock 
Monday morning, when the Toronto 
Railway Company will endeavor to 
substantiate a plea of “not guilty."

.. 86,874 
,, 96,783
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PORT
WINE
of the world

because it gives the best light of all 
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light—easy on the 
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorations but you cannot get a better 
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm and true. This season’s 
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
„r Dealers Everywhere. If net at yours, write far descriptive 

circular to the nearest cfency of the
Æf The Queen City Oil Company

Æ f Limited.
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da;F’t SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLES 
BY ALL 
DEALERS.
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m table, grardens.
‘ptab^R. loft and rranarv 
wnndland. The bouse I**o1f. e^t-r^Any 
9* ^ast. m^r«“ly a n1»^sant-l'>ok4nv. 
what Sfpv^nFon cn’l^d “flaxi^r’nffr.’ 
wooden country ^ovi^e peeoHarly Amer
ican With lcn-^r norcbes na!nt<»d
eroy and with «trln^d awninars. The 
hons^ Pta^ds upon bierbeet point
In Ox-st^r Pav. yet so thick 1s the wond 
9hnnt it that no other house can be j 

from Its porches Yaw^s. Alto- • 
charming.

•ui
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F «yil tbD. 0. R0BL1N
w Ommaeo-^. sSole Agent for Canada
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Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Seotion% 
Second Floor, Yongs St, 

4 Annex.

<|1

THE TORONTO WORLDI
Sr -

I EATON'S DAILTSTORE NEW^IFRIDAY MORNING

Mark Envelopes for Mali 
Orders for Goods on 
this page “City Ad."

=ni ; SA»'

Men’s" Boots for Winter Weather and Dress
Wear at Great Saving Price

In good leathers, in good style and workmanship, these a number oJffi^hSTamBMts
models in patent coltskin and tan calf, Blucher cu , QQ, ■J®®*^ d bellows tongues; they are boots from regu-lot. sSU* per pair ■ ^

-------------—---------------- OTHER SEASONABLE FOOT-

inducements From the Jan
uary Whitewear Sale

No library or book shelf would be considered com-
of these great modern

1

plete without at least one or two
masterpieces, and the f*t that this is the only editon 
procurable at such a low price makes them doubly attrac
tive; bound in blue, cloth with gilt top and gik title, and 

illustrated. The titles: ■ '
The Ring andithe Book, by Robt. Brow-mng.
The English Constitution, by Bagehot.j 
The Lite of Cobden, by Viscount Morlsy.
Pot Pourri from a Surrey Garden, by Mrs. Earle. 

Aljs from End to End, by Sir Wm. Martin 

Conway.
In India, by G. W. Stevens.
The Life of Parnell, by R. Barry O Bnen. . , 
Havelock’s Mardh, by J. W. Sherer.
Up From Slavery, by Booker T. Washington. 
Recollections of Sir Algernon West. .
Great Englishmen of the 16th Centun, hy Sidne.

Where Black Rules White, by Hasketh Pritchard. 
The Forest, by Stewart Edward White.
The Great Boer War, by Conan Doyle.
Collected Verse of Henry Nerw-bolt.
Life of Gladstone, by Pauli.
Life of Lord Dufferin. -
Life of Lord Russell of Killowen.
Life of Frank Buckland.
Life of General Gordon.
Life of Canon Ainger.
The Making <M a Frontier. .
Literature and Dogma, by Matthew Arnold. 
Psalms in Human Life, by Protheroe. 
Reminiscences of Sir Henry Hawkins.
The Unveiling of Lhasa.
Wild Life in a Southern Country.
With Kitchener in Khartoum, Stevens. »
'Each................................. » • • •<••••• * • • ■

finishedWomen's Skirts, made frpm cotton, are
flounce of lawn, with three clusters of fine 

of embroidery insertion, double frill or 
dust ruffle; lengths of 38, 40 and

■
kwith deep 

.tucks, one row 
embroidery, arid a 
42 inches.- January Sale price

f

1.25
finished withWomen's Skirls, made from cotton,

January Sale price ... ........................ .... • • • 1.75

^omen's Corset Covers, made from all-over em- . 
broidery ; are edged at the neck with rfcbon. and have 
draw strap over the shoulders of fine embroidery. wiser- I
tion; sizes 32 to 42. January Sale price .39 I

Women's Corset Covers, made from nainsook, have
of lace insertion, two

WEAR ITEMS FOR MEN c ■r ■ TheI
boot that is not tooBusiness Man s Favorite, a

in the office or store; made from choiceheavy to wear 
box calf leather, Blucher tops, double soles, welted 

perfectly smooth leather insole. Pair. . 3.00
Men's Winter Boots, mad- from heavy tan calf- 

13 lucher boot with bellows

V.

fsewn
t

stn, leather lined, 
tongue, double soles; they are treated m a solution of 
vised oil, which aids the leather in turning the wet.

a
-r

full fronts, finished with four
of embroidery insertion; necks finished With one 

row of lace beading and ribbon, and an edge of lace; 
the arms arc edged with lace; sizes 32 to 42 inches. 
January Sale price . . ; .............. ................. • .85

Women's Drawers, made of cotton and finished 
with friH of lawn, wjth one cluster of tucks, and a hem
stitched hero; both styles; sizes 25 and 27 inches. Janu- 
aiy Sale price .. ................................ ............................23

Women's Gowns, made from cotton, in Mother
of embroidery

rows
-

rows Pair
English Imported Bitols for Men, choie 

lish material, in box calf, a dongola kid with 
walking sole; soles are of best English oak- 
leather; the heel has a little rubber tip on the . 
which takes the jar off the walking and wears much 
longer than leather. Pair......... .. •••••• j ■

\%
,lubber Boots, 

No. 1 grade,
ü

1M
4.50i.)

grade, men s WINTER BOOTS FOR WOMENTHREE FAVORITE.99 Hubbard style, have yokes of two rows 
insertion and hemstitched tucks; neck and sleeves are hn- 
idied with frifls of embroidery ; lengths 56, 58 and ^60 
inches. January Sale price

"Armstrong” Boot, Blucher style, made from 
extra choice vki kid. Goodyear welted sewn soles, 
medium or fairly low heels; widths C, D, E and

o nfy 1 EE. Per pair.........................V 4.UU
'),UU 1 —Second Floor—Queen Street.

Main Floor—James Straat..83ale Women's Special Winter Walking Boots, 
select grade of box calf leather. Blucher style, 
heavy weight shies; soles are put on by Goodyear 
process. Per pair ...... • • • •

“Walk Easy” Boots for Women, boots of 

quality and comfort, made from genuine dongola 

kid, extension soles, Blucher tops. Per pair, 2.00

e, in cartons.
.79 Razors at 75c

These Sheffield Steel Razors have blades of extra 
high grade, % to % inches wioe, with handles bot.i 
black and white. Special for Saturday, each ... ,7 b

? —Mam Floor—Yonge Street.

.79
Leggings.

Bob-Sleighs for Boysn cloth, black, 
ill sizes. Spe-

.35 New Shipment of 
Men's Derbies at 

$1.50T. EATON
TMade of hardwood, nicely painted and varnished; 

has round spring steel runners, foot board on front sleigh, 

easy to tteer.

top half black 
sizes. Satur- <vThe Sale of Men’s 

Collars at 5c 
Eaoh Continues.

1A9
... 2.00

—Fifth Floor.
Price. . - . .. ;-s

s.
louse wear and 
md twer strape, 
bargain Satur- 

.............  1.29
SETTLEBS STRANDED 

RAILWAY NOT BUILT
REVIEWING THE EVIDENCESTAMMERING IN SCHOOLS* *****wMcl THE NA—cott£GE MUST RENDER TRIBUTE

“Is there a nation that ha» a higher w„| Open in Temporary Quarter# mniTSl 111 flllTI DID
consecration from tbe point ofvlew of permanent Home Ready Next Year. fill P ft Dl T ft I IN {INT I Hill
religion than we have?” “*** *5® ------- --- Uli Uni 11RL lH Uli I nillU Every member of the management
canon, mentioning the J««utt fathers - HALIFAX, Jan. If.—The pamtlny ^ . th boairi of education
and the early missionaries. “There l« ” flntohlng toufchee are being applied -------------- committee of the board or education
not a nobler body of men since the tbe interior of the naval hospital . , turned out to tthe first meeting yester
days of the apostles than the men wno bulldlnK ln the dockyard, which will James RaS Plan t0 LheCK ^ ana assisted in the disposal of a
founded our churches in Canada. . used temporartty for naval college . f wiieino*»In heroism, in statesmanship, and In pirrpose6 it^will begin work bn Jan. ReSOft tO Ottawa For large amouftt * «shniodl
poetry" Canada was to be reckoned ** wlth 21 cadets. By next year It is tion of a new principal to the technical
with. And at this point the canon al- q—that the permanent buildings LhartSrSt high school was rehashed, ae usual, and
lowed hi^fnj^,beJ*^X. °" the admlralty hoU8e ground8 wU1 65 ------------------ a sub-committee was appointed to con-

On the way between Calgary arid Ed- Martin, the senior naval officer more bargain counter incorpora- aider the question- Trustees Fairbalm, Ottawa,
monton there was a place called Olds f the dockyard, will -be the captain of ^ be flowed to slip into On- Dtaeen, Shaw, Htitz, and Dr. Bm-bree, 21; Sault ®te. _ M
Some of them had heard of It, he 1 . coii—g g. Hartley being direc- 11 n , . securing . nr bi—b schools, will Montreal (Including Lachlne, Maisonknew, by the nodding of their heads, the I^mbera of the -tario. Companies have been securing senior principal of high schoo ^ neuve ^ vaBeyfield), Jam 26 to >eb
It had been written: _ o5l«e staff are: Lient. Nixon, en- incorporation at tario Govern- look into the matter. 4; Three Rivers. Feb. 6; Grand atereWhoesuf“red^ver^Tfrômfco.asi iL^on^ïSt’^ hctlS n^Tl 5en^J£d°thbU^Tsston^ * Domim JC^h Tf M;. fito-

For they had such bad manners m , , ,nr from full corporation charges ot ourh« ^ mvestlgate 14; Sherbrooke. Feb. 15; Ottawa and v-dth the condition inserted in the biU
Then^hè tried another- ' ASAIÎ^LSU^ rule governing such cases in in the schools Hull. Feb. 20 to 22- Then leaves for at hls instigation two years a.go. tlmt .

There was a young man from Car- Posters Drawing Attention to the Re- the past was as follows: and report at the next meeting, with a European t ur.________________ the railway should build a portion of
stairs quiremente of the Canadian Navy FeesJa0rJ^1T-Counctl ^epenritag vtew the appointment of th spe A 1(100 Mil F WALK the Une equal to fifteen per cent. The

Devoted to hunting the hears I i— case ‘bjj orders _ ’ 0ntta.i used clalist. . *i.« A 1UUU iyIILiI WoLIN *- Tnnnpr ata ut> and th<e covnoaitv jthought it a trifle rvrrAWA Jar 12—Posters, drawing largely on the amount of V' . _ Some time ago the managers °f - ® ----------- 5
To shoufder a rifle / thTIti^tion of the p^>ple of Canada ‘n Ontario, calculated on the foregoing Bvangeljle Settlement made an offer j M Macoun of Geological Survey a^ks for a further extension without

And track them right up to their to the need of mem for the Canadian table of fees for the J^Morporatlon^ board of a large room for kin- Arrive8 Safely at Fort Churchill.
lairs. I navy, will shortly appear on all dead dome6tic companies, except in the caae nen purposes in connection w.th

“I sav a countrv that can produce walls from the Atlantic to the Paclflc. Dominion corporations, which may Sackvitie-street school, and to-day
poJtrrVe Tat Is a country- There will b. W m *50. £the-«Pgla4Vy ««ted.
in.” And the laughter was loud 'and £r ie 9 ^ 1 * wlth a Canadian marine capital is goo fee A nev’’ room ’wal toe 0*»”^

1 in full dress at one side, and a Cana- if the capital exceeds $100,000, the to prov,de for the child-

poster shows the Rainbow which Is W r "mmendation of the on the opening ot a new room In the
“Our people feel that something is I stationed on the Pacific coast. hon£Ule the provincial secretary, the ButRMrt of

going to happen. Some political change _ RFAHPRS committtee of councU advise that the ftave.been from
is imperatively demanded. An im-1 FOR LADY RcADtnb schedule of fees for services performed “eighborhSod.
perlai parliament to deal with imper- , . under the provisions of The Ontario Ail the pubtip schools axe to r« sup
ial questions, and to take in the whole ---------- Companies Act and the act respecting piled with a copy of Free Standing
empire might be a dream, but he be-1 . . Ih licensing of Extra Provincial Cor- Gymnastics, a book prepared by •
Jleved1 ' many people were dreaming The Secret of a Good Complexion. Rations approved by order-ln-councll British Government, and guaranteed to ^ B>|1 Aftflr Taking Carbolic,
dreams of that nature. 1 _______ 1 of Dec. 1, 1909, be amended by striking help make robust children. ' Tried to Scrawl Note be carried out, or

He would not advocate one policy or 1 therefrom the section headed Extra Trustees Usvee,. Shaw and Conhoy ---------- not be renewed.
another, but something , should bel ,g tbe season for evening par- | provincial Corporations and substitut- wfli exert themselves more or less from taken------“. These words, Mr i^caster supported Mr. GoOd-
brought about soon in the relations of | ' , , t, etc tVhy not look jnK therefor the following: — now until May 23, getting things ready lScrawled upon a sheet of paper and an and said that the C.P.R. had been
Canada and the mother country. ties, social events ete. vtny n _ ln|xtlra provincial C0rporations-"Fees {or the annual concert, which wHl '-o -ounce, bottle of carbolic acii well ^.*11 with by this country, and

The great problem of problems was your best? Why let your complexio , ^ licenseB will be the same as the ,he|d on that date in Massey Hall. An- : «“P - nearby table, were the that lt sfiou’.3 be c.xnpt .1 tomako
the training of men as citizens of the ffer bv contrast with other ladles? f charged for incorporation of com- 0<her committee was appointed, con-; pxoianatioon of the finding of good hf, cbllgatiejne in th; interests or
empire. He feared parents were a«- ^ a good complexion? pantea under the Ontario Compatties sisHng of Trustees Lewis. Hartney-and j P'^n ^ G. Bati in a dying oon.lt- t.he people of this country;
dicating many of the great rights of Why not ensu s natural lines Act. but will be calculated on the McKay who will have change of the home at 681 Crawford- The ’taels of the GcnservaUves
family life, especially ln the training you can do this on sound, natural line am(junt Qf capttal authorized to be me3Jcal inepection. «l^et bv a neighbor. denouncing the C.P.R. was made room ,
of children. Nothing . could replace by Zam-Duk, natures herbal used in Ontario." .MT ’died abmit two hours later, alter ! intCTest-i.-ig by tBie'support /
God's own institution of the home. Based on Capital. WHERE THE MONEY WENT. had been summoned. I”- e mpany oy same «- !°
There was something more Important ' .. f d. nd com„ By an order-in-counoil dated Jan. 10, --—- . n ^ the cause of her act. : r.nead-ed by Mr. Commee, v/boeaidit.
than playing bridge, or smoking cigars Zam-Buk is a skin food, and com By a Qf fgef. for tbe lseUe of OTTAWA. Jen. 12-A roturn. asked for health Is given HveJ with ah$urd to expect a corpora.tlo-n to WM
at the club, and mothers and fathers plexion is purely a matter of skin U n under the act respecting the ^ «ârch1 and Nov! 15, She was b> fifteen per cent, of Its railway. «*t

their daughters and hea]th Zam.Buk smoarod lightly over ^censing of Extra Provincial Corpora- that Mm Mar<wem paid by- her husband.---------------------------- way, build alVornone. ^ a
the face each night acts as a skin tonic, tlons, (63 Me. cap. 24) andla e ®no„ tbe government to Montreal and Quebec Torontonians for Cuba. Mr. ® Sr,^wentv^o thirteen.
It stimulates the cells beneath the eu- tti^Ste"?^ order, the Montreal Herald. «20- NEW YORK,^ f %the H Jtot^Mlaber that the firfbt
tide to healthy action, makes the ca- and t t all SUch licenses ^ Telegraoh Printing Company «,4: aboard the steamship H - Havanfl, -be carried into parliament, and a fur-
piUaries and blood vessels work and fees £r *ne ^ ^ charged De’Soleil. W, Montreal «a,y «2: Mont- Hamiburg-Amerlcan Unejor ***££ % made to get justice for fh»
the vigorous circulation thus started v ill be tnea companies un- reftl fitness. $87; Montreal G^uf- '1 Cuba, are W- G- A.Lambe and

away secreted impurities. Companies Act. but La Presse. W»; Le Bull^n. $18; La Be- Q A. Lambe of Toronto.
Waxy, sallow deposits are thus re- ca?culated on the amount of m aine. $24; Le Canada, $282.
moved. Hard, pimply srowths are hlch the corporation is au-softened and disapp«$n That yellow capita^ wh ^ ^ Qntario 
tinge gives place to theplnk of health Under the former 
and the white. velvety look and , . , for auch licenses were fixed
••feel” which healthy skin alone has. Çnargai by the order-in-coun-

Isn’t this wiser than relying upon ctl authorizing the issue of th« 
talcum powder and cosmetics? These except in the case of corporations m- 
only put on a "complexion" from the corporated under the lavs <rf the par 
outside. It doesn't last. Zam-Buk llament of the Dominion of ^anadu ln 
helps nature to build up a complexion whlcb case the fees "ere.?"° “L T® C."‘ 
frOTt blood and tissue. It lasts. potations' capita! was $m,^ W less

cures skin diseases, and $50 if the corporation s capital ex 
ceeded $100.000.

Technical Education Commisai.on Got
ti ng Information Into shape.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 

HOPE BE CANON TUCKER
r Investigation May Reault in Employ

ment of Expert.ed.)
OTTAWA, Jan. 12.-The royal com- 

mission on in duet rial train ing and te£ - 
nicai education, which is now to Otta
wa, ie holding sessions to review the 
testimony- received at 90 pto^ea to Can
ada, and preparing a provisional »um 

of the caiief points of Information

90 pairs Wo
n's Dong ota 
skins and Low 
:el ^One-strap 
ugola Kid Slip- 
rs, all sizes, 
rclal Satardî.y

Lively Time In Railway Committee 
Over British Columbia 

Line.Political Change Is in Air, He 
Says, and Something 

Must Happen.

The qucB-
99t •mary

and opinion presented by some 
-witnesses.

Commission’s Itinerary
Jan. 1 Oto 18; Toronto. 20 to 

Marie, Jan. 23 to 24;

»
OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—There 

were some lively exchanges in th*» 
common's railway committee to-day 
over the bill resipbdting Fit Kootenay 
and ArroV Head Railway Co., whlcyl 
asked for Extension of time for cori* 
strifsittoft. Mr. Goode ve wanted tine 
company pinned down to complianoe

Canon Tucker of the Cathedral. Lon
don, addressed the Empire Çlub yes- 

’ terday on "Canada and the Empire. ’ 
conventionalities he man-

,TON
J3INESS
RECTORY.

With some 
aged to say quite a number of things 
verv- freehly-and pithily, and he tot* 
broad views and wide of Canadian citi
zenship. , . - .k.“We are not, only c-Uizens of ^the 
greatest empire in the world, but clt - 

of the planet, members of the hu- 
of his points.

i HOT ELS
'.***>“V

ROYAL zens
man race,” was one 

Speaking of the provincial resources, 
he dwelt specially on New Ontario, 
which, he said, furnished a reduplica
tion in size and resources of old On
tario, enabling the province to double 
in power and population, and become 
not merely the banner, but an imperia, 
province.

Will Span Wilderness.
He referred to the cleavage between 

eastern and western feellng.accentuat- 
by the 1000 miles of wilderness that 

lies between the Ottawa and the Win
nipeg Rivers. New Ontario would be 
a factor ln merging the east and 
the west, he believed, and in this re
spect New Ontario was a national as
set of the. most important character.

“There are men in Vancouver who 
ttfink the Kingdom of Heaven consists 
of real estate and corner lots, he sam, 
speaking of the western spirit, a* 
Egypt was to the ancient world.. Can- 

the modern,» he be-

•tely renovated and 
d during 180T. 
if-

S
American Plan, ifi 

ed7 having done emy construction.
Mr. Goodeve pointed not that ti.e 

Canadian Pacific Railway, In order to 
defeat the purpoee of the Great Nortii- 
em to get Into that country, had dons 
a small portion of oanwtruotUm work 
on ail these branch tones to that dis
trict of British Columbia. The people 
had flocked into the valleys in -antic; - 
patlon that the C.PjR would carry out 
hts evident Initemtion of completing oon- 
struct Ion. but .they were now hope
lessly stranded there, because the roil- 
way construction ’had stoipped. He urg
ed that the railway committee Should 
give the railways to uardecatand that 
the conditions of their charters murt 

the. charters wow a

. WINNIPEG, Jan. 12.—J. M. Macoun 
of the geological survey, who, with 
hls party was wrecked last September 
in a gale off Wager Inlet, Hudson Bay, 
and given up for lost, is safe at 
Churchill, and with his fourteen men 
on a 1000 mile walk, accompanied by 
dog trains, carrying outfits and suit 
piles, headed for Glmli. whence thb 
news comes by wire: "MacoUn's pa» 
reached Fort Churchill about Dec. F

>. Plympton/^Re®- 
ford. I
ield Days.
in the success of : 
thereby on a given 

se-mons are dellv- 
pulpits as posslblo.

r 2000 such meetings 
tn\ instances these . 
have been followed | 
ntions. The»» cot* 
ve been held in toe

i
Haldimand, Huron. ; 
Ptoi, Perth, Prince 
"ictorla and Dundas. 1 
still further pursue • 

aiong tms line." 
nat will come before 

the publication of 
:h is developing meet

e date of the annual 
annlng for tshe same 
for settlement.

Tenant’s Bills.
s judgment of Juuf* 
sion court yesterday, 
lold the landlord »»* 
rendered to hls t<Mr

of Dr. C. W. 
m. E. Costell of 1»

I. the amo mt oj nil 
its which he paid $" 
tending Miss Rose, sta

long. ...
He supported the idea of a contri

bution to the Imperial navy, and a 
policy of federation.

An Imperial Parliament.

ous
the

ed

MESSAGE NEVER FINISHED™^

eventually. . _
“If you had to pick out a Pie<=e ?t 

ground on this planet whereon to 1 
a nation, you could find nowhere b ti
ter situated than Canada for the pur
pose,” was another point.

A Romantic History. . 
There was nothing more romantic m 

Grecian history than the stories of La 
Salle and others of the early explor
ers. These men would stand out in 
the future with "Theseus and Hercu- 
les.”

i

should attend to 
sons. Earl Grey >ias put his finger on 
one of the blots of our nation when he 
pointed out the mannerlessness of our 
children. From China they might learn 

in respect to parents. The 
when the Canadian

is that

"I would not exchange my l,*fent- 
age in Canada for all the blood of all lessons

time had also come 
people ought to consider the Question 

and accent which went with

settlers.r can^ee
!of voice

the highest culture.
Press Independence.

He wished The Mail and Empire 
could be a little less dyed-in-the-wool 
Conservative and The Globe a little 
less dyed-in-the-wool Liberal, and that 
each would show a little more inde
pendence. He thought it should be 
made impossible for a man of stained 
character to stand before a Canadian 

There should not be a sug-
of that sort, for where Zam-Buk also

smoke there must be , lmplea_ ulcers, abscesses, blood-poison, 
! eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds, chapped 

character made the • places <^aip sores, piles, etc. 50c box.

Caught a HeavyERY OFTEN 
' AWAY.

tariff, the fees I

E ^ f ̂old.
fhat Sometime H« 
Come Out of One* It Left Him with a 

Hacking Cough.
Uaudience, 

gestion even

me to write a few lines in praise Of your 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Last 
fall I contracted a heavy cold which left 
me with a hacking cough, and every time
I would get a tittle more cold this hackin v .
cough would become a lung splitting one. Nurses in the School, , Haye Hopes of winning Both Federal

It kept on getting wome and I kept ^ ^ proviaci,^ ,n N. Oxford.
•pending money buying difierent coug Ltoa L Rogers, the head nurse WOODSTOGK. Jan. ti.-The meeting
remedies until a friend asked me if I had , of the .p.j’oUc schools, has. "-1th the the Woodstock Conservative Uub

rÆilSSSi BBSS .-JtfWSff asev” wSSJS?
t much easier and by the time n^$es and many applications have ^™cutbt] ' wag, passed %et | kiddy to town and

a bottle and a half m\ pougn was go ; received from various parts of North Oxford Association to bring out K t ;ammer Fids and
lam keeping the otWr half bottle >n j be^ ^ ^ Vrltcd states from ; man at their meeting™ Jsn 17. ^ ^ citato: Fcxy Graivdpa and how
case it should come again but I am quite . who wish to fit themselves for No he fooled t i? b-oys; Happy

Y sure I have a positive cure. W me V of public school Inep^tlon. Shaw of the ftnd Dr. Wcl- hutting Into d^ma; J'.n-m>- and tne
recommend Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin» ^ ,-ho aware of Miss Refers ex- ^<uraerre among the possibilities baby; Bad Man’s,. "
■Syrup to all who suffer from f. cough ot t r<.pUitation all over the contm- f0^f# were elected ae follows. But thé funniest °*
throat irritation of any kind.” ent. . ^ „_flduate Prorident, .F. Burgee: first vice-presL ^ ^ Eee iow the automobUe craze hits
f Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syni" « P^ ^”^£^*£*£*£**001 lenfe °b ®wro"^ vl«e-»r»eP«dent: F. CatvlHe. __________
$e,tnrZÆ*7p^ri5t=e^P,n inurtW work, but will receive no re- Harrington

Manufactured only by The T. Milburo ! the first city on the con- auditors. Dr We,ford and J a W.l

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont------------------ | tinent to establish such a eyetcen. lace*

:ay be unaware of has* 
ng with their heart ttil
tement, overwork, 
n overheated or over- 
public building makes

Earning the «
ess gives you, and .* t 

, there wilt be a gradual 
ime thing more ffrl° 
nson you should wa 
tomes desperate bel 
if of a perfect cur* ^ | 
Icart and Nerve Pu»- i
huti Wheatley, OnL ^
ith gratitude I t*11 p,|ls 
Heart and N«ve BW 
was very weak aud 

headache, nearly every, 5 
ery often faint away- - 
octor siil tbit sometito* 
imcsout of one of to*»- ; 
ee boxes of your pu** , 
ite that it his t*ea » 
s since I have had 
id scarcely have had » 
much cannot be *aid 
irn’s Heirt and Nef*»- 
hey have effected a per-

box, or 3 for $V2S- 
•s or mailed direct on 
by The T. MUburo
o/OnL

r-rsWELLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WELLAND, Jan- 12.—The f°'l0^"’n.f 

officers were elected In the ctt> hal 
last evenlug for the °°"”8. yeprre8l_ 
the Welland Board of TradÇ, ';re‘' 
dent, David Ross; vice-president, T. 
ri (downer‘ secretary J. D. Payne,rœv8 AM’^t;a=riIi 
Ite UwR«riCÆfl’ z

Principle and ----------------,------ , _
man. and men were %ot to be regarded ap ,)rugg-igts and stores, or Zam-Buk 

forked radishes with a digestive 
apparatus. Canada needed men 
loved

Co-. Toronto, but beware of harmful 
; substitutes and imitations.

as who____ Canada needed men
the truth and would speak it, 

and loved right and would do it.
the

WOODSTOCK CONSERVATIVES1
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tevre.
IT ONLY COSTS FIVE CENTS.AND

TEN YEARS OLD
*0LD scotch^

Tbe funav sectico cf this week's To- 
Wc rid—at :d to four 

in detnirl by ev-er-y 
It lias tiie 

their trick
%

)

*< FROM SCOTLAND BY W. & A- GILBEY
by any wine merchant

BOTTLED AND SHIPPED
SOLD AT ANY BAR OR
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League
ScoresHockey? Single Rink 

Surprises
1 Curling

and CommenTJlT. RENNIE MO HIISLEÏ 
—1M0NG THE VANQUISHED

el Direct. F 
For-Àtl Ha

fi j î
:& % 2.

HOCKEY RESULTS Tenpin Games To-Night jj[]]||£[||jf|[] ROLLS 639

BUT SENECâoHlIEi;NEWMARKET WERE EASY 
BROADVIEWS WIN BY 10-2

SINGLE RINK RECORRD. UyrCSAY. J = 
rt al *»>' of Lit 
eluded to-day.

deal of ci 
the track and
conducted

: toe each race 
and Berlin Belle 
t0 wire, ae tht 
gUDUDWy*

•jlie two race 
the 2.18 pace a 
*11 pace 
atartera- 

Promptly at 
of Buffalo cal 
Belle ' drew th< 
eltlon, Nettle 
pointer Oft tl 

with ev

A.O.U.W.-Granlte v. Capital.
Gladstone—Florals v. Brockton Oolte- 
Athenaeum A—At hen aeum ^p^lalg

O’Kwicher- 

Atwell

1 O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—
..........10 Newmarket
.......... 9 Sarnia ................
.......... 8 St. Pauls .......

d. I .eft....BntiT
......... 16
. ... 16 
...... S

1 1rÛ Note Granite .................
Queen City .........
Toronto.................
Parkdale ...............
Lakevlew ..............
Prospect Park 
West Toronto ...
Aberdeen»............
University ........

Athenaeum B—Strollers v.
Royals Eagles v. Swans.
Central—Night Hawks v.

I nockinus.
! Printers—Dunlop & Rose v.

^Hotel-Geo. Woodbum v. The Wln^or^ 
Business Men a-T. C. Fair v. Emmett

S Eaton's—Section 1-J 6 *.
Section 3—Mall Order v. W all Paper, 
tlon 3—Mall Girder v. Basement II. 

Athenaeum Mercantile-Sun Hite
TDom>lruon Three-Man—Kodaks v. Night

°Parkdale Three-Man—Athletics v.
City Two-Man-Payne s at Col.ege 
Athenaeum Two-Man—Queen Cltys

R|?un!wick Individual—W. McMillan v. 
C. H. Gordon.

I I Broadview.
Watford....
Cannington
New Hamburg...... 7 E.mlra ................

—Junior.—
Seaforth.................. * St/atford ...........
Colllngwood................6 Me» ford .........

* Public Utilities.
Bell Telephone.... 4 Consumers' Gas .. v

Methodist League.
............2 Bathurst ...................
Northern League.

....... ..12 Paisley ....
.........8 Walkerton
I rtiteP-CBtholic.

St. Peters....'..........  8 St. Moiys
Exhibition.

Livingston-Scott.. 9 Victorias .........
Big Store League.

Sporting Goods.... 4 S 3 ...................
I nter-Asooelation.

-^Senior.—
N. Rlverdale..........4 Davlsvllle ..

New Ontario League.
3 Schrelber .......

I18 2
I-IQ

^llppcry game.”______
No one expected to see Tom Rennie 

fan in «'hcesltxr^n#wUhta lut 
^dedGllhd1ntg1aknd3t.. .oo»6dr pUyers 
from East Toronto, asslsteonySffSS»™ °s *■> »• «“h'srs?.3ïf

Alt!112

.
Benedicts Are the Winners in the 
Payne League—Adams furniture 

Two-Man League Starts. . j

... 6 0. 6 Seaforth Win Fourth Straight Jun
ior Game—Varsity Team For 

Queens—Other Scores

1 56
Single Rink Curling Competition Is 

Reduced to the Eights—Play 
Again To-night,

o.... 34■ h
888Totals

lii*!
. iElm............

* Owen Sound..
Broadview» had little trouble defeat- jjanover........

lng Newmarket In an Intermediate O.
H. A. game last night at Mutual-street 
Rink, the score being 10 to 2; half-

Pubiic Utilities League.
jan. 14—Hydro-Electric at Toronto Elec

tric.
Jan. IS—Consumers’ Gas Co. at Toronto 

at Bell Tele-

Even with Eddie Sutherland, their la* 
ported smasher, totaling 639, the Senecas’ 
of the Payne League were unable to 
win a game from the Benedicts last night, 

v. Captain Lofcrens is out this morning with 
a bunch of blank contracts, and any 
good roller with a 200, or thereabouts, 
Average will -be sure of a place on this 
outfit for thé rest of his natural—any 
terms accepted. The scores:

Sutherland, Senecas ........ 639 - Benedicts—
Johnston, Larks  .......- Kirkwood .
Spinks. Tyndall Colts ...... gB , Brown .......
Crook. Batons ........................ ^ AOams .......
Hayes, Wood-Norris .......... j Wood .........
Adame. Wrcods-Norris ......... Studholme

GaU^North-'A^\ ' ^0talS •
Brunsklll, Mail .................... . Jlenecas-
Carrutbere, Spoilers........ ••
Glynn, Gladstones .......... ..................................................................
Wolfe. Eatons .................Sllngertend ...

-—-----  Sutherland ...
Parkdale Three-Man League. Lowens ............

Domfhton won five from Benedicts b> 
default to the Parkdale .T^ee-Mftn Totals .......

Rowing Club League.
Dominions— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l The Mlneraiites won three out of four

S Griffith —...........178 183 167 160 160— 848 from the Maple Leafs 111 the RowingS. Grtmtn ..........^ m m lgl 1C3_ o club ThreeWan League last night.
................ 160 180 173 169 211— 902 pjetcher hung up the high Single of the

when he rolled 218 to his last 
game. The scores:

Mlneralltes—
Short .......
Cox ............
Fletcher ..

and tr

I The third round of the city single 
rink curling competition was played 

Ice barely over the ktand-

Cubs.4
Electric,

Jan. 19—Hydro-Electric 
phone.

Jan. 25—Beil Telephone at Hydro-Elec
tric.

jan. 36—Toronto Electric at Consumers 
Gas Co.

Feb. 1-Hydro-Electric at Toronto Elec
tric.

Feb. 2-Bell Telephone at Con. Gas Co. abou, 1Q mintes ^ playi smith ecor-
Feb. ll-Con. Gas Co. at Hydro-Electric. Jng on a nice Mgll shot from well out
Feb. 11—Toronto Electric at Bell Tele- aft€r a pa9s trom the side. Newmarket
.«n*. — ’ ~-r- — - evened up when Cane scored on a pass

from Doyle, a dandy shot by the rover. 
Washburn scored two more for Broad -

! .......6f; last night on ■■
ard, and the details are almost hor
rible, the they might be worse.

At the Granite R. Rennie took the 
lead on W. Curran by scoring a five tne

______ seventh end, l?ut the Rah! Rah! boys
There are those two Aberdeen*, like* kept pegging. them in, and were two 

wise the Toronto .^i.r'"h°armna, not ! up with one end to go. The Queen 
t *torgetW Hubert6 Chitifolm, who put Clty crack maintained his reputation 
out Tom Rennie last year's winner M a pinch hitter by scoring the neces- 
and also George Duthle, the Parkdale three the sixteenth, which includ.
representative. ed own two recks, drawn in beside

time score, 3 to 1.
The game was slow and their was 

very little opportunity for those pres- 
Broadvlew were at oil

0
*1 score pH! 

they were gl' 
khe Vi
and was neve: 
made a break 
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ed with tht 
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' I .......X.. 2 OVER THE 550 MARK.ï SM ent to enthuse, 
times the superior of the northern vis- 

Broadviews scored first, after
the cup.
lng?m was res

3 T'L 
166 172 199- 537
142 U7 186- 465
173 163 159- 494
146 1 75 1ÔS- m
l b 185 1,0- 52»

13Hors. Port Arthur

Hockey Games To-night;

■ - y

y ■
m O. H. A.

—Intermediate— 
BowmanVlUe at Whitby.
Peterboro at Trenton.
Ayr at Drum bo.
Wellesley at Baden.
Stratford at Goderich.
Barrie at Midland.
Paris at London.

—Junior—
Parkdale at Argos, Mutual-street 

at 8.15.
Berlin at Preston.
Ingersoll at Woodstock. 
Bracebridge at Graveohurst.

Western Canada. 
Winnipeg at Brandon.
Kemora at Falcons. .

Northern League. 
Mount Forest at Harriston. 
Paisley at Durham.

Northern City.
—Senior—

Roeedate at Westminster, 2 p.m.
Toronto Hockey League.

—Junior—,
Lourdes at Weetoh, 8 p.m.

Methodist League.
—Junior—

Breedway at Queen, 9 p.m. 
Epworth at Centennial. 8 p.m.

—Senlos—

I 867-2489
%?2 8 T l.- ’
"*151 159-413

123 124- 394
| 97 186-365

218 225 176- 639
113 163 118-457

e.ty. "ÜET*h,s pair. Fr* Giiding andd2en Torontodand Lakevlew. whdle H. A, Halsley battled for life and death. 
Parkdale could comp.lain* It was nTp and tuck till* Aberdeen

neither 1 h®hel °^n°”ihks except counted five the fourteenth and went
ahead to stay there. The suburbanite# 
guarded the Queén City shot on the 
tee the sixteenth end, being content 
with a second, and this made the findsh 
13 to 12.

At Prospect Park there was gloom 
depicted on tne faces of the followers 
o.f the Granites. Hubert Chisholm has 
been playing thruout the bonspiel on 
the good ice here, and he likes It. He 
got an early start, and Tom Rennie 
never could get going. Chisholm was 
again at top form, and had exactly the 
same margin on Tom as he had on 
Uncle Simpson Monday night.

Both games at Victoria were one
sided. Tne veteran, John Richardson, 
defeated Walker of Queen City IS to 5. 
while Douglas McArthur won from R. 
R. Duthle by 21 to 6.

At Queen City, Tom Wilson, the last 
scored another easy

■i
view before half-time, one from a face- 
off and the other from a pass from 
Reesor, making the half-time score 3 
to 1. Broadview defence kept the vis
iting forwards well out, while, on the 
other hand the Broadview forwards 
■were right in on top of Anderson all 

and the Newmarket goal-

*4
m- il

1 n ifai draw 
dee ns can meet 
in the final. 740 763 77S-#?tbowling Club Excursion.m vii Rink,i oronto

The Toronto Bowling Club are sending 
bowling team to Buffalo On Saturday 

captained by Norman Maguire to roll 
Geo. Smith’s all star team of baseball 
bowlers, which are composed of the *o - 
lowtng: Jimmy Archer, Sherwood Magee, 
Jimmy Murray and Sandy Bannister. The 
club Is running an exclusion v.a vi'aua 
Trunk Railway. Train leaves 9 a.m. 
Tickets good to return Sunday or Mon
day. Ç

m 'Mts The clubs won and lost last night as 
follows:

Aberdeen.........
Toron tos .........
Lakevlew.........
Parkdale ... .
Gran I tee .....
Queen City ...
University ....

Totals...........

Won. Lost. the time,
keeper did some nice stopping.

Broadview in the next half display
ed their superiority and secured seven 

goals before time was called. 
Their defence was steady at all times, 
and Smith at rover was noticeably 
good.
was the hardest working 
team and secured the second goal for 

from SlhudlL Tills 
the last goal of the match.

Both teams will have to Improve if 
fhev are looking forward to cham- ploLhlp honors. *Fete Reesor the jun
ior at point, was noticeably good. The
te&roadvlews (10) : Goal, MgCrudden; 
point, Pte Reesor; =°ver’ ^ttej;!in.' 
rover, Smith ; centre Washburn, right, 
Reesor; left, McNlchoI.
/ Newmarket (2): Goal. Anderson, 
'point. Day; cover, Sibudll; rover. Cane, 
centre, Doyle; right, Gibney; left, Dun-
^Referee, Lawson Whitehead.

3III 0i Sharpe ... 
ASkens ...i1

1II season
....496 500 521 510 536—25S0

Handicap "Tournament.
Dept. B6 cf the T. Eaton Co. held tneir< 

first annual handlap tournament at 
Tcror.to Bowling Club Wednesday tright 
and they proved themselves Steal rto- 
stilter®. H. Track won the prise, which 
was a case of silver mounted pipe»- They 
intend making this a weekly affair and 
should spend an enjoyable season. *01-

2 Totals3 more:: l> 2

8$ Doyle, the- Newmarket Centre, 
man on his

8
Adams’ Two-Mar^ League.

The Adams' Furniture: Co. opened the 
16-team Two-Man Team" League on the 
Athenaeum alleys last night. The hon. 
president, C. S. Coryell, gave the bowlers 
a few Instructions on how the game 
should be played, also the great benefit 
that may be derived from the game as a 
recreation, and as the league has been 
formed for the purpose of creating a 
friendly rivalry among the employes of 
the big firm, It Is sure to be a big suc
cess. Mr. C. Keener-of Berlin and Mr 
Cromble were Interested spectator» of the 
gt rr.es. Gordon Henderson was the high 
roller for the night, putting up 316 for his, 
two games, white the Tables teem put yv, 
the highest team total for th^ night with
493. Following are the scores: __

Tables . (488), Wilson 270, Thompson 223 
Wardrobes (466), Berry 279, C. Coryell

^Stoves (417), Smith 235, C. Thompson 182. 
Chandeliers 7460), Corttic 253, Mclnnls 207 
Beds (458), W. Coryell 263, Southgate-196 
Dressers (466), Henderson 316, Goddard

142 __
Carpets (383). MoCuaVg ITS, Watson 206. 
Linoleums («2). Grant 186, Hartnett 216

ti Revolver Handicap Shoot.
The Toronto Revolver Club bad a well- 

attended shoot last night at the armor
ies, two teams competing In a '««Sue 
weekly handicap spoon shoot. A. Ruth
erford won the silverware. The scores:
A. Rutherford.......82 J. WMte............. . the Granites,
G. Barber............... 89 A. Todd ...................7»! victory. Hoxve of Parkdale was ahead
A. C. Pease............7? N. Monro ..........76 the fltth end by 4 to 3, and the finish
J. Tralnor...............75 D. WlHlams .........7o wag ,9 to 4
A. J. McKee....r..i4 G. Margotts ............jl secretary McFadden showed that he
Dr. Vanduzer......70 Thos. Creighton....w hag a pretty steady quartet by stowing

away the university professor 17 to 8.
George Duthle pulled the family 

thru by knocking nut J. P. Rogers, one 
of the Queen City’s hopes, at Parkdale.
He was up most of the journey.

Following are the rinks, scores and 
the draw for to-night:

Queen City— University—
.20 A. F. Rodger, A. Reynolds,
•35 Geo. Fleming W. Carlyle,
.13 g. S. Lvon, C. S. Cameron,
.35 jt_ Rennie, ek........ 15 W. H. Curron, sk..l4

Granites- Parkdaies—
F. Tremble, R. Dallyn,
R. Hunter, W, J. Johnson,
Dr. Hawke, W. R. Holton,
H.T.Wilson, sk...19 A. Howe, sk....... ..4

Rennie and Wilson play to-night on Ice 
3 at Granite.

Aberdeen— Queen City—
Fred Murch, A. T. Crlngan,
W. J. Bell, R. Weir,
J. L. Ormerdd, W. W. Munn.
J. Richardson, sk.18 A. Walker, sk. 

Toronto— Granite—
G. Higginbotham, H. T. Gardner,
W. H. Burns, 8. Sinclair,
C. Swabey, F. R. Crowley,
A. D. McArthur,s.21 R. R. Duthle. »k--6

Richardson and McArthur ploy to-night 
on ice 3 at Victoria.

Lakevlew— Granite—
J. Mitchell, H. J. Crawford,
A. C. McCurdy, A. B. Nichols,
Dr. Wyl’e, 3. Rennie,
H. H.Chlsholm.sk..18 T. Rennie, sk........ 10

Queen City— Aberdeen—
Dr. Wicket t, T. Brownlee,
C. A. Tobin, G. Toms,
J. W. Smith, A. Simons.
H. A. Halsley, sk..l2 tYed Gliding 

Gliding and Chisholm play to-night on 
Ice 8 at Prospect Park.

Toronto— 
i. W. Balllie,
R. S. Strath,
F. W. Baille, A. D. Lepan.
J. A. McFadden, s.17 Prof. Treadgold, s. 8 

Parkdale— Queen City—
J. McBain, F. Wellington,
W Murray, A. Stovel,
Si H. Armstrong, A. Brown,
Geo. Duthle, sk....19 J. P. Rogers, sk..l2

McFadden and Duthle play to-night on 
Ice 2 at Queen City.

II!
his team on a pass 
was

’V

lowing are the scores:I 81 3 TT. 
137- 462 
124—417

",......... 147 150 101— 398
........  99 145 142- 386
......... 132 139 1U-382
......... 160 147 106- 412
......... 112 112 130— 364
......... 121 91 93— 305
......... 114 97 89— 300
......... 82 104 155- 341
......... 101 122 99- 322

132 99 125— 366

. 1 2 
171 114
182 141

TotalsI Tracy (hdc. 40)
Winkler ............
Lackey ...... .
Latimer .........
Boyd .... .....
Duffus 
Mason 
Roeeel 
Hagen 
Bonter 
Backer
Bv.ckham ...... ...

Royal Canadian League.
The Hawkes let the Larks fly away with 

all three games and Qualls pqt two un
der their wing to the Wrens' discomfiture 
In the Royal Canadian League last night. 
Frank Johnston was the highest flyer of 
the night, when he totaled 583. The scores:

Ï #arkR_ 1 2 3*1.
F’ Johnet(m ................. V. m U6 MË 492

,. 168 167 145- 470
.. 215 150 149— 514
.. .168 209 179—547

919 847 813—2609
2 3 TT.

.. 157 178 166- 500
.. 142 141 140— 426
..162 131 158 - 461
.. 170 143 132— 445
.. 192 177 148- 517

0 Spoiler* Beat Gladstones,
The Spoilers of the Athenaeum League 

visited the Gladstone alleys. lest night 
and p ayed a matyh game with Gladstones, 
winning two games. The scores:

12 3 TT.
........... 172 157 157- 436
_____ 138 178 159-523
........... 155 184 178- 518
........... 185 175 182— 65Î
..........  166 192 156-J14

Totals ....... . 865 886 8*3-2581
12 3 T l.

........  149 146 133- 423
B 8 82* 

8 3 8:8

v Toronto at Queens.
Inter-Catholic League.

St Francis at St. Helens. 8 p.m.

i

Inter-Catholic Pool League.
The opening game of the, Inter-Catholic 

Pool League was played at St. Francis 
Club rooms last night between St. Fran
cis and St. Pauls with the following re
sults: 'i 

St. Paul
Wall........
Christie..
Reddall..
O'Brien..
McCabe..
Slacque...

Inter-Catholic Hookey.
The schedule of 
Jan. 12—St. Peters 

St. Peters 8, St Marys 4.
Jan. 13—St. Francis at St. Helens, 8 to 9. 
Jan. 16—St. Helens at Lourdes, 8 to 9. 
Jan. 16—St. Marys at St. Francis, 10 to

Ujan. 18—Lourdes at St Peters, 9 to 10. 
Jan. 19—St. Helens at St Marys. 9 to 10. 
Jan. 20—St. Francis at St. Peters, 9 to 10 
Jan. 23—Lourdes at St. Helens, 8 to 9. 
Jan. 23—St. Peters at St. Francis, 10 to

ujan. 25—St Marys at Lourdes, 8 to 9.
Jan. 26—St. Peters at St. Helens, 8 to 9.

1 Jan. 27—St. Francis at St. Marys. 9 to 10. 
Jan» 31—St. Francis at Lourdes, 8 to 9. 
Jan. 31—St. Marys at St Peters. 8 to 9. 
All certificates must be signed not later 

then Jan. 16.

Spoilers—
Felhaber .........
Smith ..............
Wilkes ....... .
Carruthers ... 
Queen ............

j1 i11 games is: 
s at St. Marys,

I
9 to 10,'4 }’ •• *#

■j

i {’ Saturday’s Games
enthusiasm caused

St. Francis—
.25 McCarron .......
.23 Byrne .............
.25 White ..............
.23 McCormick ...

..25 Leigh ...............
.11 O’Bryne ..........

Cannington’s Strong Finish.
CANNINGTON. Jan. 12.—The hockey 

match between the St. Pauls of Toronto 
and Cannington was played this evening, 
Cannington beating St. Pauls 10 to 8. 
The game was very evenly contested and 
well handled by Referee Strou'e. The fea
ture of the game was the general all
round playing of the two forward lines. 
Cannington finished strong, scoring three 
goals in the last ten minutes of play. 
Clone Leas for Cannington looks Ilka the. 
find of the season. The Halward Bros, 
and Clark played their usual good game.

1 Some Idea of the „ ,
by Saturday night's game at Muttial- 
street Rink, between St. Michaels and 
Parkdale may he gained from the fact 
that Manager Frank Dissette of St. 
Michaels has had nearly 1600 applica
tions for reserved seats. He has 280 
seats to dispose of, being half the re
served seats available. Both teams had 
excellent workouts last nlgt, and are

The betting

Gladstones—
Downey .........
McCreary ....
Barlow ....... "...
Glynn ............
amis ..............

V .13
.26'

Totals .........................  9U S66 7N-2S5»
Bambord 
Everest , 
PengBly . 
G. Logan

Ladies Practice Again. tn the best of condition.

»*Æ.TtTt«s!s sn rjœs'jïst»; æs
of their league, which takes place Tuee- m-nt from the followers of the cole: 
day, Jan. 34. Scores: Miss Sharpe 212,Miss 
Cade 190, Miss Jones 186, Miss Ryan 189,
Miss Ingles W, Miss Ireland 174. Miss Pol
lock 171, Mrs. Campbell 168, Miss Heron 
168, Miss Hubbard 160, Miss Spears 156.

i
Printer*’ League.

The Mall now lead the morning section .. 
of the Printers' League for the second 
series after winning three easy gar:

was high with S67. The scores;
Globe-   156 m Jo-V

....... 185 120 112-357

....... 94 130 114- 318;

........... 176 181 114—421
........... 128 141 141-420

■ «
7

ill Free-tor 
Hal Dtrec 

Oehawa
: Harry Mi 

Reaboro 
Harry D4i 

Petcrboi 
Percy H . 

boro (£

^ TOtalS eeeee eeeees.is
- - 15 Hockey Note*.

Practices to-night at Mutual-street 
Rlrik are as follows:

6.30 Argonauts.
7.lK§lmcoes.

1g-JÇ6 boySv fBoth teams want good fast Ice. At
Mutual-

Hawks—
West.......
Kennedy . 
Salisbuiy
Dey .........
Vick ........

Î
present the ice Is good at 
street, and If the cold snap keeps up 

of the fastest games of hockey The PorvqeleF!
Beer ..............
Moyse .........
Sneddon .......
Richardson . 
Parkes .........

one
should be wWne««<’d
forwards demonstrated last might at 
practice that they certainly can skate.

The game has been called for S.15, 
and at present no referee has been of
ficially named, altho both Gren Cald
well of Barrie and Herb Clarke appear 
acceptable. Both are competent men, 
and whoever acts would ensure a good 
game.

I;
Athenaeum Two-Men League.

In the Athenaeum Two-Man League 
yesterday afternoon the crack palr.Karrys 
and Sutherland, won four out of five 
from the College pair, the former toeing 
the middle game by 32 pine. Karrys was 
the high man, rolling 964, while Manager 
Eddy Sutherland put in 934, having the 
big single with 247, which he rolled in 
his last game. The losers were In very 
poor form, rolling away below their aver
age. Following are the scores:

Athenaeums— .1 9 3 4
W. Karrys ......... 214 296 196 178
E. Sutherland... 203 181 14b 1»7

I 823 770 748-2336
3 T’L 

169- 506 
...... 141 157 150- 418
........ 149 149 157— 456
......... 149 156 163- 468
......... 168 201 193- 562

......... 780 837 822—2439
12 3 T'L

.......... 198 177 185- 560
....... .. 167 149 123- 439
......... 173 161 146— 479
......... 156 172 158— 478
.........  150 159 182— 191
.......... 844 SIS 785-2447

LivingstW & Scott hockey team de
feated the Victorias of West Toronto In 
an exhibition game last night by 9 to » 
after 10 minutes of overtime play. The 
game was very close thruout, being 6 to 
6 at full time, and 6 to 2 in favor of 
Vies, at half time.

Gladstone League.
The Gladstones shook two games out of 

the Maple Leafs in the Gladstone League. 
Tne scores :

Gladstones—
Whillians ............
Goodyear ............
Mills ......................
White .............t...
Walker .......!...

Totals ...........
Maple Leafs—

Plumtreo ..
Thompson .
Hallett .;...
Williamson 
Glllls ..........

Totals ..

Totals ...
Qualls—

Colbotne ....
Olivant.........
Brown .........
Merback ....
Stringer ....

Totals ...
Wrens—

Rae ..............
Bnghnm ....
Phillips.......
Cull 1 ton .....
T. Logan ...

Totals ..

Dominion Three-Man League.
The Night Owls showed that they are 

able to see the pins even If the lights are 
shining, in the Dominion Three-Man 
League last night, when they won the odd 
game from the Dominions. The scores: 

Dominions— 12 3 TT
Atkins ............................... 1S3 129 162 - 474,
Price .............. ........ . 346 140 147— 433
Bennett ............................ ®1 12S 165— 441

......... 480 397 474-1337
1 2 3 TT

......... 146 116 1 96— 457

......... 157 201 153- 511

...... 165 152 158- 475

.........~468 469 506-1443

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

1 Woods-Norrls, Limited, again won three 
straight games in the Business Men’s 
League series, with North American Life 

i being the victims. The scores:
| North Am. Life— 12.» T L 
! W. Callow ......................... 125 155 119- 399

1 ,2 
173 174li Judges- 

Tlmers—5 
McLean.

....' 699 736 631-20»)
1 i s Tl

.... 147 1*9 133- 44$;

.... 178 199 1»- Ml
80 U7-r 373

166 122- «%
186 179— 6,7

Totals 
•Mail—

Faulkner 
Walker .
Mcllroy .
Webster .
Brunskl.l

Totals ........................  1** ***

1 2 3 Tl.
........  154 160 128— 442
......... 189 171 137- 497
......... 1*8 191 142- 4SI
........  183 183 ...— 366
......... 180 182 174— 536

. ~S64 881 681—2316
1 3 8 TT.

. 102 96 161- 349

. 166 152 183- 500
. 151 119 133- 402
. 116 127 ...- 243

183 171 163- 517

717 667 629-2011

!

!! | The Ns 
series of 
after the 
There wl 
so that 
pete for.

IS
.......  *193« Hanover 8, Walkerton 6.

WALKERTON, Jan. 12—Hanover de- 
5 T-1 feated Walkerton here to-night In a

179— 964 Northern League hockey gSme by 8 to 6. 
247- 934

St Peters defeated St. Marys last night 
in an Inter-Catholic League game by » 
to 4.

Seaforth last night won their 2°urth 
co: semtive Ju ior O.H.A. game when they 
defeated Stratford by 8 to 4.

THE TIRE THAT ALWAYS LEADS.

Dunlop Detachable Bicycle Tires
class by themselves—first-claae. 
hold that position against all

1 sk...l3Ü«
injiir Eaton League.

In the Eaton League at the Tore* 
Bowling Club last night Fifth Floor w 
three straight from Engineers In No. 
section, F 1 won two out of three tre 
j 4 In No. 2 section, while D 6 were sou* 
out by Winnipeg Office In No. 3 section.
The scores: __ )

Fifth Floor ............... . 84» ?ll ssu-nm
Engineers  .................... . 622 628 730—

1: Peterbo
Ilounc 

Grand ' 
*3.10. T 
17. vaille 
W Mines

Secun 
ticket 
end Yo

University— 
C. H. Redfem, 
J. Deyell,

North Riverdale Win at Home.
North Rlverdale defeated Davlsvllle by 

4 to 2 In an Inter-Association Hockey 
League game last night. The teams: 

North Rlverdale (4): Goal, Roks; point, 
„ Kopps; cover, Ferrler; rover, Gardner;

.307 315. £64 314 325—16^) centre> Lennle; right, Butler ; left, Bre-

HB Totals ............ 417 387 342 336 417-1898
College— 1 2 3 4 5 l i-

Vodden ................. 150 168 174 146 147- 777
Spencer ................ 157 167 190 166 178- 848!I

%; Ü 9if! M
are

, i Totals in a
Davlsvllle (2): Goal, McKennedy; point, ! They 

Kurt; cover, Hull; rover, Guthrie: centre, ; comers. 
Boltonr right, Fitzpatrick; left, McKleish.

James Labbett.

Friendly Cribbage Game.
The Independent C.C. visited 

venport Alblons last night ana 
them 26 to 10 to a friendly cribbage game.

din.
A. O. U. W. League.

On the Athenaeum alleys last night the 
Trinity No. 1 won three from the Crystal 
team in the A.O.U.W. League Dickson
Trinity”T3* ““ ^
coals'............^ «7 sæ-m

HI
ill

the Da- 
defeated , 782 770 647- 

. 703 793 71'A 4
F 1Referee:

Sporting Goods Win by 4-0,
The Sporting Goods hockey team of the 

Big Store League last night shut out S 3 
by 4 goals to 0.

XI
Higher Than Everest
Westminster Gazette.

Travel and exploration draws atten
tion to a geographical discovery made 
by Dr. Tom Longstaft, which has at
tracted singularly little notice. In 
the course of Ms exploration of the 
Karakorams Dr. Longstaft found a vast 
wall of unknown peaks to the north
east of the Saltoro Pass. The highest 
Of them, which he named Teram Kan
gri, he estimated, before taking his 
observation, as being over 25,090 feet 
high. Actual observations, when work
ed out brought out the much higher 
figure of 28,200 feet. A second set of 
observations, however, taken front a 

favorable station, showed the 
something like 30,000 feet;

the president of

615 684 716-2014
551 649 560-11»

City Two-Man League.
bn the Brunswick alleys iu the City 

Two-Man League yesterday afternoon the 
Brunswick* won the first three games ( 
from H. Glllls and his partner. Follow
ing are the scores; _ I

Brunswick»- 1 2 3 4 R Th,
A. J. Hart.nan.. 154 190 164 156 L»-g83 
C. H. Fordon... 181 304 181 171 156- 875

Totals ....
Gladstones—

II. Webb .......
H. Glllls .......

Totals ....

The Friendly Games.
The friendly curling games were played 

last night In several cares, besides the 
more strenuous’ single rink struggles 
Parkdale outscored the Granites 76 to 50; 
Toronto beat Prospect Park, 56 to 4L 
while Ijakevlew won frppi Queen City, ,3 
to 62. Scores as follows": -

—At the Granite—

Winnipeg Office
D Five .......... .Totals . 

Night Owls—
Deadroan .........
Courtney ......
Nicholls .........

I-Athenaeum Association.
In the Athenaeum Association last night 

Tyndall’s Coils won three straight from 
the Clams. Big Larry Spinks practical.y 
carried hal fthe team, while the anchor,
Frank Gallagher, did the rest. Sp.nks 
started away with six strikes and ro led 
245 his first game, just one pin below

last night. White was a little over his ®m|arl^to tS second half and
rrdalner^ 'irthritst^tlo^In"1^ *SJSS oÆ aggressive.

Mercantile League the J. F. Brown team
won the odd game from the Photo to- Telephone Defeat Con. Gas Co.

TSr. s » *““““■——w*“6

j. F. Brown.
Photo Engraving, Ltd.. i3o

fl
Elms in Close Game

The Elms won a closely contested game

got the first goal after one minute o. 
,and Bathurst tied the score a half 

: called for half

8 Totals

lParkdale.
H R O’Hara............10 J. T. Hetherington 5
F.Hayward..............11 Dr. Peaker ..........«
C.Beld....................... 5 W. Scott ...............13

Mt !
. 316 384 347 326 33

1 2 5 4 * rhiy '
121 193 137 162 172- 78) I 
183 171 171 170 225— 920 *

—At Parkdale—
F.M.Holland.......... 7 A. Ilelllwell
E.B.Stockdlale........... 8 C. Henderson ....16
H.Mucro......................9 M. Hunter ...

.18
•101more

altitude as
and, as, according to 
the Royal Geographical Society, Dr. 
LongstaiT manipulated his observa
tions so as to make the mountain aft- 
pear lower than it otherwise would, a 
proceeding probably unique in moun
taineering annals." there really Is a 
strong presumption that Everest can 
no longer be regarded as the brightest 
mountain in the world.

.18 .... 13 133 166- 434
.... ,133 151 123- 407
.... 145 135 126- 390
.... 172 1SS 1)9- 559

304 364 308 332 397-1306Harvey .........
AYdagh .........
Wells ........:
J. Gallow ...

Totals ...
Woods-Norrls, Ltd.—

Hayes .....................
Lewkowitz ..........
T. Curry ...............
Pyne ...................... .
Adams .................

Totals ............

iw & Total ................... 76Total
Central League.

„„ Id the Central League last nl*ht.
710 i6. 7*7—-190 Book Room grabbed the odd game (WJ

1 - ® T.-‘i Tenth R. G. W. Whitney of the Book
}?? J®- ‘?2~ Room was high for the night w.th 427.
, Ü V-j 11- /«} c. Claridge of the losers was high for
l* y Hl~ his team with 418. C. Wilkinson of the . 
Ill 1|* ’4 ^5! Book Room was almost disabled when he
L9 ^190 198— 567 fcU from 11(J t0 118. Following are the
829 807 832—2463

—At Toronto—
Prospect Park.

. 7 A. Crulckshank ..13 
12 A. Williams 

—At Prospect Park—
........... 26 D. Carlyle .
..........10 H. Lewis .

Toronto.
D. Henderson 
H-.McMIHan.

t
No Ice at Chatham.

£EB »SSw5aSi
of soft condition of the ice. ,

-Mercantile League-
666 681 725 -297*

621 655-30116 ....... 141H.Muntz. 
B Cronyn .14

Actons Win Three.
The Saturday Night were easy for Ac- 

j tp the evening section of the Prin- 
tei»’ League last night. The scores :

Pub. Co.—Haram 485, Spicer 486 
Weekes 448, Booth 511. Total 2418.

if) .41.66 TotalThat chastity of honor which felt a 
stain like a wound.—Burke.

VI have declined marriage proposals 
from flve men," said the fair widow. 
"Have you?" her friend asked. “I 
didn't suppose your husband had been 
as heavily Insured as that."—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

How blest is he who crowns in 
shades like these.

A youth of labor with an age of 
easel —Goldsmith.

Total
—At Lakevlew— scores:

Book Room— 
Whitney ......
Wllmott ....... .

tons 12 3 Tl ;
...„ 134 149 144-07

115 L3 I»- M 
........ 114 146 1**“
-.3-, l'O 118 1ÎI- ™ I

128 134 Oo—

Varsity for Queen s.
The senior Varsity Intercollegiate 

team leaves this morning for Kingston 
to compete against the Queen s Lnl- to compos » They will line up as

.<#Queen City. 
...19 J. H. Spence 
..10 H. Ranks .... 
,.i9 A. L. Malone

lakevlew.
J. White........
H.W.Bavless 
L.J.Clarke...

, '.5Si 4 Acton
BSaturday Night—T. Glynn 393. B. Max- 

' Hutchinson 34li C. Mason 473.

C. B. A. Tournament.
MONTREAL, Jan. 12.—Some of the best Glllett .... 

bowlers In the United States, it is an- Wilkinson 
ncuncod, will come to Montreal to com- Grant .... 
pete to the fifth annual tournament of 
the Canadian Bowling Association, which 
will be he-d in the Palace Alleys, St. 
Catheripe-street West, from March 13 
to 25.

Messrs. Wally Hagar and Rupert Darl
ing have been busy for some time past 
sending out entry blanks to all the bowl
ing alley® in Canada and the border towns 
of the United States where the game is * Totals 
decidedly popular.

Many famous bowlers have signified 
their Intention of being present. Among 
these are J. Voorhele and Glen Plddell of 
New York City. The former has roiled 
his three hundred, and the latter is the 
present champion of Greater New York.
These two, with Mort Llndsay.Fred Pump 
and T. B. Hagen, will form the Brunswick 
team that will compete in the five-men 
team events. \

The management of the tovroatnent 
have provided for events for five men 
teams, two-men teams and individual 
competitions. For the best five-men team 
event there is a guaranteed purse of *150.
For the best five-men team of men from 
outside a radius of 100 miles of Montreal 
the'e Is a guaranteed purse of *50, and 
another of the same amount for a five-men 
team from a city of less than 5000 popula
tion outside of Montreal Island.

Arrangements have been made with the 
ratircafs to allow reduced fares to Mont
real during the period of the tourney. All 
entries muet be addressed to either W. C.
Hagar or A. G. R. Darling. Merchants 
Bank Building, Montreal.

Cosgrave s' ni I ’ verslty team, 
follows:

Goal, Parker;
well 387, T.
J. Alexander 412. Total 2C46.—At Queen City—

J. J. Brennan j.........« JR T Gray'".l
12 J. Lugsdin ..,

73 Total .... .........62

3 point. Code; cover, 
TTrith* rover, Armstrong, centre, 
Stromc; right, Camp-bell; left, McSloy.

_Owen Sound 8» Paisley 7.
PAISLEY, Ont, Jan. 12.—Owen

Sound won out in a Northern Hockey 
League game with Paisley played acre j 
last night, the score being 8 to i In 
favor of Owen Sound. The line-up.

Owen Sound (8): Goal, Leslie, point, 
Hills; cover, Lee; rover, llay; centre, 
Slemlng; right wing, McMoidle; left
W pfis ley I1 :C Goal. Ellis: point. Stan
ley; cover, Irwin; rover, Kruger Stan- 
lay ; centre Rolsto ;n right w mg, lor- 
ester; left wing. Sheppard.

Referee, Beattie of Chesley.

679 029-0*9 
2 3 T9-

149 120-^
158 139- -\
122 18ë-M
104 lil—
138 161-J^

671 716—0*6

II. Young.. 
W. 8. Coles Totals ..........

Tenth R.G.—
Keele .....................
Claridge ..............
Nelson .................
Cook .....................
Tansley ........ .

9 Brunswick Individual Competition.
In the Brunswick individual competition 

yesterday afternoon Bob Stewart only 
beat Christensen 254 pins In his ten games. 
Following are the scores:

Bob Stewart-216, 177, 193, 183, 186, ISO, 
210, ISO. 211—1926.

Ch risteose n—179, 132, 148, 147, 174, 164, 176. 
190, 211. 146—1672.

• '21
Total

Pale AleWvnee Wins Barrie Bonspiel.
BXRRIE. Jan. 12.—The results In the

bonspiel ^arTsen^Ftoals-
XVynes, Colllngwood, 14; I^ecve,

ChHogg.1'mrrle, 23; Patterson, Stroyd,

“Look here!" exclaimed the angry 
chanple tn the evening suit, “this Is 

been mistaken for a 
Sh-h!" whispered the

■
I yean outrage, 

waiter twice.' 
proprietor of the restaurant. "Not so 
loud. 1 know it. Two waiters have 
alreadv quit on account of the mis
take. and I don't want the rest to go." 
—Cleveland Leader.

596
ii ' Excelsior Three-Man League.

S.SI
League last night. The scores: -L f

Moffau Bros.- 1 3 j
R. Moffatt ...................... Jfi JZ — I

453 478-5®" ^
2 3 Tu %

1"5 16*- ■

SIDELIGHTS. Let its sparkling brilliancy, 
its exquisite flavor, add the 
final touch to a hearty 

! j dinner.
A case at home is most 
handy. Phone or drop a 
postal to your dealer.
Bottled ONLY at the Brew- 
cry by

I 14.m —Prlmaiy Final—
Wynes 15; Hogg Ï4.
Scores In consolation to-day were: 
Barrie, Wdbb, 13; Newmarket, Chop-

^ Meaford. Kenendy, 16; Churchill, G,
C*M^afofd!2J. Pi>grim, 20; Churchill, T.

Barrie, Vair, IS; Orillia, Me Nab, 12. 
Colli ngwood, Nettieton, 17; Meaford.

13; Barrie,

Andy Minty of the beverage team com
plains that his name failed to appear in 
the honor roll yesterday morning. Yes 
Andy was left out and we promise that it 
will appear the next time, you are so 
lucky.

There is a double-header scheduled in To-night at Mutual,
the Brunswick Individual competition this. parkdale and Argos play a junior O. 
afternoon, Civistensen and Fletcher will „ . championship game to-night at
start at 1 o'clock and Seager and Gordont Mutual-street Rink. Both teams have 
at 3 o'clock. been practicing well and as the young-

A picked team from Central League are I Kters alwavs afford a good entertain- 
tooklng for a match game with the Bruns-1 ment, a fast game should result, 
wick Class A organization and arc likely 
to catch on.

This is the big night at the Rowing 
Club. No less than three matched games 
are down for decision in connection with 
the inaugural ceremonies. His Worship 
Mayor Geary will captain a team and 
roll Controller Ward's pin-trundlers. BP' much comment.
Karrvs" Rowing Club stars will hook up contradict tills statement, and think 
with a picked team from the Royals and that Guelph, under the circumstances, 
the Don and Argonaut Rowing Clubs will should have possessed themselves of 

. 7 also settle their little lot. some proof before mak.ng same.

When men are pure, laws are use
less; when men arc corrupt, laws arc 
broker..—Disraeli.■ ' I I Totals .................

Swkastikas—
R. Anderson ..........
Connors ....................
Baker .......................
Harkman ................

Totals ...............

MEN—LISTEN
, 1"4

121-150
; Buy your ties at

Dunfield & Co.
102 Yongs St. 22 King St. W.

459 396—126® |

TRY McCAFFERY’S — bay tree I 

TR HOTEL.

J' Newmarket. Choppin,
Boys. 12.

Orillia. Toogood, 15; Gravenhurst, 
Wasely, 11.

Meaforid, W. Pilgrim, 18; Alliston, 
Bell, 12.

1 isvflBH, - ghill
;

Preston Contradict Statement.
PRESTON. Jan. 12.—The statement 

made by Guelph that the Preston con
tingent threw bottles on the ice during 
the Guelph-Preston Junior game last 
Teusdav night seems to have created 

Preston desires to

THE
Cosgrave Brewery Co., 

of Toronto, Limited.
Men’s Lunch 11 »• »"^toToronto Rowing Club.

It was not Thursday but to-night for 
the formal opening of the Toronto Row
ing Club’s remodeled quarters at 78 East 
King-street.

OTfstt Sound.

*£«8* ! SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. ea

Business
330 p. m. ; 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

open from 8 a m. to 12 p. m.room
234
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FRIDAY MORNING I TKe LiM Beer^
in the Light^ 
Bottle

To-day’s EntriesSill MS \HM IEMHENCEIH DIE WINS 
{LOSING OUÏ HT LINDSAY MONCBIEFMOHEHTM

There comes a time 
when the vitality of the body 

is lowered and food does not seem 
to nourish the system.

That's the time for

Gentlemen■ 1
Juarez Program.

JUAREZ, Jan. 12.—The entries tor to
morrow are as follows :
* first RACE—Three furlongs:
Folly Parcel.......MB Edna 8. .
Twenty-One........... 10S Luna Beal .............UO

‘ Closer......................... U8 Royal Tea ..............113
Texture........

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
103 Periwinkle ........108
103 Queentul .
103 Belleflower
106 Preen ........
105 Ptlatn ........
.106 McNally .

o

At I106

Think ThisNick Stoner Finishes Second and j 
Billy Vandeveer Third-—Re

sults and Entries.

ay
..........................

,1 Direct. Favorite, Takes 
For-A.il (Handily—Furioso’s 

2.18 Race,

4Free- 100 *

PILSENER LAGER

I
I.ady Quality

; Lista..................
! Valleystream 
I Taskmaster..
j Slscus........ .

Ash well........ ..
THIRD RACE—Five furlong» :

... 88 Fredess-en 
...108 Sebago ... 
...116

.7 -103
1081 ■Over! .105LIS 639 105 ■JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 12.-Lea- 

the fourth race at Moncrlef
105second and 

was con-
VnSDSAY, Jan. 12.-Tbe 

final day of Lindsay lee j meet 
rioded to-day. The association deserve a 

deal of credit for the condition of 
STtrack and the way the races were 
inducted. Attho in the two days' ràc- 

race was won in straight 
: j Berlin Belle was In behind the leader.

1 wlr.e, as the time will show in the 

gmmnary.
The two races carded for to-day were 

tbe 2.18 pace and trot and the free-for- 
and trot, each race having four

a \mence won . ,
to-day. the nearest approach to & feature 
in a drive by a head from Nick Stroner. 
who got the place from Billy Vandeveer] 

tg- a length. Summary:
FIRST RACE, selling, *400, 3-year-olde 

and up, 6 furlongs:
L Peep Over. 1fd (Musgrave), , to L 5 to

A102 (McTaggart), 8

)SE THREE .100Lady Tend!.
Compliment 
Vncle Ben..

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Balronla................  -102 gob LynSh
Gllpy............................104 otllo
Freeland1..
Napa Nick

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Cotytto....................... K» Alice George ..,.10?
Tavora......... .........103 Gene Wood .
Sainfox....................i.,106 Sir BarrySeaton..............-.-UO CobbleeklU II
Meter................. 110 Doc Allen ...
Tom McGrath........HO Elder ................

SIXTH RACE—Mile r ™
Crossover................... 58 Florence A. ........V?
Ramon Corona... .104 Nethermost 
Fred Hulholland..l06 Idghtwool 
Pedro f........ .106 Short Order
The Wolf................... K» Sf,814?1" "
Kopek...î........•.••.■K» Bl'erd .........

.110
■ Will you pay

■lot
10700 ;dinners in the; 

ms Furniture 

je Starts. $11. 107107 Colin et 
107 Enfield HO

It’s an ideal tonic —mildly invigorating— 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment.
, “The Beer with a Reputation"

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

k He O'Keefe Brewery Ce., Limited,
TORONTO.

2 and 6 to 5.
3. Elmeta ‘Hamilton.

^S^Msson5, HC(Goose). 8 to 6, 7 to » and

1 Time 1.13 3-6. G. L. Doyle. Song of 
Rocks Guns Hill, Royal Lodge, Myrtle 
Marlon, Even Tide and McLeod F. also

105 I !108
?110for a suit or over

coat that originally 
cost $15, $18, $20?

Our Annual

erlaad, their tan,
639, the Senecas 
were unable to 

hedicts last night,
:hls morning with 
tracts, and any 

or thereabouts,
' a place on this 
his natural—any 

:ores:

165 172 m-MT
142 L7 183- 483 
1(3 162 159- 494,
H5 175 153— 4IJ3
IJj 185 1,0— 520
791 831 887—2489 |
1 2 3 Tl. 1

102 151 159- 413 '
147 121 124- 894
100 97 193- 365
218 225 176- 653 !
1,3 161 118- 457

no «ftH0all pace Istarters.
Promptly at 2 o’clock Starter 

of Buffalo called the 2.18 class.
Belle drew the pole, Furtoso second po
rtion. Nettle Ethon third and Forrest 
pointer on the outside. At the first 

with, every horse on their stride 
were {given the word, and before

F. Smith 
Berlin

1m.ran.
SECOND RACE, selling. $400, 3-year-

Trm Th&e* lOWCàhey). 9 to 10, 2 to

5 2nA!Umby. 107 (Peak), 20 to L 8 to 1 and 

4 to 1.
3 Sara

3 Tlme^dS.' 1 Lydia !>*?. Lavendar Lad, 

Rake. Ruby Knight,
Park, Semiquaver and Woolspnm also

106
i s 4
108
108 209.115

Matthews, 104 (McCabe), 8 to 1,score
HMHHH
the 46 was ..reached Furtoso had the pole 
and was "never In trouble. Nettle Ethon 
made a break Just as they got the word ton 
and Berlin Bell was In behind the leader, ran.
They stepped the first half In L10%. Net- THIRD RACE, selling, 8400, 3-year-olds, 
tie Ethon made a hard drive for second furlongs: ,
position, but she had a long way to come « Darling, 10244 (Loftus), U to 10, 2 to 
and the brtt she could do was third, and , nd j to 4. ’ .... I
Forrest Pointer fourth. Time 2.2284. The , pianutess, 106 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 6 to I
second heat Furioso at once took com- 5 and 3 to 6. .. . -
mand and Berlin Belle made a break 3 j^y ormicant, 100 (Obert), 1. to L o
st the 4feVnd U wàs a horse race between to x andl 3 to 1.
Nettle Ethon and * Forrest Pointer foi Time l(T7 3-6. Attentive, Grenada. Mon-
second position, but the Pointer horse Double Five, Monte Fox, Red Bob,
tot second) ÎNettle Ethon third and Ber-, Fcrt w<)rth also ran.
LM Mnll FOURTH ^XCE, purse *300, 3-year-old,

SS-LT AW a»l
Belie sr*s: &s?io?sssiM Timm--109 (0roee)-17 to 5-st0

^oMn-'d^or^st^r fourth. g 94 (Sweeney). 26 to 1.

Time 2.2044. „ Direct Mr. Time 1.40 3-6.
__ For the free-for-all Hal Dite . L<sh Wine also ran. !

2 3 4 TU. I van Woodruffs new purchase at the old race, selling. *400. 4-year-olds
162 164 138-686 1 grarv sale recently, wa, ..installed «e and up 6 furlong*:

I «« ««51 ssrs?sr,saisiar$rti«.

with Harry Direct second, Harrs Macl g gylveatrts, 101 (McTaggart). 8 to 1, 5 
third and Percy H. tourth. to 2 and even

In the second heat Harry Mack save T|me 1J3 
Hal Direct qultean argumentf o j t ^ Arr,eila. Percy 
niace, but the $ Direct fellow naa Mon Ami also ran.
him. and the heat Was won SIXTH RACE, selling, $400. 3-year-old»,
flat The third and final heat was ww*,
by Hal Direct after getting awày^hadj Minta, 107 (Butwell), 9 to 2, 7 to 5 and 
Sut finished very strong tulVat r«ce ™ g to . 
his drive down the hack stretch 1 on 'thç o. Discontent, 
beat them all UP The meeting to 1 and 6 to 3.
bit a winner. Time ..2*4. * 9 dJ 3. Americaneer,
was a good success from every «an , an<1 g
point. The attendance was much Tlnl,, L4,
on the last day, and eyenjmc telt pi Gavotte also ran.
% wtttl* ^"^e^ecTlommand over

position to the satisfaction of_all. The
■SïÆ/H,ssr sw

Furioso, b.h-5 J- P-°^ ' TV, .111
BbrUn ^Belle. h m., J • Davêy. Ber- $ $ , 

lln (Daves) ........
911 $66 786—2653 ■ " porrest Pointer, b.h., Arnold ■ "424

I Toronto (McPhee) n I 'Lc'Bride,
1 Nettle Ethon, br.m.. R- J- Mctinae „ „ ?

Toronto fMcBrdo) ■■ ■ • • '.,L5V"
Time 2.22%. 2.21, L-inv-

«;aVTvt»t 41,

oshawa (McPhee) ...• „'HIahon;
Haro" Mack, ch.g., D- McMahon.

Reaboro (McMahon) — üû*ïmd,
Harry Direct, blk.h.. B- l ... 2 * 4

Peterboro (Dunsford)
Percy H., ch.g.. M. Stores,

(Storey)*

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, Jan. 12.-Friday> entries 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :

Dutch Rock...............114 ». Heller ...
Lascar...:..i............. H® Media ..............
A1 tarée.....106 Louise B. ••• __
Frank Ferris.......... .103 Lucille Manley ..101
Pleasant.......................101 Don't .......................... f':
A usa den a................... 101 Clara Hampton ..101

SECOND RACB-SIx furlongs:
Darelngton........ -119 Wanev ............Varemgton _ m cunton

..,.107 Llsaro 

....107 Ed. G.

A

Odd Suit Sale in
109
.105 Royal Grenadiers' Indoor Beaeboll, RICOkD’S —tdeh-ill «rmweeni

SffSSaSLsis&tt stxtsShnesvSBm
>Tk I, defeated C Oo., 7 to 4. Bat

teries, Sharpley and Thompson; Wilson 
and McMullen. _ D . __a-

Umpires, Q.M.8. Berwley, Corp. Roberts

alxr* r*Q t defeated D Oo. 1« 7 to 3. Rat-1 fUrhts and will enter the B.C.teSefo. Travis and T. Travis; Hanna | ^amp.cm^^nex^onth,^ which

1
makes this possible.
Come to-morrow 

Investigate.

OTTAWA REPORT BERT LINDSAY
f- ■:Conduct—Team for

News."if For Unbecoming
- Saturday—Ottawa

ron^oSer^aenmr.e. mow woo 
ottosr «medK wlthontavaUwlU

8«!ombu>'8 Dave Stork, Eut Stkbkt, 

Co*. Twaulkv. Tobokto.

1.Canlque....
Godfather......
Prudent

' Ilex.................................Ho
1 THIRD RACE—144 miles: 
l Captain Burnett..108 Merllngo .

Star Actor..................1*9 Marigot -•
AFOURTH ' RACE-646 furlongs :
No Quarter............... H2 Bambro ..
Meltondale.................1H Pickaninny
Ayame....................   » Jest

.'.'.107 unis ..... 

...1(B Sonia .... 

...100 Clsko ....
86 Summertime

..107 *

t OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—It t« Hkely tha 
the Ottawa Hockey Club will report 

MW Goalkeeper Bert Lindsay of the Ren
frew team to the National Hockey Aa-

:S E“l,vzs: »sv,rïf"rs
Campbell’s

Clothing
47 KING WEST

740 762 776—3271
106 (Davis), 7 to 2, 6 to 5League.

three out of four 
ts In the Rowing 
ague last night, 
high single of the 

id 248 in his last

aTB Cc°UdefeSèd F Oo. « runs to 6 Bat- 

tertee, Dtmcankon

club and 
every success.

St. Patrick’s Are Easy.ing Mid Morrison.
ley and J. Wlleon. ... , . I Th# a,. Patrick's Club were aeie»w®The following games trill be played n _ I strajght game» at the Llederkranz iu

the regiment will C. Sc^nldtV.»......28 J. Patterson .........»
of transacting important buslnw* on Mon ^ chmlat...............23 G. Caslor ..
day night next, Jan. 16. at 8.30, at the £ |oomer _........... it A. Ho y ....
armorie*. I E. CDonoghue... .24 T. Hill ..•••

A- Cos grave............33 W. Morton

Orbicular. Long Hand,
•HO is also said to hav« called Mr Nixon
.1*7 out of his name. An had
100 to was Stated to-night that the last naa ::: : 87 én heîrd of the matter^ The Ot-

81 ta was will use he same team tor tne 
I Quebec match Saturday as that which 
I defeated Renfrew. Currie will he work 

K» cd jut In the second half. Leseuer, -J» Üki and Shore will thus start out^ on 
,.1W the defence, with Darragh Walsh, Rld-
-10a nhheaai«.eide0nande New Edinburgh

ErflrsPtlafôc2ieXgameed^S?hey inttrpro- 

Jackaonvllle Entries Uncial. It Is arousing _ a grea^deal
JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Jan. 12. Entries o( attention, and wlU^rob^^^^ The

f°Fi™n Z7*; 644 furlong.: tide,1 Be to agree on Otpa

3Q—t J ESESf unlo^^fe 

Sr............m
Ma wr'.'.:;;::::i0l «rtroÇtrOSSCadt,ln-l® S"iuP tBe Sucklnghan, team goes to

* Rockland.

furlongs:
Deceivable...
Premier..........
Van Zee......
Real Gem....
Gold Cap. •.. *
BFOURTH1 RACÈ, 3-year-olds and up, 44| (^1dl0W(84)—Goal. Moore; point.

.......... $ S 2SK! oT.« TSSJtti
ti'ValW.V.'.V.lOS Mexoana ............... 108 j <6) J^ncel

["RACE." selling, 4-year-olds and doam: ^^VttV^ntVe. Burmtster: left 

96 English Esther V
«attire satisfaction.

j« Rose................i*r
....UO Strike Out 

RACK selling, 4-year-olda and

Fulletta...
Footloose.
Orilene....
Voltrome.
Academlst
SSIXTO°RACE—Six furlongs:

..............115 Quick Trip...
Alaxto"................TOT Ketchel ............

....

.. 81 .#•••".60
f.\8 3 4 'll.
1 154 1C 147— 689
t 145 129 110- 6
i 111 131 171— 6

.....50
.50

Mapletoo, Starboard, May 
Taylor, Roeeburg II..Havre,

........50The World’s Selections
BY CKNTAUR

11 Central at West End To-night.
«sjasssaS1»»" on shmer charges

S& e^t%Tbea«u^l WW Be Before Manitoba Cabinet This
game between the Central ^d^Weet End
seniors. The teams w I WINNIPEG, Jen. 12.-There appeana

Olympics : Etmwarda <” he a nigger tn the -woodpile some-
centre. Spencer; guard* Fullerton. Mack ^ ^ Judge Robeon'a

^•est EMd Juniors: Forwards. Mclnwra, ^ investigation into tlhe
Iru-ln; centre. Grannery ; gua , now famous Shearer chargee. Tlhte re-
le Sr line-up: port 1s In the hands of the government

Central and .this morning Hon. Robert Rog-

» 5SS». Swanson. °F em acting prrtn^r. uncertato rt.
West End Y.-M-C.A.: Forw«^^ to when It would be published.

„ J Anyway, it is to mmo ofitoalty before
There is no doubt that J cabinet meeting to-morrow forenoon,

full house. Reserve aeats may he had perhaps the pttUIe may 6»1
West End. , , . - ;t . at tâte pdrter.tiouis document.

West End Basketball Results. for

Junior employed grade: ^ statement of -the case. Some People af-
coons S; Wolves 16, Foxes 4, Cay I feet to believe tibait tlhe TieTXxrt ronarti-
Bt£loBr e ployed grade' Crow, 15 Owlsjtutes a serious knock for «W ^

6; Peacocks 0, Roblue 2; Eagles 16, Con 
ders 14.

=Jr3 410 382 428-

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—mienette..

Miss Marjorie.
SECOND

Henry Crosscaddln.
THIRD RACE—Scrimmage,

Betrls.
FOURTH RACE—Mexoana,

Ivabel.
FIFTH RACE—Tom Holland, Herpes, 

Strike Out.
SIXTH RACE—Ed.

C'anoplan.

Gladstones. (
Athenaeum League 

e alleys last night 
une with Gladstones," 

The scores:
12 3 TT. 3

... 173 157 157- 485

... 135 178 159- 625 j

... 155 184 178— 618

... 1S5 175 192- 553 :j
... 166 193 156- 514 j

Pocotaligo,
102 (Musgrave), 9 to L 3 

67 (Gordon). 10 to 1, 4
Morning.

RACE—Detroit, Aunt Kate, 

Premier,Detect. Motile S„ Golden,

Florimel,
Oakland Summaries. <f

OAKLAND, Jan. 12.-The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE Six furlongs:
1. Judge Henderson, 109 (Fisher), 8 to 1.
2. Swagerlator, 110 (Pickens). 16 to 1.
3. Faneull Hall, UO (Taplln), 12 to 1- 
Time 1.16. Gossiper II., Platoon, Jessup-

bum, Rene W„ E. Stewart, Grace G. and 
Donovan also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs:
1. Mlllo, 110 (Glass). 3 to 1. .
2. Acquln. 112 (Scovllle). 3 to 1, 

Hancock, 111 (Coburn), 60 to 1. 
• Lavender Las», F. L. Proc-

... 865 886 843-2593 J3 TT. I 
.... 149 146 133— 423 1
.... 211 177 147— 535 1
... 147 187 155- 48) |

213 176 173- 653
131 180 172- 549

Falcada,Keck.
1

....
•1 ,«^tt^S;
" I home trtm by « to 4. The teams Hned

—Oakland.— „
FIRST RACE—Dutch Rock, St. Heller,

Media.
SECOND RACE—Ilex, 

ington.
THIRD RACE—Capt.

Merllngo.
FOURTH RACE—Pickaninny,

RACE—Military Man. Altamor.

Queen

104.102 Oakley1............
..102 Missive ..........
.102 Scrimmage ., 
, ME Betrls .... . 
,.U0 Double Five

105
Prudent, Dare-

Buroett, Azo,
3. Billy 
Time .37

tor La Caxadora also ran.
THIRD RACE—Mile: . „
1. Michael Angelo, Mb (Taplln), o to
2. Endymlon II.. 102 (Garner), 5 to 2
3. Captain Burnett, 10$ (Riddle), 4 to 1.
Time 1.44. Lotta Creed and Dahlgren

also ran. _ , .
FOURTH RACE-514 furlongs:
1. Daddy Gip. M6 (Glass) 0 to 1.
2. Jim Basey. ^ (Gargan), 6 to 0^
*» pov Junior, 106 (Garnit o to •
Time' 1.07 4-5. Flying Footsteps. Likely

Dteudonne also-ran. . F 2. Queen
FIFTH R.XCE—Mile and 70 yards. ?.. Sklllette.

, „ -lllh n j c. Clem. Ill (Coburn), 12 to 1. Tlme .$ 2-5.

-YmiteÊte* w

l Gem Marclunout. 108 (McCullough)
3 Thne 1.25 2-5. Only three ran 

FIFTH RACE. 5V4 furlong®.
1. Cat. 102 (Murphy). 16 to o.
2. Mockler, 10? 'Rice), 5 lo - '

1 Union Jack. Hoopa -atoo

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: 1 -

t SB î »

also tan. ________

T.B.C. Excursion 
day, Jan. 14, via Grand 
*2.10.

1 League.
I the morning section 
ague for the second 
g three easy gamés I 
yesterday afterhoon.. I 
r of The Mail splHers, 
The scores: I

1 2 3 TT. I
.... 156 215 EO— 519 ■

.. 135 120 112— $87 1
. - 94 130 114— 3:8 y

176 131 114— 421 T
.... 138 111 HI- 420 I

735 631—2066 I
12 3 Tl. J

147' T>9 131— 445 p
178 199 169— 548 3

80 H7- 373 1
■■ 122- 429
193 185 179-^6(7' j
__ ___ ___  !----- ---
794 8» 746—1349 \

Bambro,
Jest.

FIFTH
Clsko.

SIXTH
Alamo.

1
Wap,RACE—Hal, Florimel 

FIFTH
up, 5H furlongs:
Inferno Queen •
Flamey.............
Herpee...........
Sure Del............
Begone..

SIXTH „
up. 1 mile and 70 Ether

............‘.97 Ed. Keck ...
........ . 99 Outpost ....
........ ...69 Oanoplan ...

U S Bridgewater.lM Miq^ O'Brien

First Peep..............
Weather clear.

3 2 2

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ. Jan. 12.-The results of to- 

day's races are as follows.
FIRST RACE 3 furlong»:
1. Erfolg. UO (Murphy). 20 to 1.

Bee, 112 (Rice). 6 to 5.
UO (Keogh). 6 to 1.

Jack Watrrwright, Thistle 
Defy, Louder, Sayville also

Peter-

«Time 2.26s*. &^rcw V. Park».
Tlmef^W. AgMoCullough'fud B. L. 
McLean. Starter-Frank Smith.

4 3 3
boro Watford In on Heavy Ice.

WATFORD. Ont. Jan.
Watford In group nine. In termed la t® C". 

on v meet to-night on local Ice. The Ice n as 
" 98 somewhat heavy and the game was only 

MB fast in spots, with few penalties. Half 
....... ,imp sore 3 to 2 In favor of Watford

109 Final score 9 to 5 In favor of W atfoid.
110 In the first half Wilson o# Sarnia was 

' struck In the eye with the puck and
had to retire, Elliott of Watford also 
resting to even up.

DR. SOPER 
HR. WHITE

British United Notes.

*"4SS-° an hmtst.
• will be followed by a meeting ofti» exe- 

cutive so all officers who ’ 11
last Sunday will be expected to t.um up. . I 

On Saturday night the club is running I 
a whist drive, to be. toOowedb) a social I 
and dance. These Saturday I
have become very popular so a larg^l 
crowd is expected, as the usual weiiy a 
known artists ‘will appear. Sweethearts, I
and"wives are eepecia.ly Invited «rnd
fr(«fcments will be served, so as no one | 
will need to suffer from starvation.

Newe has Just been received of ^ngie 
MacKay. the popular B tAx frtther
htaee’f lnhthls rity *and Is now represent- I 
ing the United in Victorla B.C^H^fought ] 

hi= first fight there on New rears w, WR r pjnehed Sailor Gumbell of the 
submission In two rounds. 

The victoria papers say the 
VacK»«'« all the way. In the rivet rou .n 
MacKay used his left to advantage until 
Bumhell hurt Ills arm and quit. He got 
it fixed up onlv to quit again for good In 
the seoond round, after receiving a few of 
MacKav’e body punches.

D. MacKay and W. Patterson, the two 
United wrestlers, who left for Victoria 
on Christmas Day. i^Ttved totlmetobe 
In Angus' corner for the fight. Angi 
MacKay has also maxle quite a name to 
himseU as a footballer, the team he was 
representing having finished second in 
the Vancouver and District League. I 
will still continue to represent the club In

.... 699 are
Reti..........
Gem........
aigo..........
Falcada.115

141 166

IE
Track fast.s6

Seaforth Defeat Stratford.
acSr^FmR™'
Stratford here to-night by ? to_U The 

was fast and exciting 
Seaforth woo by their

League.
eafcue at the Toronto 
night Fifth Floor won ; 
m Engineers in No. 1 
:wo out of three front jf 
i, while D 5 were shut 
Iff ice in No. 3 section. ;

848 811 830-2459 1
.628 730—1980

770 647—2199 !
70» 79) 714—3200 |

684 715-201* '
551 649 560—1760

m.The
Ing Cluf,
at The Reposltor>- ,
darce of members Is requested.

,
,V

game 
start.
shooting and combination 
horne refereed verj' strict, but quite »a- 
11° factory'. This is the fourth consecu
tive game Seaforth has won.

Ilf ill
|SPEGIALIITt]

following Diseases of Men.
arc request en to oe ar w.c _ order to

S.*E^.&r5r -
TORONTO

........ 622
In th*
Pile.
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

New Hamburg 7, Elmira 4.
x-EW HAMBURG, Jar,. 12.—About 2TO 

excurricmiete accompanied ‘he Elralro 
hockey team upon a special G.TR. train
l°rttT^|t™^aeaOTltlTOlrteC^Jdlate

„ , n—Buffalo and Return-$2.10, «h^^eÆ'^
$2' 'Saturday Jan. 14th. ^ LTuSta ‘he latter acquittlag.^

only double-track route to Niagara. ^ ( |D tavor 0f New Hamburg.
FSccuredtlck*s'at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Vonge-sts- 

Phone Main 4209.

. | i-SŒlm
î syœr ' L-dViuut,

Stricture * bkm Diseases 
; F.miBtion» ï Kidney Affection»

and Blood. Nerve and Bladder DJa- 
»ises Cal), or send history for 
?™ «dvlce Free Book on diseases, 
arfd Question Blank. Medicine fhirr"•V?rnmbland°2^o 

akys—l0P'am. to l p.m. ConsulU- 
free.

dr». SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

when he 
Rainbow Into

782

...... 615 bowling club ex
cursion.

DP’NK
ROBERTSON’S-Man League.

ick al.eys ill the City 
v es ter day afternoon tne 
“the first three games | 
■d his partner. Follow- 1

R sFriar, Co-Ed., 
ran*

.1 2 3 4 5 Tri. 1
154 19) 164 156,179— 6
161 204 181 _ 171 166-J7o \
315 384 347 32S lîâ-HOT I
l 2 5 4 6 Tffi 1

121 193 137 162 172— 78,
1S3 171 171 170 225- 9-9

397—1705

\ I L
1 theSCUTCH WHISHT ,o Buffalo. Sntur- 

ik. Fare! • *3.10.
to Buffalo, Sntnr- 

Trunk. FareUd.. Oisti'.ler», 310 notre Dame at. Mont^n
JOHK flOOERTSOM & »0M,

By “Bud!' Fisher391 364 308 332

al League. ^
League last night the 

bed the odd game from 
Whitney of the 

for the night w.th 4... I 
he losers was high mr I 
!x. c. Wilkinson of the 
almost disabled when h«
118. Following are tne :

12 3-: Tl. . 1
14i) 144— *fi J

115 172 ■ 125- 373 |
174 146 134— 4H j

118 131- i™ â
128 134 »>-" j
Isi !~67»v 629-»» I

ID 1«' ■
. 121 158 19- ,X 1

111 122 ISo—3*1
122 104 . 161-
103. 138 161—^

596 671 716—13*3

S

the Door By the Way They Knock • •• •• •• •• •

Can Tell Who’s atYou NeverBook ?IT SA-tSt- 
OEA*-J€Ff% t CALLAO 

THREE TlWEb ToOAN TO 
PAT YOU THAT*-I0 ICME 
HOU BUT VOU U/ER.G J
OUT. 616NEO - /

‘ RALfîH /

|
she must eç

GCrtE ' SriG 
PUSHED (X NOTH 
VNOeR. THG . 

I DOOR

V?! !TNG LANDLADY 
HAS -BEEN KNOCKING 
AT CUR. DOOR. Ro'î- THÇ 

; (?ÇNY TriSLeB TIn\£S ToDAY. 
1 X WOULDN1 T |<\NSUÆR. hçR.

s ne <v\an Be '%-A'n
Any Time , so wÇ ffiuSTNir
ANiwER THE DOOR- r----

l AU. DAN TODAY

m
\m^>x

rl ] SS, \SH-USH-H J | 

DON'T ^
NOISE, She'll

60 'WAY IH 
NuNure /

TH6RS SHG. 
Ub AGAIN ?

! DONT fdOVG
ilia»»*

W*
........ 134 J:!
.... l'O si S'-

9 a x.« % wi «•i[%i i 74 j-m•. X
/ ffi

f \X\i * F/ ™\\$ m.\r^lIr
f K fÿ/zt

ÎAS U £7 t
IA ZThree-Man League.

won the odd game fr°™ 
the Excelsior Three-Man I 

■The scores: $ rl. |
... lStl 164 17J-*S *
... IT 138 Hi- I

(6$ 151 165~~_ - |

I- ^ ^ f'rt 1

</? z

fiiL zLs. f * 'ight. rfi r isi5

I ..itM"A N <2^ ,LLÏâ1

ftrn Ü.&L& «
1-7. 459 396—l"95

I
> tr-'

1* ■
................. 47*) 459 J
FERY’S — BAY TRBB |

HOTEL.

m
'A\L 1SS5S2-

len"* Lunch H *’ rto 8 p. m.p. m. 
om 8 a m. to 12 p.

23454
j

y

n 1
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K9TA
claimed thatJhe cheque passed

i?“ »dT ISSTc ‘■J.tTS'-: SS."* SULKS ZAPt£‘ " S i. ?1» !. coSo- ^,^~rrom t1 ”* ^

---------  ration. M. C. Cameron, tor E.F- Schft- , ^ my^yy Estate.—Re MoCutiy
Peremptory Uet far divisional court uer. A motion by two daughters of tno , ^cCbUy-—J. A. Mactoitoeh. for 

for Friday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m. : ; late Hon. J. S. Macdonald, for an order ,alrtg to oæe. An appeal by 8.
L Brown v. C.P. Ry. Co. (to be con- construing their father's will. Reaerv- Mic0uliy from the orders of Latchfe 

tinned). ed. „ j„ of 7th,February and l»th Deoeirat
2. Breen- v. Toronto. Re Moore Estate—W. A. Lamport, ^ appeal by plaintif^ fr
3. May v. Conn. for petitioner. N. B. Oesh, K.C., far y,e 'o^fê'r of Latdhford, J., of lath I

lessee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for hi- e^b^. 1910. At request of cour
Master’s Chambers fan-t. Motion by applicant for an order , ,for respondent» both appeals stand un.

R-.™, Otrtwirieiht. K.C Master. approving of tease of property on tll week beginning ÏSrd January.
Holmes v Mowery.—F. AyletwoKh, Yonge-street. The lease approved. To j Brown v. Canadian Pacific Ky.Oo.-~ I re,tchftt <tt!for third party. M. J. O’Connor, K.C., be executed 'both by infant and the j j. F. £'C"Ten£ I Kins1 to th

for defendant. E. Meek. K.C., for official guardian. agents comm la-, w, fOTdeftend«nts.L.F.Hey^K.c.. I ^h"ch is he
plaintiff. Motion by third parties td «non to be charged on the Income, the, for plaintiff. An appeal ojdeiendasts I inventory,

or set aside the order for dlrec- details to be worked out before Ue , §
|a freight train of détendants' going 1 
1 from Toronto to London, as defendant* I *,
allege, without their knowledge or I îliu de' '*<
consent, and alleged that defendants' 1 tj qo, $1.25
servants compelled him to jump frein I 
raid train white It .wrote passing thru I •
Ga.lt by which he feSAnd had his tight 
arm out off at efttow and he cVatart'i 
$5000 damage*. At the tirM he was 
awarded $1000 amd the costs cf trill 
and former trial. Appeal parttaOy ar
gued and not concluded.

AT OSGOODE HALLpost service need* no commendation 
after the exposures made at the redent 
Investigation toy the Dominion Railway 
Board Into the character and methods 
of the express companies. .For years 
the rates charged have been extortion
ate and huge profits have been earned 
by the railway companies that shel
tered themselves behind the express 
companies they owned and controlled. 
The Dominion Government has an ex
cellent precedent in the Action of the 
British Government when it established 
Its parcel post in competition with the 
railroads, and each year has shown 
an increase In the volume of business. 
Last year no less than 118,190,000 par
cels were delivered <n the United King
dom, an Increase of 4.6 per cent, for 
each person. British experience has 
shown that the development of the 
parcel post lias been -helpful rather 
than detrimental to local traders.
The last of Mr. Maclean’s proposals 

deals with the control of capitalization 
of public service companies. This 
question of capitalization and its con
trol Is absolutely necessary In the pub
lic interest. It has been so recognized 
in the United States, where the public 
service commissions, both federal and 
state, have been accorded large powers 
of investigation and regulation. Can
ada ough.t not t6 fall behind in this 
respect. Over-capitalization accounts 
In large measure for rate extortion dis-, 
gulsed under the mask of fair returns 
to investors, and should be carefully 
guarded against If publié rights are 
to receive anything like fair considfifa- 
tlon.

The World says again that every one 
of these propositions is reasonable In 
itself. Is of prime necessity for the na
tional welfare and should' be strongly 
and heartily supported by every citizen 
who wants to be numbered among the 
makers of a country where the greatest 
good of the greatest number is the 
paramount consideration-

□ JOHN 0 
Janu 
Rotii
n 1Sale

The Toronto World □ V
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

12tih January. 1911.
Judges' chambers will be 'held on Fri

day, lStix Inst., at 11 a-m.

%
FOUNDED ms. 

là Morales Rommn Pa 
Day la tk* Ys

WORLD BUILD INQ, TORONTO. 
ICeraer Jams» and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main $101—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The world will 

favor upon the publishers it they will 
■end Information to this office of any 
news stand tor railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be en sale and 

- where The World is not offered.

MAIN 5308
\ Is The World* How Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENT
V.Iwe have found necessary to establish 

a more central and commodious down-town 
location. We have accordingly moved our 
Toronto Showrooms from 21 Lombard St. to

1confer a
f;

78-80-82 Adelaide St. Easti

(Telephones HI. 6180*6131) Black Silions a® to trial of tthird party totue, judge later.
or for leave -to amend their statement Clarkson v. Robins—M. L- Gordon, 
of defence or for other relief. Judg- tor plaintiff. H. E. Rose, K.C-, for de
ment: The defendant admit* the a tie- fendant. Motion toy plaintiff for an or- 
gatlons contained in <th® statement of ^j. to a(j^ l. m. Montgomery as :• 
claim and makes his claim against the party defendant, and for an injunction 
third parties on a different ground restraining him from dealing with oer- 
from that taken hi the notice to third tatB Bank Mils. Motion »n-
partiee. This is very unusual, and de- ,arged slne dle to allow of cross ex
tend* must rely onamination of Montgomery on his affl- 
ln his statement of defence and;reply davlt flled ln opposition to till* motion, 
a^d must be taken to have wnbrtltut , n>ennin^tcm v. Michigan Central Ry- 
ed the ground libère taken on whlcn K . iVatotiff D Saun-he rests the liability of the third par- Jo—A. E, Knox for p-antun. D- «ww
tie* for that set up in the notice, which dors, K.C„ for defendant. . •
must be considered as amended ex> °?u,rt’for inf^nt;

dwaivervd elte-r plaintiff for approval of court of a **--
the third partie* lied pleaded, they tiennent entered Into between the par- 1 would allow me & little of your apace 
must have leaveAo amend as they may ties ln an action for damages for ln- ! to present another point of ylewfrom 
desire and to deliver a fresh statement jury to infant plaintiff, caused toy a that of your correspoi^ent Truth- 
oTd^f^ tiothedefendanfs daim- piece of timber falling upon the said Seeker" in to-day'eWorld. To be ran- 

yatoie toy defendant in any plaintiff. Judgment for plaintiff for did, I did not think you, in your edl-
plaintllï and to third par- $500. Of this $300 1» to be paid Into torlal of Monday, made such a pal-

court for credit of infant, $109 to be petite hit” as your correspondent seems
to think. I think that what Jest* 
condemned was not the act of prayer, ? 
but the motive behind the act ("to be

Where will be found displayed In modern and 
attractive surroundings our full line of pro
ducts, Including

J FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 13, 1911
v-

FOR CANADIANS.CANADA
By adopting -the group system when 

giving notice of a series of amendments 
to the motion to go Into supply, the 

.member for South York succeeded in 
forcing public attention on a number 
of matters of great national impor
tance. None of them contain any novel 

^clement, since all have been at various 
times and from time to time urged and 
demanded in parliament and in the 
editorial columns of The World. Taken 
together they embody a scheme of oon- 
'structlve policy which we are con
vinced is absolutely necessary at this 
stage of Canadian progress. Hitherto 
the rights of the people of the Domin
ion in connection with Its public ser
vices have been held in too little regard 

'as compared with the private Interests 
that control them. The development 
of the country has been retarded and 
warped by this failure to protect the 
claim of the people to a square deal. 
It cannot be too often reiterated that 
the grant of power to operate a public 
service, or to fulfil a public function, is 
really a public trust, with obligations 
to the people equally as onerous as 

» those to the shareholders.
The first of Mr. W. F. Maclean's pro

positions is that requiring government 
inspection of bank management, the 
Supervision of individual bank note is
sues by à national note issue properly 

ed, and the repeal of the double 
liability clause. >The story of the last 

'few years has shown the necessity'for 
’government inspection by revealing the 
futility of relying upon statutory re- 

It will be opposed by official

SALE

Delaine
French prl 
assorted »
lariySALE

Ladies*
in fine ton* 
tailored et 
ibroldered.
black. Rel 
$35.00.
SALE PR 
$23.00.

King Radiators, ' iUTT 
King Boilers,
Steamflttef»' Supplies,

Steelcqjte Expanded 
Metal Reinforcement, 
N. F. Kluteh Bare,

a.Fenestra Steel Sash, 
Steelcrete Lath, etc., etc.

WANTS TO PRAY IN PUBLIC.

Editor World: I should toe glad if youSTEEL m RADIATION, LIMITED
Taffeta
Waists

Head Office Fraser Avenue, Toronto Costs pa 
event to
tie*.

MoVeity v. Ottawa Free- Press.—H. paid to father, and remaining $100, If 
M. Mowat, K.C., for defendants. J. T. not reduced toy senior taxing officer, to 
White, for pCiaintiff. Motion by d.e- be paid for costa If reduced costs to 
fendante fro an order for security for be paid and' balance added to Infant's 
costs in a libel action. Judgment : T ic share-
motion Is entitled to prevail. The au- j Bezmutka. v. Nivin Nickel Co.—H. 8.

ssssms,ssnrxK.s.zjsstz,
on his household furniture and effects, tte wltow ard slx children ****** maV as eeeenâial and bene-which are his only valuable prepetty, attron ny roe wtoon ana six cni-ia ui 1 ftclaj a p^rt cf such worship’as preach-rt ^inoï te^afd tha?Sre are resets I or And 1 tWnk Dr' H,ncl“
presently exigible to the value of $800, be was rtg1lt In <3«Ploring the fact that soor even of $400. Costs of motion to de- 1-ls death. Judgment for $1100, to b s.man * proportion of men who took 
fendants in the cause. lnto c?“rttf-nd of p" ; part in public worship could (or would) |

Wagataff v. Olaxton.—<R. H. Greer, PorUonment to 'be worked out later. publicly pray. At the same time I
for plaintiff. 8. W. Bums, for defend- T.<^arïc5,>1\ J' ?°>de-2"V. ^V, POUK,?f’ entirely agree with you that the habit
ants, Motion by plaintiff for judgment for defendant. J. G. VVaiila.ce, h. 0f private prayer should be encouraged. 1
under C.R. 603. Orxkir made for Judg- ' C. for plaintiff An appeal by defend- Incidentally, suppose I should1 be in
ment for $1435.95 and costs to be taxed. ! aht from the report of the local master xir. Hincks' church on a Sunday mom-

Henmerzev v. Toronto and York Bi- ai- Woodstock. The ervidence as to the ing, and. ln the interval between the 
(Ayleeworth & alleged new contract, In May, 1909, is hymn and the sermon, should rig* to

pray, whAt would happen? Wbuld I 
be a "brawler"? I am reminded ln this 
connection of the almost universal 
habit which obtains among Bible quot- 
erg, of emphasizing those points which 
agree with their own views and quite 
forgetting the others. Probably the I 
meet curious Instance is that of Leo I 
Tolstoy, who, in "Anna Karenina,” I 
says that "Christ commanded men to I 
destroy churches”! I would venture in 
all sincerity to commend to your corre- I 
spondent John xxl., 22.

Toronto, Jan. 11.

LadW A 
Chiffon T 

_ fancy fro 
seen of men”). One yiight as well say, gj
I think, that Jesus was opposed to — ,1
almsgiving becauee he made a very rllTC V
similar statement concerning the oeten- g|

spair of engineers, and it was in view 
of this dead night period that oppon
ents of the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion prophesied disaster for Hon. Adam 
Beck and all his following. But Mr. 
Beck Is a long-headed gentleman and 
had a particularly long-headed engin
eer behind him, and like scientific 
men with a little imagination, and a 
good deal more knowledge they were 
able to foresee the- success of Mr. Edi
son's experiment*.

The result will be that no dead per
iod will occur to boost the peak load 
to those unbelievable heights to wl)ich 
the anti-hydros, and even Hon. A. G. 
MacKay assured us It would soar. In
stead of a black night of Idle 
power all thru the wee small hours, the 
surplus power will be turned into the

Cutcheon, managing director, and Mr. 
A. J. Walker, secretary-treasurer.

The reduction in management ex
penses for the year reflect» credit on' 
Mr. McCutcheon, ,libe managing direc
tor, who as a writer of Insurance Is 
not surpassed In, Canada. H'ls genla.ltty 
and business acumen, .have made him 
and ,his company hosts of loyal friends.

YORK RADIAL CASE.

"Sparrow" to informed that tine jury'» 
verdict against the .York Radial was 
$1200 In the James Jones case. It was 
a recommendation to Justice Riddell, 
who reserved Judgment.

OTHERS TO PRAY FOR.

Editor World: Every broad-minded 
and honest citizen ought to thank you 
for your editorial of Jan- 10, calling at
tention to the "Evangelists’ cry 
more praying in public.” Not only does 

storage batteries to run the cars next' the. passage you quote (Matthew vl-, 
<-*a- • - ”> 5-7) condemn this sort of praying and
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STREET RAILWAY REVENUE.
In suggesting that thé city is get

ting too much out of the Street Rail
way Company when It receives as its 
share of receipts almost $2000 a day, 
The Globe may not Intend to revive 
the old Idea that there should be a 
new agrément about fares and division 
of profits, but hitherto every sugges
tion of the sort has been followed up 
by a proposal of that nature.

If there be anything in the shape of 
indirect taxation in the revenue de
rivable from the street railway, there 
Is all the more need to set aside the 
money so obtained for the special pur
pose of improvement of the street car 
service and street car transportation 
In general.

The sum of $679,060 received this 
year from the Railway Company should 
certainly form part of a fund for fu
ture extensions and improvement of the 
city lines, and for covering the cost 
whatever it may be of getting sack 
the franchise in 1921.

Whén that is done the revenue from 
the city service must be reduced, as 
all the public service should be, to the 
actual amount required for operation 
and provision for other ' necessary 
changes, nor should more be asked 
from the consumer—in this case the 
street car passenger, 
fare looks like a possibility, and inEthe 
light of the progress that is being 
made in street car ^ffalrs, the pros
pect is not unreasonable.

* Special 
also ext 
Turkish 
$1.26.

dial Ry. Co.—iLiaiwr
Co.), for defendants. T. F. -Slattery, not well taken, and owing to the con
fer plaintiff. Motion by defendants d'ltlon of the pleadings, the parties may
for an order for medical examination not have apprehended its importance,

for 0f plaintiff and for particulars of third It is agreed that the matter be referred 
a.r.d sixth paragraphs of statemen t of back to the master to take in short-
ciaitn. Order nualde for medical ex- hand any evidence relating to this and
amination toy Dr. Primrose at such going to show compliance by Clarkson

^ ^ time and place as he may appoint. <,ti (hla part with anything that may
W»th cars equipped w(th these bat- prating, tout the entire New Testament ' Copy of report to be fumtehed to have been then arranged. Matter re-

terlee. there will be little difficulty in almost is taking up in rebuking the plaintiff. Particulars havjng been glv- ; served, to be dealt with by the judge
arranging for the passage of civic cars prevailing Pharisees (or hypocrites)-: «. J»#»tatom astfie ? n„th* *v,d«*ce' ™s evidence to be

with the exception of a continual com- Ptolntifrtobebound by teams, taken -as soon as Boyle returns to On:-
. j mand to relieve the sick and suffering, «jLl teuton Crotoin j taTao' and Mr Wallace to be notifiedcomplication in sup- | and to ,help the ^ needy. Would to serve further pertteuiams. costs m of h.„ return,

plying power, for each car will run I it not be in keeping with the teaching ca^.g O’Connor._G. E. McCann, I _ Nlpd«ttng Coca Cola Bottling Works
over the lines with its own stored \ of our Lord if Brother® Chapman, Alex- defendant G. C. Campbell, for ^ v- VMese—C. H. Porter, for plaln-

ander & Co. would pray for the conver- ,M til(yn by défendant for an ! No one contra. Motion by plaln,-
ml. _ , . . - elon of Messrs. R. J. Fleming, Mac- d'ismlrelng action tor want of ! *{ff fo1' order continuing an injuna-
mileage rate, and its enemies must ad- Benzie, and certain other gentlemen of nrosecuticn Motion ertla.rged for one , tio"- Injunction restraining the sheriff
mit that even the Ontario Railway like calibre, to whom might be applied ^e,e,k i at North Bay from proceeding to sell
Board could arrange that detail. Psalm lxli., 10, “Trust not In oppression, Gallagher v. Mathieu—Macdonald : the goods under seizure continued until

and -become not vain In robbery ; if (Blake & Co.), tor defendants. Motion 16th 1nst. 
riches increase, set not your heart upon j,y defendants on oancteimt for an order 
them," Or Wliy not pray tor tthe relief dimlsstag action 'without certs. Order 
of thousands of suffering citizens whp 
ar dally 'being harrassed a nd oppress- 
erf toy those same gentlemen, 
might well express themselves as in 
Psalm lx-, 11,"Give us help from trouble, 
for vain is the help of men.” There 
Is no Irreverence intended In my sug
gestion: but I hold this a very proper 
interpretation of these passages. And 
let us hear less about prayers for the 
“poor drunkard”; we read practically 
nothing of them In, the Bible; and such 
men as there are to-day unquestion
ably are, nine times out of ten,brought 
to such a state toy the "graft" or “op
pression" of these fortunate Pharfe 
sees. I think I voice the “real"’ senti
ments of most experienced men, and 
those Who have read their Bibles cor
rectly.
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bank opinion, tho even that Is divided, 
but In principle it is clearly sound. In
stitutions that are authorized to accept 
public money cannot ln reason object 
to regulations that have In view the 
safety of these deposits by insisting 
that they shall be administered in ac
cordance with the law and with sound

over the company’s down-town traexs. 1 
There will be no

Hyper.

Brusst
Gown

GUESTS FOR RIDEAU HALL
power. AH that- will be needed Is a

Marquis and Marchioness of Salisbury 
and Other Titled Visitors.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—The Marquis -I 
and Marchioness of Sallefoury, their 1 
son, Viscount Onantoouine, their two | 
daughters, the Ladies -Mary and Bex- 3 
trice Cecil, the Dowager Countess of -- 
Arran and Lady Winifred Gore, all ar- J 
rived here to-day by th* steSunelhlp j 
Adriatic, on their way to Ottawa, 3 
where they will be -the guests of Earl 
Grey, the Governor-Gen®: al of Canada. '■ 
Ntne of thé parity has ever been On -I 
this side before.

The marquis, who la a son of tih.6 
late ’prime xpidnlster, Lord Salisbury, a 
was reticent about politic*. ‘,'It is too 
early yet to tell what -will 'be done with ■ : 
the house of lord*," he said. ''HoW- ’ 
ever, the fact that the balance of pow
er was practically unchanged by the 
recent election* would eetim to Indi
cate that the pepole are satisfied with 
the attitude and program of the gov
ernment."

C.P.rç. MAY BUILD SKY-8CRA|RER,

It i* reported, without confirmation, 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
contemplate eneotlnig a 17-etorej- 
t'ulMûrig at the southeoet comer of 
King and Yonge-street*, surpassing 
the Trade,re Bank Building.
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business principles- Prevention Is bet- 
and next to that Is a With all this in view, there appears 

to be no urgent necessity for demand
ing the expropriation of the street rail
way system at present,

Trial.
Before the Chancellor.

made. Parkes v. Sardereon.—A. r. cfooh-
Muroahaw v. (Markscm.—Higgins (Mc- rame, for plaintiff. A. W. Burk, for de- 

Whinney & Co.), tor defendant. Mo- fendant Th'oma* Sanderson. R. J. Glto- 
tlon by defendant cm. consent for an son, for defendant Isabella Sanderson, 
order dismissing action without costs. The action was to recover $200, amount 
Order made. paid on a deposit ty plaintiff on an al-

Azlz v. Solomon-—O. H. King, for leged agreement by defendant to sell 
p'alntiff. Motion by plaintiff for am Mm house No. 28 Dundonald-street, 
ccdier for sutrtlt'utlionial service of writ jhut which defendamta could -not make 
of summons. Order made. title to. Defendant Th-as. Sanderson

Single Court. alleged that he could give and offered
Before Middleton. J. to give possession of said house and

Midland Loan Co- v. Staple»—R. 8. counter claimed for $200 for breach cf 
Defries for plaintiff. Motion toy plain- contract toy plaintiff, while defendant 
tiff for"an order continuing injunction Iralbella Sanderson denied making any 
trranted by local judge at Ootoourg, re- contract with plaintiff? Judgment tor 
rtrahdns the cutting of timber on the the plaint,Iff for $200 and initerert from 

Injunction continued 27th May, 1910. with coat* of action 
against defendant Thomas Sanderson, 
and dismissing the actkjn agalmet the 
defendant Isabella Sanderson without

ter than cu: 
éystem that"- will nip In their infancy 

,forms of speculation in which no 
"public institution should engage. .A 
national -monopoly of note lseriie will 
àimply effect directly what the present 
practice does Indirectly. And' with pro
per Inspection the argument tor double 
liability is side-tracked. It has result
ed in serious hardship on small invest- 
'ors who relied on the supposed security 
created by the issue of government

who Gentl
Hand

DO OR DIE.
City Engineer Rust was placed in a 

most unenviable position yesterday 
and will have the sympathy of citizen» 
generally. If the mayor desire* to 
make Mr. Rust’s position Untenable bei 
went the proper way about it to do eo.

Either It • Is too hazardous and im
practicable to lay the now intake at 
present or It Is not. Mr. Rust staked 
Ills professional reputation on the as
sertion- that it would be waste of mon
ey to try to go on now, and he would 
not think off attempting to lay the pipe 
in midwinter.

The mayor, perhaps with visions of 
editorial criticism In view, thought It 
would make the board off control look 
foolish to stop now'. There will be vari
ous opinions about this point later.

Meanwhile, the mayor hlae Issued hi» 
orders like Oapt.. Nolan, and it Is not 
for Mr. Rust to reason why; h.ls but to 
do or die with tih,e intake pipe in the 
middle of winter in Lake Ontario.

Dr. Chapman ought to hire a good 
fiddler. That gets the crowd.
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sold.
charters and the protection of the 
Banking Act, which must be amended 
to make that security real.

That provincial governments should 
have the right to expropriate telephone 
lines within their territory is another 
proposition entirely In line with pro
gressive ideas. Private telephone com
panies, like otiler public service corpor
ations, are concerned first about profits 
end only secondly about the public oon- 

C^5)nience. Tills is true also of telegraph 
companies, and another of Mr. Mac
lean's proposals affirms the desirability 
of establishing a publicly owned tele
graph service. Like the express ser
vices, the telegraph services are mere 

'adjuncts of the railway companies and 
.are not run as straight business pro
positions. The telegraph service Is na
turally and "properly a department of 

.the postofflee and should be operated in 
connection with the postal service, as 
is the case in Britain, where no less 
an authority than Sir Allen Ayleeworth 
once declared It to be a joy and de
light. It would be a great boon to the 
people of Canada ,$vere the telegraphs 
under government operation, at the 
moderate rates which would then be 
available.

CeylcA three-cent
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land in question-
to trial. Leave to either party to move 
to dissolve Iff necessary. j

Rf ^1Ci^F-^n:O^\'jrar0lEn- «**■ dismissing the counter efisim 
J. A. Macintosh for .the eoto*t<£. En of Æf,f<r,ndant sanderscu with-
langed at solicitor’s request until lotit 

Editor World: In regard to the maws in at. 
report in the columns of your paper Lytle V. Boyle—J. T. Mulcahay (Oril- 
tbls morning headlined : "Dr. Kaiser La), for plaintllT. Motion by plaintiff 
strong on patronage committee," per- for an order continuing Injunction. On Before Falcon bridge, C.J., Britton, J., 
mit me to say that the reporter evi- i gtatemient of counsel that settlement Riddell, J.
dently did not oàtdh my meaning. I i negotiations, pending, motion enlarged Stewart v. Dickson.—C. A. More, for 
empheitically said tliat the pat nonage ; sine d1e injunction continued mean- defendant. H. Casse"», K.C., and R. 
committee idea load resulted In a mis- time Motion may be restored to list T. Harding (Stratford), for plaintiff, 
enable failure in the fact that It was | settlement not carried out. i An appeal by defendant from the judg-
only called upon to act when the mem- ^ sollcltore—W. M. Douglas, K C„ 1 men-t off Sutherland, J„ of July 11, 1910. 
ber "had a hot potato to handle," f client J T White tor eolicltors. was an action t-o eet aside a cer-
where&s, when a smooth appointment a lbv client, from the report agreement between plaintiff andwas in sight, the member assumed full rtexîng offlcS^n a stator defendant on the ground of breach
“responsibility," and never referred to him Re- thereof and deceit by defendant, an in-tSire committee at all. I pointed out that and ^lcnt taxation . , junction to restrain defendant from
another difficulty arose In regard to seEY<*a" ----- T r I dealing with plaintiff'® land, and an
patronage, when a change of govern- , toi- S- a'OOOuwt of defendant'» dealings. At
men-t was brought about. The winning for plaintiff. T. H. Wil#on. for defend^ trla, judgtn£mt was given for plaintiff, 
party have friends who continually an*- Motion toy plaintiff for an ordei rsttlng a3ide agreement, ordering de
press the member-elect to create va- continuing injunction restraining de- ,llvarJ. up of noLes_ etc _ aT1,j dire.rtlTig 
cancies, whetter justifiai vie or not. My tondant from negotiatin or dealing with defendant to pay plaintiff's cc»ts of 
own suggestion was to the effect that j $46,(KK>-of notes of Farmers' Bank, with- action. Judgment: We are wholly un- 
a party in opposition should pass upon i drawn from, said bank on day of its able to see how anything dene or said 
all unworthy appointments as these 1 failure. Motion enlarged sine die. in- j by the defendant can. be said to have 
were made, setting forth the facts up- ' junction continued meantime. j been fraudulent. Hie carried out the
on which the conclusion was baaed ! Ryan v. Heffeman—F. L. Bastedo, agreement to have the agreement mad--> 
that such a man was no credit to the for plaintiff. M. K. Co wan, KC, for u-nfoa tollable at least until the 14th 
civil service of the land. This done, defendant. Motion by plaintiff fur an July, and was to negotiation a* to the 
when the opportunity presented itself, order continuing the Injunction re- payment to be paid the Union Trurt 
there should be no hesitation on th* straining defendant from in any way Co., hie solicitors not being perfectly 
part of the elected member to clean up dealing with the shares of stock 1n quee- satisfied about the payment but not 
all aippolntmentis thus dearned unwor- t(on. Motion enlarged until 18t-h tost, 'having completed the transaction. It 
thy- Ciivl service reform Is being call- injunction continued meantime. ! would seem that both parties believe
ed for upon every band, but no one Farmers' Bank v. Orpen—M. L. Gor- that the defendant was to agrume tho 

forward With any definite don for ip.latetiff J. R. Roaf, for de-1 liability cf the plaintiff under the 
Seeing that the leaders of fendant orpen- Motion by plaintiff for agreement. The contract may be!

an order continuing Injunction grant- amended accordingly if so desired. We 
ed restraining-defendants dealing with are nf opinion tirât the defendant con- 
the goods and chattels in a certain bill f£nt‘’n* 1?ufn armCTld™:cnt of the con- 
of sale. Motion.enlarged sine die. In-; th* appeal should
, ' __a I be allowed without costs, and the ac-junction continued meantime. | tlon dlemlssed without costs; but If he

Aziz v. Solomon—O- H. King, .or refugyg the appeal stiould be dismissed 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by with costs.
plaintiff for an order continuing (n junc- Before Mulock. C.J.. Britton, J.. Suth- 
tion restraining sale of goods In ques- erland, J.
tion. By arrangement between the Re Leader Estate.—W. J. dark, for 
parties enlarged until 16th Inst. In- 1 appellants. An appeal by three parties 
Junction continued meantime. from order of Meredith, C.J., of 17th

Saskatchewan v. Leadl&y—A- Btokneii November, 1910. At request of counsel 
for the Lead lays. A J. D. Snow, KC., for respondent argument adjourned 
for the Moores. A. B. Cunningham until week begining January 23rd tost. 
(Kingston), for plaintiff. An appeal i Ptollert v. Cbappele.—E. E. A. DuVer- 
from report of the master in ordinary net, K.C., for .plaintiff. W. N. Tilley, 
by the LeadJays and Moore®. Motion for defendant. An appeal toy p'alntiff 
enlarged sine die, pending negotiations from the Judgment at the District 
for settlement Court of Murk ok a, of 8t.h November.

Clarkson v. Robins-M. L- Gordon, 11»^ Judgment ret
for plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for de- 1 S®111
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an or- ; to i
der continuity injunction restrakting
dealings by defendant with $2009 of J1KBTmTOt remn.eii. ^
notes of Farmers' Bank, drawn out to Re E^a.te.-j. M, Ferguson,
defendant. Enlarged sine die. Injunc- Margaret Fraiwley. E. C. Catt-a- 
tl>on continued meantime. To ne re- rao-ili for official guardian. W. H. Hun- 
stored on two davs' notice. for Mr. Cavldtc-n. M. H. Roach

Re Trusts of Noah Chant's will—B. (Beaverton), for executors. An appeal 
F Justin. KC., for applicant. Motion rjy Mar?a-;i Frawtey from the crier 
by appellant for an order relieviag ex- rrf the surrogate court of the Covmty 
ecutor of Ills executorship and vesting cf York of 11th Novr-nber, 1910. In tfhls 
property ln the remaining^ two exevu- case deceased gBve a cheque for $2000 
tors—It appearing that the accounts to claimant shortly before her death 
have been passed before the surrogate not to be cashed until a month after

On-the-Square.
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DR. KAISER ON PATRONAGE.STORAGE BATTERY CARS.
p'^When Thomas Edison declared that 
'fie regarded his electrical storage bat- 

1 ttsry as a greater blessing and of more 
utility to humanity than his Invention 
of incandescent light, he inaugurated 
a new epoch ln the history of trans
portation. The extraordinary import
ance of the Invention at this time to 
Toronto, and the good fortune Or pro
vidence as it seems to be, which pro
vides the storage battery for the pre
sent emergency, Is something which 
the average citizen cannot realize. But 
the capitalists and the financiers are 
making a serious note of Mr. Edison’s 
latest marvel.

There can scarcely be any doubt of

out costs.
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Day Off for Policemen.
Chief of Police Gnarett yesterday an

nounced tlba,t bh« department would 
begin to train men on Féb. 1 to get 

.Item in shape for the 'Increase of 
'standing , necessary -to give the men 
five day pit a n^eek Which, he ihiae been 
criticized by Controller Spen-ce for de
laying.

The chief told that the delay we* 
due to the impossibility of gettdmg pro
per men. He say» that If the order 1* 
to be carried ou.t a dtpartuire from pre
cedent in the shape of advertising for 
and ptiher wire recruiting man

' be made. (He rays that
to do
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home life association

,¥/Annual Meeting Reports &how Its 
Sound and Flourishing Condition. ,

4. B.muet
unleciB epECilfically cnd'Ored 
eo by the police oommiaslonera, he will ' 
not lower the standard of aeoeptamae";, 
for tike force.

The annual meeting of the Home Lifethe adoption of the storage battery on 
the new civic system. After nine years Association of Canada was held at the

head office, Home Life Building, on The 
offlceri 
Decori 
the T. 
ing- a 
the re 

The 
J. B. 1 
Len do

of experiment It is being usei^on street 
car lines in New York. It will work 
equally well, and perhaps under the 
circumstances, rather betterin Tor-

Thursday, Jan. 12. The report of the 
directors was a highly satisfactory one, 
showing progress in every department.
The statement shows a total of invest
ed assets of $1,200,000.

Hon. Mr. Stratton, president, in sub
mitting the report for adoption, com- cames 
men ted upon the gratifying interest scheme, 
rate the investments of the association both parties hesitate to handle the 

, , ,,, ___ __ , . _, question, I see no better way of lteep-
chLeses'being 6 1-rtfer cent the highest 3n* (>ut th* "undesirables" than -to re
classes being b 1-4 per cent., the highest t t0 mKlm method a® I have
point of a steady rate of advance for T. E. Kaieer.
the past several years. Tire high char- 
acter and unquestionable soundness 
and excellent earning capacity of its 
investments places the Home tilfe As
sociation, in this regturd, in the front 
rank of insurance corporations.

An Increase of insurance in force of 
$289,000 brings the total up to $5,872,- industry does not report any unusual 
691. The total income from premiums demand, 
received last year is $210,689.99, an in
crease of $6161.34. The report also 
shows that careful selection and ac
ceptance of risks is evidenced by the 
death claims falling much below the 
expected mortality. The management 
expenses were $1920.02 under the figures 
Of last year. ,

The vice-presidents also referred to 
the high character of the Investment» 
of the company. The total assets for 
the security of policyholders amounted 
to $2.027,739.29. Altogether the annual 
report of the Home Life Association 
shows it to be in a sound and flourish
ing condition, with good prospects for 
future expansion.

At a meeting of the bqard of direct
ors held subsequent to the annual 
meeting. Hon. J. R. Stratton was elect
ed president: Messrs. Jas. L. Hughes, 
chief inspector public schools. Toronto, 
and J. S. King, boot and shoe manu
facturer, vice-presidents^ Mr. J. K. Mc-

Ga* Accounts are ' now due. Last 
discount day 16th January, Mall your 
cheque to-day. 6123*6onto.

Here are a few of the considerations:
Toronto can save $6000 or $7000 a 

mile In trolley wire construction by 
adopting the battery. This difference 
in favor of the storage system means 
the saving of a huge sum over the new 
lines.

There will be a further saving of 
over 70 per cent, to actual operation, 
of the cars. Thife seems incredible, but 
should be well noted. Toronto can 
operate storage cars at less than 30 
cents for each dollar of the present 
expense.

One of the reasons tor this is that 
every car carries its own peak load. 
Consequently it is unnecessary with- 
the storage battery to maintain the 
enormous peak which Is required to 
meet the demands of some hundreds 
of cars which may all call for it about 
the same time.

The big pull comes when the car 
starts from a dead stop. When a lot 
of cars put on that big pull simultane
ously. the heart of the power house 
Is strained till it gets angina pectoris. 
With the storage battery system, each 
car has its own motive force and Is 
equal to any emergency.

The storage batteries, moreover, can 
all be charged at night, when there is 
nothing, else doing. This was the de-

Still another motion intimated by 
Mr. Maclean is tliat,relat!ng to the po
sition of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and tlie right of the community 
dneed rates now that its revenue has 
openly reached the point when the gov
ernment right of regulation has become 
absolute. The whole situation, requires 
Investigation, more particularly touch
ing th\s railway's land grants. These 
were a public gift intended to aid the, 
construction of th£ road, but for the 
ultimate public beruefltSmd It is a fair 
question whether "they should now be 
administered fqr the advantage of the 
shareholders or utilized to secure rate 
reduction. ,

The matter of a public-owned cable 
service between Canada and the 
ther country is of imperial importance. 
Long ago it wds - pointed out by Mr- 
Hennlker Heaton that the caible com
panies have pursued a policy directly 
antagonistic to the public Interest. 
They have always acted on the prin
ciple that a restricted service at high 
rates is better for them than a larger 
service at low rates. That may be 
light front the point of view of a com
pany out for profit;; it is straight!y op
posed to the public interest and to the 
Advancement of closer Imperial union.

Surely the extension of the parcel

Frank Young’s Death.
Frank C. Young, who died at the 

home of ht» mother ln Burlington, wait 1 
to toll* 33rd year, and wan a mtimber of 
the firm of "MaltCand, Young A Sen. 
chartered aocounlamttii, Canada Lite 
Build Ing. Mr. Young who toad been a a 
rctCdiz-nit of .Tonocilo (for oibc-ut two J 
year*, wax only 111 for ten days. -Death 9 
was due to typihold-pneuimcr.'a. Mr. W 
Young was married and resided at 56 ■ 
Tna.niby-evenu-e.
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No Great Demand for Charity.
Alt. Coyell, city relief officer, says ap

plication® for aid are not now more 
numerous than usual, and the house of
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and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

'Ware This Fake Inspector.
Fire Chief Thompson issues a warn

ing to beware of an Individual who has 
been going thru good residential dis
tricts representing himself as a fire in
surance inspector, and who carries no 
identification card.

mo*
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Michie’s finest blend of - j 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself—
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY.
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FOR TRUST FUNDS
Interest at three and one-half 

per cent, per annum, com
pounded quarterly.
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FRIDAY MORNING , SPEED IS H GREAT THIRD 
IS SOMETIMES OVERDONE'

P0BSLEÏ TREES A PURITY
SURE
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THE WEATHERPares

JOHN CATTO & SON
January

Round-Up

The very Rare Treat of being 
able to BuyOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 12.

— The weather has been
Bottled at the Springs 
and sealedContinued From Page 1— (8 p.m.) . . . , „

mostly fine to-day thruout the Domin
ion, except in British Columbia where 
light snowfalls have occurred. The ex. 
treme cold, continues In the western 
provinces, and. a change to colder has 
taken place from the Ottawa Valley to 
th« maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 62 below—38 below; 
Victoria, 20—22; Vancouver, 8—16; Cal
gary, 42 below—3,4 below; Edmonton,
42 below—34 below; Moose Jaw, 39 be
low—21 below; Winnipeg, 24 below—
18 below; Port Arthur, 14 below—12; 
Parry Sound, 2 below—20; London, 26 
—34; Toronto, 20—26; Ottawa, 2 be- 
low—8 ; Montreal, 2—6; Quebec, 2—10; 
St. John, 20—26; Halifax, 24—40.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light falls of snow or rain to-day; 
turning colder by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair at first, with rising tem
perature, followed by light snowfalls, 
turning colder again by Saturday. ..

Lower St. Lawrence—Fine and "cold 
to-day; ,light snowfalls at night or on 
Saturday. , 1

Gulf and Maritime — Fresh wlnda; | 
fine and cold. !

Superior—Becoming decidedly colder | 
again, with local snow flurries.

All West—Fine and continued very 
cold.

McGraw Tells of Sprinter Who 
Burned Up Base Paths, But 

Couldn’t Slide.

York Springs 

Water
Office Furniture 

at Half Prices will 

soon be a 

of the past”

lEHEEs
in terms of contempt, were ^eing ie
produced in newspapers and other
publications on the continent, tt was
just as well that tne truth shotdd be 
told in the house. Mr. Borden deecrio 
^ the article as “a foul, contemptible 

i libel." „ 1
Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed that the 1 ’ ---------  1

I house owed a debt of gratitude ^ at,out the Canada Life bill?” asked S.
member for Qu Appelle. becau8e Sharpe (N- Ontario).

! did not perhaps - ° thatb u was | The discussion at title point tos »£-
; It was of such a char®£ter t terrupted tov the chairman, and theEngland*^ Th°e matte?ended aut.maticady at 6 o’clock,

ever so apparent that It was well that |. Phosphorous Bill Dropped, 
it should oe stigmatized a» fatoe y H<jn MajckenJzle King's bill to proht- 

I the EngUsh-born memben1 of par ^ the and Importation
1 ment, T.vhose v of matches made with white phosph J-
1 house was an evidence that they we e ^ ^ wlthdrawn on objection by
! welcomed In Canaaa Tuesday the opposition, and a resolution will be

C,P'R‘ .h,te*rdprs of the day were introduced containing the spirit of the 
Before the orders of the day we^ , meaeure

1 CHU?r’Wilftid what^ouid be thl «i-Stj In reply to a question raised by 
! ed Sir Wilfrid , to discuss the ! Arthur Meigfoen (Portage La PrairL)

available d^bQfdi®dPPin his notice of on Wednesday with respect to an arti- 
e cle In The Grain Growers’ Gui^e, pur-

-porting to give an account of 81 r Wilt 
frld’s Interview with tiie executive of 
the farmers’ delegation, the premier 
said:

“I certainly made no promises of any 
kind, as I had no authority to do so ’’ 
said Sir Wilfrid, “and statements 
personal views of policy may have been 
constructed into promises. The west
ern farmers, after the public Interview 
on Dec. 16, met me in further support 
of the re solutions. w.Widh they had plac
ed before the government In favor of 
the Hudson Bay road being built and 
operated by the government.

Not for Government Operation.

y

is pare—wholesome—safe—eild costs 
bet little.

room at 00EH.
One f-gal. kittle, 60a 
Six t-gal. bottles. Me 

2-gaL bottle, 26c 
Quart*, per dot , 76c

Speed is something that baseball 
managers try to gain. They want fast 
men.
down to first like quarter horses; men 
who can go round the bases at a rac
ing clip, and men who can pursue the 
ball in record time. And yet, strange 
as It may seem, there are limits to the 
speed wntch managers desire, and a 
man’ who is too fast is almost as much 
in the way as a man who is too slow. 
Paradox and impossibility? it might 
seem sq, and yet any manager will 
frankly state that he dreads tne pres
ence on his team of an overspeedy

Sale They want men who can moveOnething

as
SrtîihM sed’io csin’up stock* t°r

Iinventory. I
Black Silks

■ etc. Regularly
t, 00, 31.25 and 31.oO.
* ■ sale PRICE, 70 CENTS.

We are accomplishing our purpose 
of reducing the big stock of Office 

* Furniture to half its former size so fast, 
that, instead of taking a couple of weeks 
to clear it out, as we anticipated, we 
wilkhe ready to “call it off” in a day or 
•two, .perhaps.

Business men who are “going to get 
in and see it” will need to hurry along 
soon. Ten dollars’ worth of Office 
Furniture for five dollars is too good to 
last long.

man.
'•years ago,” says John McGraw, “thd 

New York Giants tried to figure out 
some way of getting extreme speed 
upon the team. It was agreed that It 
a man could be developed who could 
do the sprints between the bases at 
the fastest pace since Billy Sunday's 
time it would be the best thing that 
couid happen for the club, and would 
even be better than the landing of a 
star pitcher.

"At this time Bernle Weters, the 
great sprinter, was footloose, and, as 
he was a baseball bug of the tropical 
pattern It seeme da great scheme to 
make a ball player out of him. It was 
argued that Bernle could beat out a 
grounder that ordinary players would 

„ be ditched on every trip, and that he 
of would be the greatest tiring that ever 

happened when tt'eame to stealing the 
Wefers was dead willing, and 

we proceeded to show him the angles 
of batting and fielding. The fielding 
came all right—he was soon able to 
take care of outfield files—and he prov
ed a fast learner at the bat. Then he

and

p Delaines
French printed delailnes and chalHee, 
assorted patterns and colons. RegU-
lirl>SAL6PRlCB> 35 CENTS.

Ladies’ Coats
taÜored styriei° eome^amlsomeiyPernj 

335.00.
SALE
9X8.00.
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' such a “pal- 
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nlng the oeten- 
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ertainly public 
ncouraged, and * 
ntlal and beue- 
shlp as preach- 
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the fact that so 
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i■ “Will Tuesday next suit my hon.
1 friend?” answered the premier, 
t. "Yes,” said Mr. Maclean.

sotto voice Hon. Geo. E. F^ter 
member for 8. Y ora

Wind.
12N.Ther. Bar. 

23 29.97Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........

PRICE, 812.00, 810.00, 820.00, .. . 23 10E.26 30.06

t thought by placing these matters on 
I -the order paper he was blocking othe 
j members from taking them up. 
i Mr. Maclean replied that he had no 
, desire to prevent other members deal

ing with the questions, It they wlsned

i “Free Trade in all other matters ex- 
! cept this one,” was Mr. Foster’s come
^•iwtll let the hon. gentleman from
North Toronto have the lead “Unfortunatel, my colleague, the
wants to,” added Mr.,,, minister of ra.i-lwia.ye and canals, could 

The question of C. V. K ,, ,nJ not be present. I then reiterated tire 
accordingly, come up o views I had expressed In the public
Tuesday next. . , fhRt tne Interview, and stated that whilst per*Sir Wilfrid Laurier that^ine j ^ ^ ^ ^
Canadian ®^?t t, to aend a pama- building of the road by the govern-

denutatlon to the coronation ment, I -was strongly disinclined to the 
----- .- deputation to vnv government operating 4L I said that,
if one 18 J'ece • Qrev> had call- eoneidertng «the object eoug;ht to be at- he stole them standing up.oflhepremier to the tadned hy the farmera, théro was more not slide, and he dWn't have Uj-that

deputation chosen by the Australl#i certainty ot their reaching that object 'iVcTer"knew he had starred. That 
Parliament which will be composed in the road 'oelng operated by a com- wag th- trouble. He continued to go 

-i-hteen’ members, from both sides -pany, subject to the control of the rail- over the base and couldh’t halt himself 
fi!. way board over the toHs, not only of until he was far out into left field Of

Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the com- the land carriage, but also of the ocean C0Hra*i.^*dlnf"tlâbmvStoh^retunf We 
mfttee of the^ritish Parliament from carriage, with, in addition, government ^uld not teach him to stop, tô turn 
which the invitation would come, haa supervision in England against the mix- fagt upon the nne. and thus get some
been dissolved by the election, and nad lug of grain In the manner now obtal- good out of his superfluous rapidity.
not vet been reformed. IT the invita.- ^ -by government supervision against We tried hard to teach him, but It 
tion came he would be glad to take the the adulteration of daily products.” brok«nW<,M Va "ft ^p "etore th^taam 
sense of the house upon It. Mr. Borden asked if he wiae right In ®

•«ohpr at the time, and after evading 1 she was coasting down the west slide Lemieux’s S. African Trip. understanding that the premier had 8 it sometimes happens, too, that a
,v. nnestion for some time, finally by the Isolation Hospital and her rlg.it George H. Perley, chief Conservative given no assurances to the delegation man ig too fast In fielding. Jimmy
answered In the affirmative. leg was fractured below the knee. She whip, asked the premier when Hon. further than stated. Callahan, a pitcher. sth°^ed »'“1} trs-

Dr. Edgar, who performed the post- waa taken to the General Hospital Rodolphe ' Lemieux would report e- lS|r Wilfrid Laurier: That is so. Shori^nd^hbathefirsty^ar hi was
mortem, believed that the wounds on upon a bob sleigh by a numb* of boys, yarding hU visit to South Africa Slow Construction. fn fast company. And, time after time,

hPfvti were caused by a long rouna- This was at 10 o'clock, and half an gir Wilfrid replied that Mr. __ _ _ , . _ “hfln rounder was hit htâ way, Cal-
, _ .af._ ^ ravina d^diameter of an hour later the bob upon which Miss expected to sail for Canada on After reoese, Mr. Borden complained when a grounaer guch terrtfl0

BENNETT—At the home of his father, fd Instrument, havng a diamete Myrtle Bradley was defending the - ^ he would have other bust- about the delay in completing Halifax lt,eed that he couldn't check himself
West Hill, on Wednesday Jan 11, inch to an Inch and a halt, ana n ,ame sllde struck a tree. She, with tne to Attend to, he could not say Fostoffloe, and several members in*tot- over the ball but overran, and the
1911, Charles, beloved t«on of John have been brought down on the^ head other occupants, was thrown out, and ”ehs® ‘Ij"“ "ort would be made. ed that the government Should protect bTtWnt on unhindered.
anFu^tral took place from the above ^^^tVmoved, and that it ?a°^n ôn a bo" at 96 ‘ Dr. Sproule: “Will h« re^rt at the ^ a -pea- h '8Pecd i. a ^reat^Mnr.^ a ilM«.

- ^dmanVetobrvelr?aPrnb^utfof ttS ^ ‘ Wilfrid ^“plrha^ £ ' publicBULLE Y—At 628 1 ?ïïîn h«rn and to have received -the injuries police ambulance. friend will be more interested In that butldUmg at Parrefboro, N.6., -was un- awfu^handicap, and a man who is tpo
Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1911, ^7- a?d to^have receivea te j ^ p ----- t-------------- ------------  t t f^Vlnthe other report.’ diet* consideration, Mr. Rhodes. (Ouan-,| |JITbhdly oft as If he were tn the
widow of tttie late Joslah Bulley, n jn that way . R® ^ * there Heating Effects of Electricity In th(?,, j wllcox (North Essex) drew boriand) raid ' that the building had l^Vry McLean class for agility.”
^FifneraWrom the above address on Three days ^ th^ tl^e ^Key Medical Practice the attention of the governmeni to a ^ promised in 1898, but since then ^ M--------------------
Saturday at 3 p.m. to St. James' wRj“n aay New possibilities in medicine have LSDatch from Washington, which, a Conservative bad been- returned, and
CeDevoenLlre, England, papers please " FatherUsed HlmUke Dog. ThmidMnThTheTtiS'effecT o^efet- ^ÂmenT'w^ b^ômfnfîm^atient at wait™^'tTTS^h  ̂ T^n-

I*,,.*.,-. -UV.U! e trîJS, * ssruss, KK'ïsrÆ ». ■—<

xsssr&ssistffss*.w,“ ¥.™u.V.»,=hh.Sî1ÿî.Bi3“J”.J?3*auïï'r £ÿ;'îIî*:7rî“”ii SuTw": «"".SK. 2SÏ Th. bodies
Funeral from above address on Tom and his wife, as the fo aaperes at 800 volts—instead of the very g“is Blanc Island, which Is bridge during the western tour, which were fourni In Cecity ye*t« day

-Saturday, Jan. 14, <h 1 p.m., to St. taking lus. leave after smPal current of 100.000 volts tried bÿ at Boub . brought a rebuke from Sir Wilfrid. trapped in W^edne^day s Issue oz a
HUINTER^-OnCejanteri2. 1911, Tliomas rtrong Tom ” To this the prisoner ; D’Arsonval a quarter of a century ago Mr Wilcox remarked that Amheri - “It -was not made,” said F. F. Par- ^)ale1>Mid was fouqd In a lot at th*
H. rN Tlnnter dearly beloved husband of too,?HOP^' T bafl better go; it —and with this he showed heating and , . should have a warn* spot In the d'ee. rear-of 1806 West Q ue « n-e t re et by

Lu-tricia Hunter. Member of Council _ niittine up a fight." The cooking action confined entirely to the , heart6 <>f every Canadian, add It ap- Mr. MacDonald here took a lmnd In Policeman McCkath .y ester day ^ orn-
86 Chosen Friends. ’ *s no use p ? , ,, m ^ the I narrow path of the current. , that in tills case they had Just, the discueeCtm, and gave an emphaitio ing. The child could . tbe i0—'Funeral from R MofTatt’s Under next day in Dund^ jail Ton, the . ^ tWQ poleg ^aced on oppo- pwred that In tiüs oa^^ ^ ««.lved denial. dead a short «me as despite the low
taking Parlors 571 ^’IfSe-street. witness that his father used h m , g,te sideg Qf a p,ece Qÿ Uver, the cur- i CAUae for Lvlmg tthat the pEO- “No such statement as is attributed, temperature, re found
termenT in"' St. James' &metery. » dog, agA that he^ ^ bi^d entrent coagulated the portion correspond- J was about to be sanctioned, to me was ever made by me.” he said, mark^of^l playlng irith nocker
Friends and acquatntainces please ac- °ut « ^ “ g’aid he supposed that ing to the diameter oti ^ electrode, | P<^ remler replied that an answer Notices of Motion. sticks In the afternoon disclosed the

CLA&E-A“aMWester„ Hospital, Mrs.Kero'put it ther as he had re- ^LvlrsTTbeingunlfeTtel’Tn a Tom! reading the matter had been sent to H<m M keMle King will -mov^ to contjmt. of ^-w.P^r Wc.lwh1=h
CIToronto on Thursday, Jaq. 12, Mrs. | fuaed to go around the country with traversed being unatie . Washington. prohibit the sale and use of cocaine lay at the no wag the body of a

Henrietta Clarke, aged 78 years and her semng some hymns she had com- “°"ch°fth^h^erd”fnln| could be watched, A Stab at Ontario. and -morphine tor other than medicinal bor" *'"if,covered^^îshm
6 Funeral from her late residence, ^TspoTsibîeTo?aT the trouble. In ' and with a current of 0.6 ampere lt ^ the bpusé was in committee of o.^lentiflc purf»^ thoro'to»- ^^^anèr Thld been placed there as

Aberdeen, bco pI^ Yes^ untll to„morrow expected to be great Disease tissue- ^'umble mlntoter of public works, ^e^0™nt a ^baldy for a steam- i* investigating.____
ztætTnf^. h-1"5 taken to a *f ssSiS;

WONDERFUL ROYAL TOYS and otiier™®uIt09f “"eTgtTntng The discussion arose over an tteinof ^^^It^oTc^d Tt™ îggre^te panama ^Txp^rieTctog a su^shilf

The little crown prince of Russia recent- an’d accelerating the heart action. g^or ^ctock ^ the of ten yeare'_____________________andTestorn cLtsTtoe United State-

ürrjissrssï A„,wrMr:rL<„n.r sssawrf£ ™ H:“TL^ ars-MesaijS
SrSSSSIS™ïsSSss •â-sça

wav are included in the little czars Alter an hour he returned and asked the minister—, ills home, 2 Genoa ■_ . . . , , ; either end. . -lean traffic
uhristmM gift. the soldier "Has the colonel been -Reiiablemen, of course, because The two mon had been drinking and PractIcaUy all the American trarno
The toy cost the Russian Government ,.. ' friends of Che hon. gentle- after h-to host, feeling sleepy, has retlr- ^rried across the latbm“®,Tm coast

stir* ” *mwl y ' ssa

tales. Miniature Jeweled lvor5jnen-o-war h|nt Mked him: Trked that the act of the legislature -----------------------------— tween domestic ports and P^»

«rrriff,sr THE °u—BR,DGElines and clouds, sky and trees, for all Faith, ana 1 a good sample ot a bu-inesslike adm n vT(WmFAL Jan 12 ^(Special.)— believed to Indicate an enormously In-

"M5X V SJT iSSK »Jl 1 .m «. oo.on.1.- the„ .. “gSU. «Md did not -«no, th». **.«. u»,„ .<». «m-d S.SS
„:?«”Vdî,V !V. h.. «mid know =h, «mrt. M luto„„y ,llt th. „„ ew„„,r ’SXXllon by dolnf k—r

chànlTnamed1 Julro Curron.' The czar had ® 1 king twice for you alreadÿ." upheld the legislation ^ ^ commissioners to fee named f/ir the pur- with the transhipment
heard som" wonderful tales about the» In- \ °ntarl° Gemment, countered Mr. Qf braktog the deadlock in the both side, of the wert-
venlive ability of this man and Wishing------------------------------- Blaln. - matter of plans for the Quebec bridge ly serve to bring the eastern and west
personally to teat Ids skill, be Foolish to Worry. -Tlie court said the legislature was v.m be a^mted as soon as Mr. JJo- ern coasts of ttm United^ States much

Mdnnincs* à piece of broken glass "Oh, dear,” she said after the ™u”'" competent, altho it was a dtagracelul jeska return* from the other side of closer together than e e 
old cracked china cup, some wire and cale. “I’m so mortified that I do proceeding,” was Mr. Pugeiey s ropy [be water. Messrs. Majeskt and Mar-

a few crlbba.se board pegs. Accompanying know bat to do. I can t imagine v m somewhat heated tones. donald wish to accept the plane of the
this was, a command to make them into a. cause(j my to break aa it did. Struck a Snag. 1 Cnlted Companies at* Lachlne and
timepiece. . ! never happened before. What mus rartiHc works was Wal-kerville, but Mr. Vautlet is kicking

In tie law of a Mrs- Waddlngtonfs gueets think of The mi"^To TJd hi stilck a Uke the proverbial steer, wanting the 
wafrTh#» case was made of china and me? How can I ever explain it. dredging t P. offlcial pian of the commission ac-
TTwirkaSf toe other odds and ends So; "Don't mention it” hei'friend ad- enag. 
pleat ed and astonished was the czar that, vjsed "They were all eo busy talklnk 
he sent for the man and conferred se\- wh,le you ^ng that probably nobody 
eral distinctions upon him.

Taffeta Shirt 
Waists

22
p.m........................... 25 30.00 16E. |

J^,«*7rWKK
20; rainfall, .07; snowfall, a trace.

I
bases.Ladles^- Assorted Navy and Black 

("h Iff on Taffeta Silk Shirt M aists, fancy -fronts. Regularly 33.00.
SALE PRICj:, 82.50.

Pure Wool*
Blankets

Assorted borders, singly whipped, all 
pure wool. 60 x 80 and 64 x 84 Inches 
(about 6 and 7 lbs.) Regularly 36.00
a"sALE° PRICES, 84.20 AND 83.60.

Russia Crash
3000 yards genuine 

"fashioned hand-loom make.___
SALE PRICE. 121/5 CENTS PER 

YARD.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From (AAtJan. 12

Adriatic... .
K.P. Wilhelm...New York 
Lusitania..
Adriatic..,.
Saint Anna 
Uranium...
Ivtrnia.......
G. Washington. ..Bremen .
LaLoratne........... Havre .............. New York
Amerika...............Naples ........... New York

IHM1oNew York ..Southampton
....... Bremen

New York .... Liverpool 
New York . .Southampton l 

Marseilles | 
.Rotterdam 
. Liverpool 
New York

went on a spring training trip, 
everybody, scribes, fans and all, 
pected that Bernle Wefers would be a 
regular outfielder of the Giants when 
we returned. . ,

“But Bernle never played a scheduled 
game, and was never heard of In the 
baseball world again. He was too fast, 
that was all.

“When It was up to Wefers to go 
down to first he went like a flash of 
light—he couldn't stop. Trained to the 
100-yard wash, the thirty-yard sprint 
only started him, and he went flying 
on for the balance of h-ie original stunt. 
When he was supposed to steal bases

He could

ex-

New York 
.New York 
.Boston ...

j A

Furniture CompanyLimited
CITY HALL SQUARETO-DAY 1(4 TORONTO. *Russia Crash, old-

aecept an 
mentaryRoyal13XlexandM.—Grace George

In “Sauce for the Goose, _ 8.15.
Graruf Eleanor Woodruff in “Bev-

ersh’ea's’New Theatre—High-class 
vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15.

Star — “Kentucky Belles,
a"shea's Yonge-street Tneatre — 

‘ Pop \-audevllle. ,,
Symphony Orchestra — At Mas-

^D.T’wUkie at Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society, Temple Build
ing, 8.

Bath Towels

1 31-25.
HURT WHILE TOBOGGANINGFERTON KILLED2.15

SALE PRICE, 81.00.
Mrs. Irene Noble and Myrtle Bradley 

Injured at Rtverdale.
Two serious accidents occurred on 

the Rlverdale slides last night. Mrs. 
Irene Noble, 224 Church-street, was 
thrown from a toboggan upon which

Jap Dressing 
Gowns and Jackets BÏ SHE BIOIN >

in Jap silk, handsomely quilted, all 
shades, girdles and frogs to match. 
Balance of manufacturer’s stock 
cleared by us at a sacrifice, and on 
sale as follows: Q.
Full length, plain. 86.00, -86.BO, 8.-50) 
embroidered, 80, 812.50.
Jacket length, plain. 8)1.50s embroid
ered 87.00 and 87.50. \

(Regularly 25 per cent, higher).

Brussels Lace*
Gowns

at 33 1-3 per cent, and 50 ' per cent, 
below usual prices. These elegant 
goods comprise a Swiss maunfactur- 
er's sample range of -the coming sea
son's styles, and secured by us as 
samples at a large concession. Beau
tiful designs a-t 33 1-3 FER CENT. 
TO 50 PER CENT, SAVING, IF YOU 
GOME NOW.

Gentlemen’s Initialled 
Handkerchiefs

Remainder of large purchase of Gen-I 
tlemen's H. S. Full-size (unlaunder-| 
ed) Pure Linen Handkerdhuets. If 
put in the usual fancy (boxes, rilbbon 
tied, etc., a good 33.00 value.
Unboxed and flax tied, SPECIAL, 
82.00 DOZEN. ,, .
Post Free—Not less than Vt dozen 
sold.

Ceylon Flannels
All colors, assorted neat stripes, in 
attractive shade combinations for 

•buting wear and night shirts. Regu-
',ar,y CLEARING, 20 CENTS.

Standard Flannelettes 
17 Cents

Horrockses’ .guaranteed fast 
Flannelettes, In all the new shades, 
including -greens, blues, nl®-uv®i P*n0“ 
and buff combinations. Regular .0 
cents.

A PILE TO CLELAR, 17 CENTS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY’ FILLED.

Continued From Page 1
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WFrunfritia'washheld5tprfvttoly from 
82 Bloor-street west on Thursday. 
Jan. 12, 1911, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. , . ..FRANCIS—On Thursday. Jan. 12, at the 
residence of her son. W. G. Francis,
No. 1 Cawthra Square. Mary Latimer, 
relict of the late John Francis, 
Thorniilll, in her 9»th year.»

Funeral from the residence of her 
son. John H. Francis. Thornhill, Sat
urday, 14th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment Thorn-hill Cemetery.

McCAULEY—At the residence other 
son. Lot 6. Con. 7. Markham, on Wed
nesday. Jan. 11. 1911. Nancy Stober, 
relict of the late Thomas McCauley, 
in her 86-th year. „

Funeral from residence of her son, 
Thomas McCauley, Lot 6, Con. 7, 
Markham, on Thursday. Jan. 12. Ser
vice at house at 2 p.m. Interment 
after service at Free Methodist 
Church Cemetery, Armdale.

McKAY—On Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1911. at 
l his late residence. Cos-burn-avenue, 

Todmorden. Robert S. McKay, in h-is 
! 35th year.Funeral Saturday, Jan. 14. at 2 p.m.. 

to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

TERRY—On Sunday, Jan. 8, 1911, at 
his residence. 123 Major-street. Wil
liam J. Terrv. in his 47th year.

Funeral Friday, 13th, at 3 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetery.

VIPOND—On Wednesday. Jan. 11,. lvit. 
Matilda Ada, beloved 'rife of Frank 
Vipond, rector of St. Barnabas’ Church, 
Parish of Chester. Toronto.

Funeral Friday. Jan. 13th. Service at 
St. Barnfebas’ Church, corner Danforth | 
and Hampton avenues, at 2.15 p.m. In
tern-ent at St. John s Cemetery, Norway,
3 English and Irish papers kindly copy. 

YOUNG — At the residence of his 
mother, "Oak Bank,” Burlington, on 
Wednesday. Jan. 11, 1911, Francis
Cunnlngh-j.me Young of 55 Tran:b>- 
avenue. Toronto, the youngest son of 
the late Maitland Young, In the 33rd 
year of his age.

Funeral on Friday to St. Lukes 
Cemetery. Burlington, at 2.30.
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MASTER PAINTERS MEET
■men

t-ha.t 
to ! do

President atJ. B. Thomson Chosen
Annual Gathering.

meeting and election of 
Painters’ and 

held at

The annual
officers of the Master 
Decorators’ Association was 
the Temple Building last night, follow
ing a dinner given by Jas. Kitchener, 
the retiring president.

The officers elected were; President. 
J. B. Thomson; 1st vice-president, Chas. 
Landon; 2nd vice-president, ©• Gould; 
secretary-treasurer, S. N. Hughes, ex
ecutive, A- Phillips, R. W. FHRoher, R- 
Wood. W. Cheshire, A. V • Wiggins, 
auditor, F. H. MeCausland; «represen
tative to the Employers’ Association, 
J. J. O’Hearn and E. J. Lenington. 

a. Fourteen delegates to the lnterna- 
'* ’ tional convention at St. Louis were ap

pointed. . „
A resolution of thanks to the retiring 

----- ribs cordially passed.
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A Wonderful Act
"With your kind assistance," «aid ttve 

young man in toe parlor scene, "I wlH 
now. do my great transformation ««•

"So be it,” murmured the dear girl.
Whereupon ISis gas was lowered and 

the big, leather rocker was transform
ed into a spoon bolder.

Men Use
Breakfast

timber limits nt cepted., "-What about the
Petawawa, for which no compensation 
vvsus given?”

Mt Borden thought It did not fit toe 
minister of public works to stand up 
and attempt to defend the policy ot 
the government. A man with less har- . 
dihood would not have the audacity oj
do It. , _,,

“Is that expression parliamentary. 
asked Mr. Pugs ley.

“Yes," said the opposition leader.
“I did not know It ”
“Well, if the minister of public worgs 

did not know it, he knows It now."
“When the Ontario Government ask

ed the legislature -to take away the
"I'm galng to wake 'em up when 1 ^opertv of the Flojem c Mining Co.. ! r, 

get Into office." said the enthusiastic - .ie(.jarPd VhfU the company thouid, u
e's7orPeÆ “an -si a rm "c, e cto *01 a y ^ h^e the right to go into a couriof ; | 

ueefUi but it isn’t very popular.’— Vaw, it was an outrage "hich ^ect* j
inpon the standing and responsibility of j 
the legislature wliieh permitted it.” I 

“VMiat does the hon. gentleman think

UNITARIAN CHURCH FINANCES.

The financial statemtnt of the First 
Unitarian Church, Jarvis-st., shows re
ceipts of $3094, and expenditures prac
tically same, a small balance of $9-5i 
being recorded. Subscriptions for 
year wert $1995.80.

During the year $150 was withdrawn 
from mortgage investments, leaving 
$2350 so Invested.

Some weeks ago the board of wan- 
agemtnt decided to remove the churen 
from the present site.

Harper, Custom* Broker. McKlnson 
Building. 10 .lerdaa It. Terogto. etinoticed it.”

Why He Was GlatT
had begun to bump

Toronto City Mission.
monthly meeting of the board 

of the Toronto City
^rested in the 
ee they get*

»At the
of management , ,, ,, „ .
Mission, held in Central

the reports were most epcou.
I860 articles of

Tbe honeymoon 
the usual bumps.

“George, dear,” queried the bride ot 
six months, “are you glad you’re mar
ried?"

“Sure thing,” replied George.
"Why are you glad?" she asked.
“Because,” toe «claimed, “it will pre

vent me -from making any more mis
take® of that kind for the present.”— 
Chicago New®.

Why Do People Ask For

Coleman’s Bread?
45 terdav

&gTphrorv!dfdeïorltoe: needy| v.sU 
by the missionaries, and 1148 ^ as

!rXePsesndbeeds,de^0toe°gre.t w^kof pro!

thus supplied with material for a v’ere Vubstantiil dinner in their own 
The work was done with gréa, 

the large number of leiteis 
received show how greatly 

ins been appreciated.

:

i
T.B.C. Exeurslo® to Buffalo, Satur- 

Jau. 14, via Grand Trunk. Farelend of 
:offee is 
self--—
Y better,
sT NECESsrrr

ilay.
82.10.

What It Cost Him.
Commuter was talking about the high 

coel of living a few days ago and com- 
plaininglv said that lie was paying 5 cents 
apiece for eggs.

"That's nothing." was the psetrfpl repl>_
_ ,, of the party addressed, “1 am paying 25

Adult Schools’ Rally. j for m|ne."
At the annual n'ly -of the aijtolt -what are yo i talking about?" demand- Sitting on form.

schools of the city to be held at t.ie cd tlie first. , ... , . f.L w'hat I call making glad waste
, Frier V house, 44 Carlton- , "Fact." repned the second. I feed l to is J» »8; .. bc replied, "a waste-Uree,;"Sunday nrno'mmge'..t Mra Sickens 56 -nts^orto of cora e^T day ^1. that h« never been culti-

■ Alexander, wile of the evangelist, will rml ^ust two eg»-, rmiaaeipm ^etcd _Newark Star.
sa . L ‘ . “■

Pay you.r Gas Account early and 
Last discount

612345

; good 
homes, 
care, and 
ot tbasks 
this kindness

Because It Is Genuine
134-142 Euclid Ave.

avoid overcrowding, 
day 16th January.

Coll. 3645the sofa. „hiSier!Sht arm , ^
zWashington Star.

., LtdJ
Life without;, laughing Is e dreary 

blank.—Thackeray.
I>ronto
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1 Dingy Store Front
DOESN’T

Improve Business
NO BESU0IN6 THEBE 

SO TESTFY OMLLIMS
Francis MacmiUen
And the Symphony Orchestra

H
h

Dewar’s ° ’Sjôi

-,Francis MacmiUen can come back 
any time. Hie performances at Massey 
Hall last night marked Mm as one of 
the great violinists. If there be any 
promise in youth or any fulfilment In 
maturity. He appears to hav, nothing 
left to acquire in technique, and he 
showed in the "Ave Maria’ and also in 
his own pretty "Causerie,” with which 
he responded to the encore, that he 
has a soul as well as fingers. But last 
night It was the technique that arrest
ed, that dazzled, that held spellbound 

j, the great audience that almost filled 
[ the house, and turned their entranced 
i silence Into a rapturous ovation. He 
1 has fingers like steel needles, long and 
supple, and while evincing a fondness 

i at times for slurring, ne could bite into 
the lightning steps of a prestissimo 

I scale with absolute precision, and his 
, harmonics were a revelation even to 
the experienced. «, 1

Every trick and device of execiitlen 
was at his command, as might be ex-, 
peoted of one who wae laureate of the , 
Brussels Conservatory at 16, just ten ! 
years ago. Mr. Macmlllen was born In 1 
Ohio, but is the product of German and 
Belgian tuition since 
years old.

Mr. Macmlllen’s chief item last night 
was tne solo part In Karl Goldmark’s 
violin concerto lq A Minor, Op. 28. With 
many noble passages, the fantastic I 
close of the first movement, an allegro 
moderato, was what appealed to the 

, highly appreciative audience, and the ! 
, storm of applause 
conclusion of the

.Mayor Frost With Deputation of 
200 at Dr. Chapman’s Meeting 

in Metropolitan Church

to Putting up a good front appllee just as 
strongly to the business house as it does to 
dhe Individual. You may be all right inside, 
but a gloomy exterior won't tell anyone 
about It. Our outdoor arc lamps will make 

more prominently 
bu#i-

Will ConI

II

“Special liqueur”
2V tjfiiyour store stand out 

than 'the rest, thereby insuring more
Looked after free.

if'-'/It makes no difference -whether the 
meetings afe held in .Massey Hall or 
in the Metropolitan Church, interest in 
the great revival goes on apace.

Dr. Chapman was in his element last 
night, Perhaps It was the artietlo 
architecture and the Imflneaice of the 
church itself, or it‘might have been 
the result of Wednesdays rest, 
whatever the influences were, they had

GRIMSBY, J 
jnsula «mit «r, 
meeting here ti 
f ttoe action oi 

the tender fruit 
^!etuts of Ont

cut in t
grape*, in order 
f aoced to iowe
gppiiea- The du 
cents a .pound. 

Another very
Tvais -the rec

compati

ness. Lamps rented. 
See us to-day.

:1 %m NOThe Consumers’ Gas Co. DARK
SPOTSÜ Phone M. 1933* 48 Adelaide St. Bast.

Largest Sale in Can
ada of Any High 
Class Brand.

■ mll «7,188 Gas Meters In Use tn Toronto.But

Better Way To
a termendpus effect.

The big congregation, which taxed) 
the church to Its toil capacity, listened 

attention to the evangelist’s

cep Thing* 
Clean

Ki
up

In close
message. . ..

tin usual Interest was lent to me 
meeting by the presence of about 200 
people from Orillia and Barrie, who 
came down to Toronto to renew the 
acquaintances of same two years ago, 
when Messrs. Chapman and Alexander 
held a successful revival in OntlLa, 
Several prominent citizens of that 

H I town, tociuding Mayor Frost. Police, 
yl I Magistrate Clark,. J. J. Thompson, and 
1. Rev. Mr. McGregor, pastor of the Pres

byterian Church, spoke in the warm
est terms of what excellent work the 
evangelists had accomplished by their 
recent campaign in Orillia.

Orillia Work Lives.
of the most beautiful

GeneralI Avoid drudgery in the kitchen m 
cleaning pots, kettle* end pans, m 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tubs and keeping thing# 
clean throughout the house. Old 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized 
house work. This new, handy afl- 
’ round Cleanser does die work of

Stout of
agreed 1 

with t
b»ve 
confer
tariff, «nttefac
ttob express me 

was appo 
'to prepare a 
growers: A. 
chairmen; a.

C. Fish
Thompson, Wl

Fred H

he whs eight ;
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay’s

Doings
in» all old-fashioned deenets pot

together.
:4

Old Dutch
Cleanser

1 meeting were largely signed and th. 
service was the; best of the series.

RECITAL AT BEETON.

BBETOX, Jain. 12.—(Special.)—On.
Fi-lday nlgh-t tiie pupils of Miss Isalbel 
Mc-Brien of Toronto will give a recital 
in the town hall here. Mise McBrien-'s 

. v , n r 1 x nfiR^ûrc pupils will be .assisted toy Miss Katih- West Toronto Uons. tloct umcors IngkB, readier, and Master Doug- 
■ m „„ c ., j c _a--Uoc___ las Stambury, the boy singer. The pro

mo “Oar UOOu upeecnes_______ I gram will conclude with a drill, whidli
nPlnwmon Meet will 1 11 rostrate Canada, peat and pnes-untario rlowman meei. ^ wm ^ exemplified by pupil»

only. The principal characters will be
___To„ 10 -One. Canada, Mrs. Walkeln; Alto.ra.ta (an

WEST TORONTO, Jaji. L. (tope lTldian girt), Beth Bowetnman; Eng-
cjal.)—The annual meeting of the Lib- Velma Bell; Ireland, Mary Fra-
end-Conservative Asswiation, held in wr: Sootian^Bedl 
the lecture room of the Annette-stre-i ho^H of’friends .here, and a greet
Public Liibary here to-night, was In will be given tire recital.
all respecte a most successful and eu- PLOWMENJoywble event here was a large and ONTARIO PLOWMEN.

representative gathering of the Con- The executive 0$ the Ontario Plow- 
aervatives of ward seven, and the men's Association met in the city yes- 
^ . terday to draft the constitution and
speeches and general tone of the meo.- by,awg ^ the new association and to
in,g tiiruout was most enthusiastic and prepare a resolution for suibmteslon to 
cordial. the government In the near future:

Among those present were Simpson 
Rennie, president; U. L. Wallace,, sec- 

fice of -president, hem by R. G- Agnew retary. Frank Weir and T. A. Paterson 
during tné past year, with the greatest of gçaj-poro, William Walkington and 
acceptance, Mr, Agnew was made tne ^el, Mulloy of King and James Mc- 
peclplent of tne cortuan vote of «ranks, Lean of Va-ughan, together with J. 
and in a few well c nosen and ntting Speers 0f Mai ton. The prelimlnaiy work 
terms responded. was not completed yesterday and an

il. L. Movvrmack, a host in himself, other meeting will be held next Thurs- 
was chairman pro item and. tne election day. 
of oni-oers proceeded with the following 
result: President, Dr. Hopkins; first
vice-president, T. W. Thompson; sec- —
ond vice-president, Sam Kyding; third NORTH TORONTO, Jan-1--—
\ ice-president. A. M. Wilson; aecre- cial.)—There is a general desire om the

A-Bted; audU 

ohaimen 01 tn^difierent sub^i-

FiTMtley. No. 4, J. R. JS*ull*.No» 5» -XV. o• "flAuvs sIadsê bôfor© fluoyVeale; Na 6 Enoch Ward; Xo 7 W. te^mada °Mayo?
Lankin, No. 8, A, Gillie, No. 9, J. J. Brown has made overtures to the city 
King; No. 10, A. M. Gill; No. 11, W. »v. ajon_ rtgular lines and in due 
Howell; No. 12, A, E. Campbell ; No. 13, tlme a iolnt meeting will be held be* 
W. J. Fullerton ; No. 14. T. Moore; No. tween the two governing bodies. The 
15, J. J. Svhultz; No. 16, J. H. Rovvn- mayor and council of North Toronto 
tree; No. 17, A. McMaster; No- IS, P. desirous of going over the ground
Langton; No. 19, J. W. Dodds; No. 20, aought to be annexed with the board 
Jolim Bingham ; No. 21, M. McGill, No. 0j control and the city council as well, 
22, A. A. Maffatt. and it is probable that this may be

Following the election of officers, and done in the near future.
Thit funeral of the late Mary Jane

w.ilch greeted, the . 
display of technical 

facility was a triumph for the per
former. The andante movement wr.s 
played wltn a quiet masterfulness 
which excelled the brilliance of the 
first movement in merit, tho not so 
loudly applauded 
ment Is a polacca-like study 
cal pyrotechnics, and ended up in the 
ovation mentioned. Repeated recalls 
were given, until the artist gave a 
Baph sonata, which was also heartily 
received. The Schubert - Wllhelmj 
"Ave Marla" followed with much of 
the golden tone that distinguished 
Wllhelmj himself. Mr. Macmlllen play- 
ed this number with fine depth of 
bowing power. His next Item was the 
G string arrangement by Paganini of 
the Moise fantasia, and it was played 
with true wizardry. A furious series 
of recalls brought the charming little 
piece far, muted strings of his 
composition. Glno Aubert accompanied 
charmingly.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
whose concert it was, muet not com
plain If It 1* somewhat overshadow
ed by Its own soloists. But Frank 
Weisman le too good a musician to be 
other than delighted at the success 
of his own organization, and every 
lover of music was charmed with the 
orchestral rendering of the Goldmark 
music. The smoothness with which 
the score was taken up at the close of 
the long obligato was ,an excellent 
bit of Work to judge by.

The Beethoven overture to Collins’ 
“Coriolanùe" opened the concert, and 
the violins were very effective In the 
early passages. The nobility of the 
music was finely Interpreted thruout, 
tho the difficult staccato chords at the 
close were not all that might be de
sired. An audience takes more satis
faction 
such a
E Flat for the violins, than any trifl
ing flaw, even If observed, could dis
turb.

The Tschaikowsky symphony. ’’Pa- 
thetique," concluded the concert. There 
Is a difference of opinion as to what 
the symphony was Intended to mean.

CONSERVATIVES HELD 
FINE ANNUAL MEETING

rlnee; 
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G. C. Brown, 
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The only da

"As mayor 
tcrwm in Canada,” began. Mayor Frost, 
“I am glad to easy that the good work 
done by Messrs. Chapman and Alex
ander Is still going on to-day. You 
may think Presbyterians are cold, al
most as cold as my name, but it Is not

Cleaixs-Scrubs-Scoury 
arxd Polishes

m the kitchen, pantry, dairy, bath- 
bedrooms, parlor and 

throughout the house. It keeps 
everything clean sad spotless, from 
mUk-paiis and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tabs, etc.

The Easier sad Quicker Way. Wet 
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on doth or brush end rub 
well, rinse with dean water and 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and add 
With this new Oeawanr you can est 
through your housework in half the 
•me and with heM the laher
formerly required.

G LARGE
SIFTER CAN

“THE KING’S BUSINESS”The third move- 
in musi-

Bvangeltstlc Meetings To-day.
rooms,

12.15 noon — faylor’s Safe 
Work» (Mr. and Mrs. Asher). 

2.30 p.m.>—Duchess-street Mis- 
61 Duchess-street (Mrs.

1
Daughter followed Dr. Chapman s in - 

tetresting remark that “When a Pires- 
toyitertan is cold, he’s the coldest tiling 
in the -world."

“In our congregation of 950 mem
bers,” continued Mayor Frost, "‘before 
the revive! we gave $2600 per annum 
to missions. After the revival hod 
soaked In we increased the annual 
amount to $8000. Now say ’Amen’ to 
that, you Methodists, but we Presby
ter lane certainly puit our hand» deep 
into our pockets, and we aftonnords 
raised $40,000 for a -new Sabbath school. 
I tell you, when religion touches ai 
man, he dives down Unto tils penis’ 
pocket where the money is. Hite heart 
Is there, too.” (Daughter).

Police Magistrate Clarke also testi
fied to the wonderful results brought 
about by the caiaprrian-Alexander re
vival in OrHlla. "The spiritual life of 
our church is penmanemtiy changed,” 
said he. “Yes. -permamentiy, for it has 
made hundreds of new church mem
bers, and even brought -whole families 
tnno the fold."

Rev. Mr. McGregor and J. J. Thomp
son also tpoke On the war most terms 
of the evangelists' campaign to Orillia.

Numerous req-uesis 1 or prayer we.e 
received, and some wore extremely pa
thetic. One was on behalf of a j-ouin.g 
man dying of cninisu-mpt.cn, and un
saved. Another read as follows : “For 
a poor orphan girl away from home 
manA leading a life of -sin.” A third was 

oi « brother- indifferent to

sion,
Asher).3 p.m.—Metropolitan • Church, 
for women only (Miss Millar).

3.45 p.m. — High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church, Illustrated 
service for young people (Rev. 
J. J. Lowe).

4 p.m.—Dun-n-avenue Presoy- 
- terlan Church, tor women only

(Mrs. Asher).
4.15 p.m.—Euclld-avenue Me

thodist Church, for children 
(Rev. Daniel S. Toy and Mr. 
Warner). _

6.45 p.m.—Y.W.C.A. Rooms, 
180 Blmcoe-street (Mrs. Asher).

7.45 p.m. — Massey Hall (Dr. 
Chapman and Mr Alexander).

7.45 p.m.—Westmoreland Dis
trict, Westmoreland Methodist 
Church (evangelist. Rev. Thos. 
Needham; singer, Mr. H. E. Litch
field).

hydrometers
hied been anown

The
I , Fisher show 

the treasury, 
ing of met 
to February, 
geo of Gene10 ONLY MONKEY IN HERALDRY.

, "On the Leinster coat of arms are three 
menkeys standing with plain collar, and 
chained; motto, ‘Crom-a-boo’ (To Victory-). " 
This i» the only coat of arms, I am "told,” ( 
writes Mr. Curtis In hie book, “One Irl*h - 
Summer.” “that has ever borne a monkey 
In the deelga. It was adopted by John , j 
Fltzthomas Fitzgerald: In 1316 for romantio- ■ 
reason». • i

“While this Earl of Leinster was an I 
Infant he was In the castle of Woodstock, î 
which ie now owned by the Duke of Marl- > 
borough. The caatle caught fire. In the 
contusion the child- was forgotten, and 
when the family and servants remember
ed him and, started a search they round ■ 
the nursery in ruins. Î '

“But on one of the towers was a glgan- 
tic ape, a pet sof the family, carefully . 
holding-ti?e yotffig earl in Its arms. The 7 1 
animal with extraordinary Intelligence ; | 
hao crawled thru the smoke, rescued the ■ 1 
baby, and carried it to the top of the . I 
tower.
.‘“When the earl had grown to manhood 
he discarded tlie family coat of arms and » % 
adoptèd the monkeys for his crest, and 
they have been retained to this day. 
Wherever you find thg tomb of a Fftz- :* 
gerald you will see the monkeys at the : 
feet of the effigy or under the inscrip
tion.”

i of the direc 
A life mei 

roctortthiip w 
M.L.A., for 

j work of the
Following tiie resignation of thie of-«•

,.13 p.m.—College and Bathurst 
District, College-street Baptist 
Church (evangelist, Rev. J. W. 
Aikens; singer, Mr. Harvard S. 
Saxton).

7.45 p.m.—Dundas and Dover- 
court District, Wesley Methodist 
Church . (evangelist. Rev. C. P. 
Goodson; singer, Mr. Frank 
Dickson).

7.46 p.m.—West Toronto Dls- 
Vlctorla Presbyterian
(evangelist, Dr. Wm.

Mr- H. W.

The
follow»: Ni 
Fteher, Wtt 
tag, Hudeo: 
Bunting, 
Btuart, Ro 
Cei'.lo, J- H. 
Hamilton,

SOCIETY NOTES ■

There will 'be a meeting to title Mar
garet Eaton Hall on Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at 3 p.m. of the Catholic ladles of To
ronto, for the purpose of discussing 
the needs of a boarding and residen
tial club for women earning ttheir own 
living. Ail are Invited to attend.

Mr. Fred W. Heath of Montreal was 
in the city attending the annual meet
ing of tine Bank of Toronto.

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Burnside, Low- 
ther-avenue, will not receive until the 
first Friday tn February, and root 
again this season.

Mr. apd Mrs- George Pepa.ll of Do- 
vercourt-road, announce

In the exquisite rendering yf 
lovely theme as the melodyy In

NORTH TORONTO.
Broderick, 1
Crabs», Ezri 
Brown, A. 
Clemiens; < 
Rlttenhou»' 
Buchanan,
Grimwhy, J
erta. 'd. W 
Copt. Pam 
C. Bell; Sr 
Smith. W. 
ly, J. E $ 
Tweedle a

trlct,
Church
Patterson; singer.
Weaver).

7.46 p.m. — Parkdale District, 
Dunn - avenue Presbyterian 
Church (evangelist. Rev. Ora S. 
Gray; singer, Mr. Chas. F. Allen).

7.45 p.m.,—Rti’érdale District, 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church 
(evangelist. Key. H. D. Sheldon; 
singer, Mr. Owen F. Pugh).

7.45 p.m.—Tecumseth District, 
Euclid-avenue Methodist Church 
(evangelist. Rev. D. S. Toy; sing
er. Mr. F. E. Warner).

7.45 p.m. — Bloor-street East
District. Centra] Methodist 
Church (evangelist. Rev. Geo. E. 
Stair: singer. Mr. Albany R.
Smith).

7.46 p.m. — Spadlna-road Dis
trict, Baptist Church. Walmer- 
road (evangelist. Rev. J. H. 
Elliott D.D. ; singer, Mr. Merrill 
N. Naftzer).

7.45 p.m.—Wychwoofl District, 
Zion Methodist Church (evange
list, Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick; sing
er. Mr. W. J. McBretney).

7.45 p.m.—East Toronto Dis
trict, Hope Methodist Church 
(evangelist. Rev. J. J. Lowe).

Sjme suggest a contemplation of life 
and an apprehension of death, as It 

composed In the writer's last year. 
Others give it a political or historical 
Interpretation. The first adagio move
ment, with bassoons and double basses, 
might Well recall primeval chaos, upon 
which the Spirit begins to move as 
the lighter instruments take up j.ie 

. . . . ,, “It, theme. A haunting mel >dy, as it is
mçnt of their daughter, MaudPatte-.son, described In the program, follows, and 
to Dr. Ray Oathy Lowrey of Engle- dies away In full orchestral force, 
sort, son of Dr and Mrs. D. Lowrey of which. In turn, subsides Into quiet har

mony. The second movement, to folT 
low out the suggestion of the music, 
is a charming realization of beauty, 
such as .me might find In a creation 
tnat was all very good. The third 
movement, an allegro, mo'to vivace, 
however, introduces a note of defiance 
and contest, which seems to herald the 
forces of evolution.

The adagio lamentoso of the last 
movement Is said to be a "succession 
of mournful outcries.” It seemed last 
night more like the intense longing 
for peaceful rest that comes with 
gathered wisdom and unveiled mystery. 
vf>o stately notes of the horn at Inter
vals spoke . of the stability of truth, 
-ind the svmphony closes with a ma
jestic withdrawal from strife. It would 
be interesting to know Mr. Welsman’s 
conception of the music, but his in
terpretation tif It - last night was not 
out of harmony with these th -ughts 

the Impress4on left was altogether1 
_ The execution was adequate 

to the conception, and that !« high 
.A. E. P. S.

was
the thing» of God."

Providence of God.
‘T feel ae If lit were indeed a provi

dence of God that enabled me to speak 
to this church to-m4g!ht,’’ said Dr. 
Chapman, “and get ourselves a little 
cluoser together. It is another step In 
the work iwe plan to accomplish.”

Taking his text from a single word, 
"Supposing,” which was found to three 
passages, John xx.. 15; Luke 11., 44, 
and Acts xxvH., 13, Dr. Chapman pro
ceeded to show why people sometimes 
toll to become Christians.

"Many * man,” said he, ‘lias failed 
to come tio Jesus because the atmos
phere was not rigfhit- 
diidn’t come because ithene was not the 
right atmosphere in the home. Butt 
when you kflow Jesius an id take H im 
into your life, them' you’ll see.”

The evangelist gave Some touching 
ilustl ration» of personal experiences lie 
has had in seeing sinners converted. 
“And the best thing you .know about 
your father—your mother,"ie that they 
walked with Jesus.

Rich Have Problems.
“We can’t all be rich. We can’t all 

be great, and even the sons of great 
men .have a. problem ; they are handi
capped. But there isn’t a man In To
ronto who can’t be good.”

Dr. Chapman assumed a sympathetic 
tone and appeal to the, emotions.

"Oh, yes. when you’ "Sre in health, 
when friend® are true, when prosperity 
smiles on you, then you sometimes ne
glect. Jesus. But when sickness comes 
—when the empty chair brings back 
the memories of loved ones who are 
gone, when we stand beside the grave 
of a friend. I say, then. It’s a hard, 
hard thing to be without Jesus.

“.Mentally wracked all day by busi
ness cares and ’Worries, tossed about 
by the strain of modern City life, a 
man comes to the evening to church 
to seek for comfort and consolation. 
It's an awful thing to tell that man 
about Browning and Tennyson. That 
kind of religion might be alright when 
the Bible run® dry. or when Irearts are 
healed a-nd when tears have ceased to 
flew, but when this world Is sin-cursed 
and people come to the church for sal
vation—may they find Jesus.”

Must Pay the Penalty.
Dr. Chapman assumed a posa tive— 

even a defiant attitude.
I “You can't put God out of your life, 
i or .the Bible out of yeur home® or Je- 
i sus out of your 'hearts •without paying 
the penalty." he exclaimed. “Iron bars 
do not a prison -make for semis who arc 
at home with God.”

The evangelist then reverted 
simile.
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Planning the House.Toronto. The marriage to take place 
in February. "Well,’’ said Gifford Berrlneton, cheer

fully, “I’ve got the plans for my new 
house on the lake shore all finished." 

“Finished to suit you?" -
“N-no. But the architect Is satisfied ] 

and that’s the beet I can expect.” '•*
“Ha ha! How about Mrs. Berringtonl" 
“It’s all right with her too. Iti fact «tie 

got that fixed before we started. You 
see, she laid out the cupboards and ward* 
robes and all the architect had to do was 
to build a house around them.’’—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

r

has done so. Some of you people know 
it. Perhaps yearns ago you broke your 
marriage vow—you thought right—liv
ing afterwords would make you forget 
youir sin, but It didn’t. The voice of 
cansclenoe 'has ever stance been thun
dering, thundering, thundering. There 
is one text that should be written In 
fire, and that ie “Be sure your sin -will 
find you out.’ ”

While the congregation bowed their 
head» in -prayer Mr. Naftzger eeng a 
few stanzas of tiie beautiful hymn :

"O memories of bygone years 
Of mother's love of mother’» tear» 
O mother! when I think of thee 
’Tis one step nearer Calvary.”

“If there Is a sin aching at your 
heart to-mlgfht,” said Dr. Chaipnrian, “to 
God’s name, 'get right.' ”

Central Methodist Church.
A splendid meeting was held in Cen

tral Methodist Church last night to 
connection wltli the Chapman-Alexan
der campaign. The numbers are in
creasing nightly, and the continually 
growing Interest is very encouraging. 
At the executive meeting 'held yester
day afternoon reports of an exceeding
ly optimistic nature were received from 
all the districts.

in the early stages of the speaking,
the entrance of Mayor Geary and Dr. Scrace of Glenwood-ave., whose death 
Forbes Godfrey, M L.A., was thf signal occurred last Tuesday, takes place 
for "the greatest enthusiasm. His wor- from her late residence on Friday af- 
sh1p and Dr. Godfrey got a fine recep- ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
tlon, and later spoke rat someîengfjh. and will be conducted by Rev. G. W.

Dir. Hopkins, the president-elect, gave Robinson of Davisvllle. 
a short but interesting address, re- | 
plete with good advice and friendly j , 
counsel, aaul a prosperous year is look- - 
ed for under his presidency. T. W. 4Tfje outcome of the appeal made by 
Thompson spoke briefly and to the m-Councillor Frank Law in Scar boro 
point, as did Sam Ryding, second vice- Township for a recount and which 
president, and A. W. Wilson, third vice- cobles before Judge Winchester this 
president. The latter, In the course of morning, is being awaited with great 
his remarks, aroused his opposition to interest. According to the finding of^ 
the course pursued .by W. F. Maclean, the returning officer, W. H. Paterson’ 
M.P. for South York, in advocating re- received a majority of three votes over 
forms outside the party lines. Mr. Law for the office of first-deputy

“I have no fault to gnd with Mr. reeve of the township, and the ic2„unt 
Maclean," lioirl Mr. Wilson, “but I by the judge is to finally determine the 
think the re-forms outlined should come w hole matter, 
from within the party rangs.” The 
Conservative party, lie charged, cou d 
only win by presenting a united front. ! _

A-ld. Balrdd, always a favorite with ! AGINCOI RT.
West Toronto audiences,contented Mm- The W omen s Institute, Agincourt 
self with a few remarks along current Branch, will hold their January meet-

ing on Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 2.30 p.m.,
Dr. Godfrey, M-L.A.. made a rattling »»«*• “rs°Le being prepared ^ 

dmliner ^ Ontario poll- .S detection!/ P ’
* making a Members art, asked t0 respond with 

Btrong appeal toi liigtier ground In poll- quotations from Longfellow at roll 
ttaat IKe. “The man in public life to- !aj, 
da\, a.- a rule, is seeking the best in- \ public meeting under the auspices 
terests of tn.- peuple, "Don t knock, but t,f the Agincourt branch of the Wo- 
hoosit him,’’ was the slogan thrown Out men’s institute will be held at the 
by the representative for West York. horae of Mrs. Robert Johnston, Agtn- 

The address of Mayor Geary was court, on Tuesday evening, Jan. 17, at 
along municipal rath ter than political 7.50 sharp, to discuss the question of 
line, and urged for greater Interest Ir. beautifying the school grounds of tht 
the use of the franchise. Referring to township. All are invited, especially 
the introduction of the political ele-, the trustees, 
ment in muntv.ipal elections, life wxir- 
«hlp distinctly avowed his opposition.
“I don’t believe that we should have , 
par.y government at tiie ci 1' hall. We 
would have an iii-'u.'uis to carry with the death of two well known young 

Viciefit.’’ mid Mayor men. sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
nett of this place, arc particularly sad. 

Referring to the existence of Niaga--.i The younger of the two. Walter, 24 
power, the mapor declared that with years of age. employed with Nerllch 
tiie hydro-electric they would be In a Bros, as invoice clerk, came home ori 
position to cope with the railway diffi- Saturday, Dec. 24, to spend his holi- 
culty when the time came., which days, and almost immediately symp- 
oouM never have happened under pri- ti»ms of scarlet fever developed and he 
vate ownership. edied on the 6th tost. His brother

It Is proposed to hold another meet- Chartes (Sam) contracted the disease, 
tog in February which also proved fatal, he dying on

I11 Victoria W-sbvtevjan rh„rch to„ Wednesday. Jan) 11. folowing his bro
ught. Re,-, v-'.-i. • . t.,„,l>k thcr’s death.. Two bright young lives
to a large an<l . -,-oncrei-ition 1't.v» thus suddenly been cut off In the
and ««reached a rowei fu! a"-u n- hmsed 1 rim«: of early manhood, having before 
on Exodus xii. 13. “Personal deliver- tllem apparently a long and useful 
ance thru the blood of Cihrlst was the 
theme of the doctor’s discourse. Mr.
Weaver was in charge of the sing’ng, 
and Rev. Mr. Locke was also associai- then, Henry, who has been resident In 
ed with Dr. Patterson in the service. the Northwest for a number ot years. 
The cards distributed thruout . the 11 ad 001116 Back to spend a short time

at the old homestead. The father and
----------- ------ mother, now advancing In years, are

IX IS , ra r 1 TX-n prostrated with grief and needless to
ür.nartersrcm?îern\s (hr~ ■■ im? *>'■ n.^v-t. -
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ARBORO RECOUNT TO-DAY.m Strength ComesDGWN8VIEW.

Meeting of Ratepayer* Will Be Held 
re School Matters.

L

Not From What You Bat, But 
^From What You Digest.t The w« 

more zea 
across tf

and
noble. DOWN8VTEW, Jan. 12.—A meeting 

of the ratepayers of public school sec- A Tablet Digests a Meal—Trial Pack- « 
tlon No. 17, Downsview, will be held to ] age Free,
the school room on Saturday morning, ; 
jan. 14. at 10 ’clock.. A large attend- Most people pat most foods without ’ 
ance Is requested, as several important discrimination—it matters little what, 
questions are to be dealt with. At the Few atop to think what that food does , 
meeting will be decided as to w ne-
ther the old school will be sold and a ^or them. This is the first torn on the 
new modern building erected or to road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard

of the proper choice of foods, rapid est-

pralse.i neighbor!
cording 1 
B. D., wh

T.B.C. Excursion to Bnffalo, Satnr- 
d«T. Jan. 14, via Grand Trank. Fare 
•3.10. Mr.

man In 
has been 
South D 
will mea 
and the 
count of 
ImtustrU 
country 

Both c 
tlons, h’ 
tlve of 1 
country 
form of 
other, j

AGINCOURT.

Jan. 12.—(Special.)—

nlsmn’S
&eCheamP

continue In the old building.
of°ro^tor»ntan ^Istoto^chef’hM inB ‘-"proper mastication, are the
bLrhengageda and toentanntxC to t“ from'thrXh/ til ‘1
school, known as the band room, will ^ght h* t0 the >
be given over to -the junior classes. The u*“~l cancer.vacancy on the school board caused by T,h*r" reVO'ttng.th“ ; S

I the withdrawal of T. Hartley, furnish- a dyspeptic srtomach a very vat for J
cd a keen election contest, in which If. Putrefaction sending forth its poison > |

: n Z-rff R Phi Hi ns bv ll throughout the entire system, depres- Ij ■ P 1 1 . sing the brain, befouling the breath, « I
, majority. souring the taste, deadening the mus- . J

— ! cles, incapacitating the liver and kid- - •
! neys for their work, debilitating the 
; heart, choking the lungs and clogging 

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS, Jan. 12.— the bowels.
(Special.)—The death occurred near All of these disagreeable and danger- 1 ij 
here on Wednesday, of Nancy Stober, oue conditions are due to the Improper
relict of the late Thomas McCauley .and digestion of food and the consequent

1 mother of Thomas McCauley, jr„ in her assimilation of poison. What else can
Deceased had resided for '5e expected. If the food lies In the

stomach, if the system is constipated, 
fermentation is the natural outcome I 
It shows Itself In sour Watery risings, r-% 
belchings, heartburn " and painful • 
breathing.

There Is only one way to relieve this 1 
condition. If the stomach refuses to ", 
digest your food put something Into it 
that will. Stuart’s Dyspepsia "Tablets 
are nothing but digestives. They are 
not a medicine. They work when the 
stomach will not.

Each tablet contains enough pepsin, 
diastase, golden seal and other di
gestive elements to reduce 3000 grains 

THORNHILL. Jan. 12—(Special.)- - bf ordinary food to the’ proper cun- 
Ward viras received here to-day of the sfetency for assimilation into the blood. s 
death at the residence of ter eon. W. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are abso , ~Xi 
G. Francis, No. 1 Cawthra-square. of lutely pure. There is nothing harmful 
Mary Latimer, re 11 ft of the late John ln them as shown in their endorsement 
Francis of this village, and mother of by 40.000 physicians in the United 
John M. and Edward Francis. The fu- States arid Canada, 
nerai win be held from the home of Ask y’our family phyrician his opln- 
he, son, John H. Francis,, here, on °n of Stuart's Dysj^pela Tablera and 
Satuday afteroon at 2.30 P.m., to Thorn. . ‘t he‘s honest toward you he will state 
bill r«ne«rv positively that they will cure your
mu cemetery. stomach trouble whatever It may be.

! unir se you have waited too long and 
have at.owed your disorder to develop .t 

"* Mr. fTusrginS 4t y.>ur hMo varerr. 
r . T " .\‘t to-dja: and.!>gin t<»

r . — ?*o r.r> . i l fferintr. A îrce tria’. :»2.ckus v ÎIIAnd you told «iim L«>e sooner he left _____ _^ .tho better’’* , t to 5 our addresb upc d
“Yes, I drid, but he said he was going ’ The .50 cent size packages are for sale 

to kiss me when he left!”—Yonkers at your druggist’s. F. A. Stuart Co- 
Statesman. 160 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

Never Too Lat
Evangelist C. P. Goodson addressed 

last night the largest gathering held 
in Wesley Mettiodlst- Church sSwee the 
revival opened.

That no man vas too deeply r-tgrri 
in sin to become a useful citizen jif he 
would but commit himself to Christ, 
was a contention which the apeaker 
suported by reference ti the réclama- ’ 
tlon ifrom the depths of John B. Gough 
the great apostol of tempérance, Jerry 
McCaulej’, Sing Seng oonvlcit, who 
founded the famous McCauley .mission 
in New York, and Louis Earnhardt, 
who after 22 years in prison, had be- 
cora« a powerful evangelist.

Rev. Thomas Needham, at We- t » | 
morcland Meth odist, spoke to a fine ; 
gathering of wotkets. He urged ■n>m- 
p’.ete r-eUance. upon Cfiirist, who had 
bridged tiie chasm between God and 
man and wjthiout whom man had no 
access to God.

Rev. Mr. Maxwell assisted to the ser
vice, and Mis. Campbell was accom
panist.

A "shake hands’’ meeting was a fea
ture of the rally at Walmer Road Bap
tist, addressed by Dr. Elliott. After a, 
brief service, the workers mingled In a 

; social way., ; ■
Tih? “best yet." was the ward sent 1 1 

from the meet1! g in Hops Method tot 
Church, East Toronto. J. J. Lowe made 
a special appeal to the a’'backslIders’’ 
to return to the fold.

«
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HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.
a

! WEST HILL, : $6th year.
1 many years at tiie residence of her son 
l Thomas, on the family homer toad, lot 
! 6, oonueveion 7. Markham Townkliip. 
and wis -widely and favorably known. 
The funeral took place this aftpmoon 
to the Free Method 1st Chure-H Ceme
tery, Armadale, and wus largely at
tended..

Tours < 
80 Ame 
for a tr. 
ed at 
Asia. 1 
gregati 
lees tin

The circumstances connected with

no n jujtant
Geary, ami-d apj’ante.

to a 
blow- 

said' he,
‘The south wind may be 

lng for you just at present-” —
"but the south wind may change to a 
huTrioan. It’s not the first time it

ti

„ THORNHILL.

Death of Former Well-Known Resi
dent in the City Yesterday.

face, t 
abusin 
Freder 
haledrr imr^fen\
lng

,1 , a ted h 
man t 
ball tc
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career.
The family hacFbeen looking forward 

to a happy reunion, as a younger bro-

..i ___lurtrut.
6 servings, «Oct 8 servings. 80c» 

1C servings, SLOO.
AH phone orders should be in 

by 3 p.m. Saturday, end we will 
peck and deliver free anywhere 
in toe city Saturday evening.

NOTE.—Our new Ice Cream 
Booklet has many useful sugg 
tlons and descriptions of dainty 
d!shr« for parties, dinners and 
social function*. ?eni snyu’- oro 
'rt e on

The ...
Thei Weiihi

is high in quality because
it is grown on the moun- «
rains of Ceylon st «in al- P? 
‘iiude ot ove" S000 feet.
Sold only in scaled lead pecksm,

Never In Bulk.

m©
wHlWinter Assizes.

Jury sittings for the winter assizes 
Jail. 13, at 10

- «•’id
at city hall for Friday, 
a.m. :

22—Dobson v. Grand Trunk Railway. 
27—Quinto v. Bichop Construction

| Compar--.
•**$ V il t .. « ;% v. T• »- r. Î •">.

. '• • Tv: c»;it}. tfirr; ; /xa! !\v - ; .

cs-

No Insult. noity
to of j * aopha 

be. th<4:SEVEKTEEN iTARS TF:i* STAND'.:.: at. - - in : m tho:-. there 
arc surviving ihre brothers. John ot
this jriace, William of Rainy River, 
Henry (now quarantined here) and one
sister, Mrs. R. Dixon of Port Union.

WM. NE1LSON. L m :c :
Phone Pork SM

Non-Jury Assizes.
Non-jury sittings at the city hall for 

Friday, Jan. 13, at 10.30 a.m.:
29—Greenstreet v. Ashton.
32—Bouter v. Carter, _ __

I'lescrllicd li HU rsoHtiuiFiMln! lor t, o-
aien’e a 11 m u n I s, a ecleutliieally prepar
ed remedy ot proven worth. The réunit 
from their nse la quick and permaaeah 
Vex sale at all drus store», 1M
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LINED MANTLESHave You Any

BteBsagBasg
tflyl them to us, And get a Block Ineerlin Lined Mantle free.
writtfaî W

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO^ (s.uair».)Youngstown, Œik»
HeadqnaitMsfer lacaadascsnt Mantles. Burners and Supplies of every

aid Year Troeblee are Ont

m For

he Met Feel
Angry with the 

people 
who gave your nue- 
band 
Xmas, 
he ie smoking them 
all over the house, 
but never mind, they 
will soon be finished 
and then you can 
send your smoke- 
laden curtain s, 
drapes and portieres 
to Fountain, the 
cleaner. For a very 
moderate cost he 
will clean them and 
return them to your 
home without any . 
bother to vou. 
••MYVÀMTV 
SO Adelaide W. 
Phone’ Main 5 900

Tf course.

§ Sunday^
Ljamary 15th,

ROMAN
FRENCH
BISQUE
PUDDING

Only-r-toe Roman* and the 
[French never had anything 
quite so delightful to com
plete their Sunday dinner®. 
This Ice Cream Pudding— 
which our chef calls "Rom
an French Bisque”— Is a 
fairy sandwich of crisp, 
foamed macaroons between 
douille layers of Bisque Ice 
Créait'. H Is simply e:.- 
■qttimb.
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FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I AMUSEMENTSANNUAL MEETING, 3-r

illtW EXPRESS TMHFF ON IFESTIVE . \ -<»- princessFfilllT IB BE DISCUSSED ElitILLlÏNCÈ IN0RBÏ Home Life Association SEVEN DAYS
' “ ““ EDMCTtD CLSWÊirr end

Frances Alda.

*

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE
TRAVEL BY ff 1

Canadianpaoifle Railway
NORTH TORONTO i. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
. 9.15 p>m>
. 0.30 pjn.
. 0.40 p.tn. 
.10.00 p.m. 
.13.10 R.m.

I
trail. OPEN *1

L Reoreientativas of N lagaraGrowers legal Loepholaa Permit Gay Sab- 
‘ P will Confer With Heads baths—Ice Cream Decision in

of Companies. Toronto Deplored

WEEK
i

rn order tost the States may he «ggj***^ ti^re have found Un so doing the oporatlone of the assocl-
» lower tne duty on Canadian ln the practice ot upon a general‘ ^nkcltyoMto Investments and a
T'tte duty on grapes is now two enables them to keep open atlon—a considerably improved «rntùg capacity ^ ^ aMoclatlon nearly.,

s-æs B; as« ««. « -*« « !
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mixed, with lime and «utotour M meals. This wee especially cottmlon ^ÎHlme^te Building, lnwhich there Is at present no. vacancy, has ma ,.
. ZiijrSL?*?"£> «««ne « S1CSÆ cream l-ld "ven^nrodud»,^^ ^ «RtUtt.

I ^wmetem TTleulaW Khà strength awiday." 901.70 W $6,873.890.10.16 ”^fnc“the^'fl*ure 1 °ot last rear Kearaehr B.Hj.an^th.^amnn. chore.
I iT«d been arranged. One pU " he concluded, "and many titles bave Prelum Income shows $210,686.99—An Increase of $6,161.81. rEXT wraK—CHERRY blossoms.
I chased for St. Catharines ddtirlot. forbidden, them to open.” being $204,625.65, and this year 34in. statement stood at $628,-
I The report of Secretary-tmasuri.. Rev. T. A Moore President. The legal reserves, which in '?• . L, , jncreage 0f $119,028.26. »„„„!. â V a.ft M No 430 Q R C
■ Fisher show» a balance of $2io43 In offi elected for the coming 536.14, now total $i,047,564.39, a sub rising this year to six and ÀCRCtS â.F.«A-M., «0.13»,U. •

SfSeosury. Regarding annual Hotl. president, Arch- The interest ratio again *howsan Increase^rtsin^tn • ft. Home
In* of instruction tojbs Jl^wLkt ibiahcp Matiieson, D.D.; president, Rev. one quarter per cent, fromi5.99 per'®® • nfa®k among Insurance «orpora- 
tn February, Profs- Parrout , t. Albert Moore; vice-president, Bey. L1;e Association, in this regard, in the heen placed with care and
geo ot Geneva, N. Y-, were Dr j. B. Kilpatrick; Sir James Whit- tlong and indicates that the Investments have been placed -

j the selection being placed ney, Sir George W. c^e^eL,.' judgment. . . th showing is the heat in the history
of the directors. . d|. Massey, Ralph Smith, M.P., J. B. MU- ln toe matter of death claims, the showing . 8ubstanUaiiy below

| a life -membership end honoran chell, Rev- Dr. J. G. Shearer, Leo H. association for. several years, the demands Being imnnrt.anoe of
rectorsailiT was bestowed on Dr. Jese . , Davld30tl k.c.. President Forest; gen- estimated expectancy of mortality, ln emphasis of the V
ML. A., for Ms active Interest In the ^ Rev. WIBteun Rjoch^tet; ^uigelectlon afd acceptance of risks. ,s $1 920 02 less M as o id ™ *H at ^ GermM 7nd Main 'Its.,
work of the groovers resulted as treasurer; Charles J. Capp. M.D., rnem- amount paid to meet the expenses Of operation ? > îto Saturday, the ltth Inst., at 12.30 p.

The élection of directors resulted as of execu,t1ve. including all pros'- “^27,-' vear . Hee1t1iv °n Tor the purpose of attending the
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man m the west and for ma y j* ,n work of ]avlng the 500 foot intake pipe, adoption or lue i p . almost half a million dollars are so piacea m tue fTOm thelr vacation on the same day, daint o • t nere 0f the caBt ^ the eeeeon with the exceqptlon of
has been connected w th pu ; 0 Rust said It Aas a physical lm- ments of the comp • Dominion as to assist materially In the expanslo ; might account for the condl- in "member has been chosen for Sat of Forbes-RofcerU'on. Mise Dreas-
south Dakota belleve^reciprocit^ to attempt to lay a pipe In different proymees lnfluence, and. after_ careful investigation t.ons of which Senator lx>ugheed com- 8"d ^er^lbiuTy to S UaTerta?n ^c^rr^a company of «vbt 100-d-
will mean a big thin8 * . ac. La^e Ontario In midwinter, but ad- of the compan> a there wâs no undue allocâtion of mortgâige tund piained, as bills had not come up from _ , certain thing. There Is pie, all of whom are more or 1-ec* fa
and the United States, ber of mltted that It might be possible to he was able to state tha event of adverse local conditions, there the commons. However, he expected f materiai aîld an abun- ffu>u» in New York as well *
count of the relieves his make some progress on the placing of ,n any one se,cJ‘°°: ®°,t nf anv great volume of Investment Interests 'being that there, would be a large amount of womcn, ahd the result large cltlea "TlWe NWmaJ^ h»f
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. »4nT country by;f m« ^unreasonable ^ contractors subject to an public schools, ^0™^ warren!* man^g"ng director Trusts & Guar- o^h^Chlneee Con- ^ the lnv^I Life a Funny Road. w,

need®bl^untllMhe former withdraws. unfair disadvantage in competing w Company, Toronto, Mr. R piano and organ manufacturer, V. ood- BU]_generai for Canada, Mr. Wang, by antiwered In the afflmmatlve- Man comes 7t° agalnet^hls '
need be, until the forme the city? „ . ^ to the antee Co.. Toronto, Mr. D. vv.' ^anating director, Toronto. the imperial Chinese Government. The fo/toe ^r^uon haa never tihovm any his consent 'eaves it agaiMt

:n Europe. City Engineer Rust îeports to atock;" Mr. J. K. McCutche • directors were elected: Mr. J.|W. Lyon, new. secretary arrived in the capital of waning powers. There le », will. During bis *tay round '
Stranded P works committee as follows: The following policyholders dire Broadloot, at noon to-day, and was received by a * f lTYtenEJ rugged, honest man- ; time is spent In one cont!^“° 8 Jdin<n

BOSTON. the C^nvert ^ time to time there have been ; Mr. Charles Turnbull,-, Galt, Ont. , Mr. | £r“e delegation of local Chinamen Mr. ^ « Tn^Scky/; whether i of contrariness
bank run tv > sche ween 2» md complaints made that the clt> .an , gask. , m»mhers of the advisory Hum Quom, the local member of the action la supposed to take plaça by the balance of our spec e ,
Tours Co., shows that tickets contractors are not on the same foot- R 8 • following gentlemen were appointed me Mavnard Victoria, Chinese Parliament, who has been tbe mountain peeks of Kem- ' infancy he Is an angel; 1P*^.e
»0 Americans who bad paid for-uck^ contr^ ^ t0 maintenance of JheMfr° t à Hough. K.C., Winnipeg; Mr. J ame* Maynard, victoria, van ^ EngHsh secretary to the m the hluT gra»» valley 1 he Is a devil; in ht» manhood he Is ey
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face, breaking her n03f 8'"f ^l which of guarantee, charging all necessaiY ........ ............. .............................. His Helpmeet. Say. “In Old Kentucky" has a fine ln politics he Is a grafter and a crook;
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contractors, arc to bring a P- The temperance people are already or- finding lost collar buttmts. and m ----------—-----' , was 63 years of age, and .caves a fata- ---------- / -Tassir. 1 were walkin’ peaces My rws*
asphalt Plant to Toronto soon. I ••> ganizjng for the tight. ' business will he ru.ned. bonkers Proposal n High Life. ,iy 0f five children. That Marie Drees 1er La gt/ihg to he dat chicken coop, an’ lf dat chlekeo *
he the first o; the k nd In the #*>>• * ------- -------£------------- Statesman. "But I cannot live without >©u. ----- -------------------------- given a routing welcome when she 1 hadn’t jumped out an' tried ti> bite me t h

Gift of X Ray Machine. -------------------------------- "Yes. you can. Run along. You re T.B.1. BxrtnR». to «pens her engagement at the RoytA wouldn’t of had to grab him by dc neck.
An honorary governor of the General -jedge," said Mr, SjjS*' " paying as much alimony now as you tur Jmm. 1A vis Gr»»4 Traak. F Alexandra Theatre Monday flight, is -Washington Star.

Hospital has provided $1000 for an X- plea I has to offer is self-ticreac.,. tan afford.”—Exchange. 92.19. -- - ------------------
ray machine. He withholds hto name. "Self-defence.
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MATINEE SATURDAY
WM. A BRADY PRESENTS

GRACE jm the goosb"
GEORGE j By Geraldine Bonner
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Leave North Parkdale .
Leave West Torento ..
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto .
l**TDaUy!”iwJt Sunday. Wll 1 atop at Weatmonnt. 

at Montreal, 7.00 ajn. Arrive Ottawa, *
remnla la Sleeping Cara until 8.00 a.m.

direct to North Toronto Station.

NO
| SEATS NOW SELLING 

MARIE
DARK

!spots ■ : IN THE NEB YORK 

DRE5SLER "tilue’8 nichtmare”
Arrive
Ttie'nortklwué Yoage Street earn%as as m T*

FROM UNION STATION TO M0NTNEAL AND OTTAWA
-V.tr- cars tor both

\

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping 
cities.
Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
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*1Convenient Stations 2*rosblso ere Ov*
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• frota 12 Block
i yeur dealct, *
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burlesque a VAUDEVILLE Particular People Prefer
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Only Double Track Route
To Montreal

I4
town, Ohio U

\ > <
ROOIE'S KNICKERBOCKERS

The Love Kiss
iliee of every 
e, etc.
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Next Week—Trocadero Barlesquers.
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den curtains, 
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! clean them and 
irn them to your 
we without any 
her to vou.
*Y VALKTV' 
Adelaide W.

tone Main 5 900

I

Because St Contributes tocourse.
I

Safety. Speed and Comfort » vNext-In Old Kentucky
l
IBURLESQUE

SMOKE if you like
DAILY MATINEESSTAR **A word to the wise is sufficient."

' 7.15 and 9.00 cum. 
____________________ 8.30 and 10.80 p.m.
Full particulars, tickets, reservations ®tCity Ticket Office, 

northwest corner Kin8 and Yonge Street*. Phofte Main 4209.

FOUR TRAINS DAILYl

I
î

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILVV AY____ ,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New TWln-Hcrew Steamers of 12.500 

tons.
XBW 'Oim-PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
. ............................RYNDAMj*“’ y" ...................................POTSDAM

jin. 31 !..1..............NEW AMSTERDAM
24^179 nton,er^isLtnônC.reo”
marine. levlathàn,MgLtheLWorld.

General Paasenger Agent. Toronto. Oat

iHERALDRY. % *
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
---------------rHE-------------

■Mlf arms are three 
plain collar, and 

' (To-Victory). ' I 
i mis, I am told," ' J 
book, “One Irish 
borne a monkey 

fiopted by John 
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IaV rA LEAVES ÜÎONTREAL 12 (NOON)
QUEBEC, 8f.Pi0HN,rdHAlllFAX

AND THE 8VDHEY8____
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 
NBOTS WITH

royal mail steamers
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamers dock, 
avoiding extra transfer._______
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Blv? w *A t

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 days 12 hears from Halifax to Brtatel 
by thé Espreis Turbine Steumer»

•«ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
turbine engines, *12,000 

ventilation in every

Government Satisfied With Way 
Dr, Grenfell Carried Out ; 

His Undertaking .

Buchanan,
Grimsby, James

Lffwri"
” J. E. Henry. K. H. Dewar, Joseph 
Tweedle and E. Type: Barton I • ■
Burkholder. B. H. and bb G.
Beckett; Stamford. C. F. Munro. T _ • 
Kan. George Evan.,; ThoroM. TV. 

M- ^endershot. ___________

iH
1
■:81> tomb of a Fftz- 

monkeys at the f 
nder the Inscrlp- * Maritime Expreie

Tuesday,Controllers Will Consider Proposals 
—Will Extend Intake v 

at Once

Montreal 
January 24.

Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal EM ward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 26.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam- 

do not connect with tne 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply
t0TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

Cl King Street East.
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room.
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NEXT SAILINGS,m pF u.i.
HOPE FOR RECIPROCITY

I“Royal George” ...........
“Royal Edward”........... Wedj, Jaa. 26th

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bonrller, lp - Agent, Canadian Northern 
Limited. Toronto.
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MAKE DOLLARS BY BUYING LOTS I È*.
•l er

And <HON. MR. BECK OH EOTft v ^ G 2PWv^L?TA^raa^

•, &3Ç' """ *6 CW-* »orl»»Ai4.wXY*“i''ev* ui«t* At*o the i»*o»0*ro

^Q* f
at Chi«H

Reward of $500 Offered For Evi-o Argei
.%idence That Will Provo

■v •*' '^ppr VTampering, Tht
wheiLlverpo®1 

er than 
%d higher.

At Chicago M
yesterday;

yesterd—■~VHon. Adam Beek yesterday after
noon amnoumceO -that tthe hydro-electric 
commission had decided to offer a re
ward of $600 for evidence «curing the 
conviction of persons tampering with 
the transmission line. '

At Dundee a man. who took out the 
bolts of one of the towers was recent
ly oon\icted and fined $50 and costs. It 
is (believed that irregularity In the 
power ait London, where the house 
lights have flickered up and down in 
a manner to cause canopteteit, is caus
ed toy enemies of the service.

Engineer Botham declares the* the 
line is no* a* fault, and warns offend
ers that mem will, if necessary, be set 
to watch every tower on the tine to 
prevent interference with the service.

2<V'* » *'***L5'■« Isfc. 4t?: * <9.... /7A • ■

than
May oaW* -*c. .

Winnipeg:
than

Ci ko%* y rVf!
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tract 62, 
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year ago. Oat 
Flax, none. t>i 

Receipts of 
were 2ncars, a, 
a year ago- -,

V
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«} ES-j ;kia Wlnr 
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6 northern, 1; <

wRIOTING IN BOMBAY
■s

The Annual Fracas Between Rivel 
Sections of Mohammedans.

*,

Wheat, recelpl 
do. shipment 

1 Com, reettpt» 
do. shipment 

I oats, receipts 
do. stupment

Arg<
BroomhaU é

meets as foil

iaBOMBAT, Jam. 12.—Troops called out 
to-day to quell a riot fired several vol
leys into the crowds, killing eleven and 
womndlmg 14 pensons. Eadh year riots 
mark the celebration of the M-uharram, 
the first mouth of the Mohammedan 
year, when trouble is hound to arise 
between the Summit tea, or othodox sec
tion, and the Shiahs, the second great 
division of Mohammedans.

A great procession was arranged for 
to-day to mark the dose of the Muhar- 
ram festival, but this was prohibited 
by the police. Rioting began and 
mote gathered to large force. The po
lice were stoned and found themed vse

Then
rurihed \ to the 

scene of the fiercest rioting, and orders 
were given to fire on the moibe. It Is 
probable that rrvarny received minor 
wounds in addition to .the fourteen ac
counted for. The bodies of the killed 
lay in the streets for a considerable 
time after the rioters were dispersed.
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TBflVERSIN GOlHiT TO-OftY 
QUERY; Will BASE GO ON ?

CEI BENEFIT OF WORKS Only $100 Each—$25 Cash—Balance 5. 6 and 9 Monthsunable to stop the fighting, 
troops were

nearest correct answer first reaches the owner, Mr. Hammond, said prize to - 
be awarded as soon as blocks one to ten, inclusive, have been sold. You may 
send in one answer for every two lots you have purchased. _

Call, write, wire or phone the owner.

CALGARY is the leading city between Winnipeg and Vancouver, and 
has as fine a ebonite as you can get in the world. It now claims a population 
of 50,000. and this coming fall wHl have three railroads instead of one. There 

is no city m Canada with brighter prospects.

The above illustration shows the location of PASADE.NA. It is right 
in the heart of railway activity, and is located m the section that should shortly 
be dotted with manufacturers* buildings, where they will be convenient to sid
ings, etc. Free rites are being offered manufacturers in the vicinity of above 
property and it » claimed that at least four have decided to locate there.

PASADENA loto are being sold at a close figure for a quick sale. Buy

ers should make from 50 to 100 per cent, on
sent year is gone. .

This choke Calgary suburb, PASADENA, is being sold by the J&ner, 

J. E. Hammond, who will be at the Walker House, Toronto, for a few days. 

There are only a limited number of lots for sale, and the owner guarantees 
every lot a choice building lot. Don’t wait until they are all sold. Buy first
hand and let these loto make a good salary for you.

LONDON3Ont.n*lantei2.—When cross- PASADENA! This is the name that the owner wishes to impress vivid-
ing the Icy street atthe corner of Tal- , upon memory. In order to do so, he will give $500 IN GOLD to 
Westman ‘of ^East Dundas^stre'et folk the buyer of two lots or more in this sub-division who counts correctly ox nearest 

S,mbnf„ her£? W^Ttht JSp to the correct number of dollar signs on the above sketch, and whose correct or
and caused a serious wound. Her head 
was also severely bruised.

!
Depositors Eager For Action To 

Determine Where They Stand 

—Crown Attorney Mum.

I William Houston Instances Bloor 

Street Viaduct at Single 
Taxers’ Dinner

\ THE PLAGUE IN MANCHURIA

J. E. HAMMOND,Chinese Government Appeals to For
eign Community for Assistance.

Considerable doubt is in the air as 
to whether when W. R. Travers, form
er general manager of the Farmers’ 
Blank, appears in police court this 
morning, the crown wiU be rtsuiy to 
go ahead.

Crown Attorney Corley, declines to 
give information on the*point. De
positors and others interested in the 
bank’s • fortunes are becoming more 
restless dally. A typical case Is that 
of a workingman, who told The World 
he had $1400, the savings of year»/ de
posited with the bank here, _ and 
whose keen anxiety is probably repre
sentative of the general feeling among 
depositors large and small.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., counsel for Mr. 
Travers, says he is prepared to go on 
to-day. gHRI

The action brought by the curator 
of the Farmers' Bank against J. d. 
Saunders to prevent him negotiating 
$46,000 in Farmers’ Bank notes with1- 
drawn from his savings account on 
the day of the bank’s suspension, came 
before Justice Middleton yesterday 
and was enlarged sine die.

A .similar fate befell the action 
brought by the Farmers’ Bank against 
A. M. Or pen, bondsman for W. R. 
Travers, to restrain him from seflMng 
or otherwise disposing of an automo
bile and steam yacht.

India — S 
against 766,1 

Brooi
WALKER HOUSE. TOR.ONTO

Reference: Bank of British North America, Toronto and Calgary. ||

APPLICATION FORM.
J. E. HAMMOND, Walker House, Toronto:

Enclosed you will find
loto m Pasadena sub-divirion. Make agreements in 

........................................ occupation

Ht was a, very homelike company 0# 
Single Taxers who gathered together 
to William»’ Restaurant last might, to 
hear William Houston, M.A., discourse 
on ’’The unearned increment of the 
city,” especially in reference to civic 
improvements, 
both sexes attended the dinner, show
ing an increase otf interest since the In
auguration of these monthly meetings 
last December.

Mr. Houston's premise was that cdvlo 
improvements could be made to pay 
for themselves if the adjacent land 
were purchased by the municipality, 
and later sold at a profit. In this way 
the unearned increment would return 
to the city .and not go into the hands 
of private investors. He luttai]ced the 
Bloor-street viaduct, declaring that if 
the citizens could expropriate the lend 
along both sides of Bloor-etreet from. 
East Toronto to High Park, 'the; via
duct would not cost the city one cent. 
Birmingham, Detroit, and many other 
cities had effected this idea, he said, 
and there was no apparent reason wfny 
Toronto could not.

Mr. Houston outlined an idea, that 
while not altogether original, is cer
tainly of a novel character. He want
ed a boulevard to be built in a semi
circle round tiro city, starting at the 
Humber and running to old Miunroe 
Park, in all about 2Ô miles. Along with 
Mil"! he wanted a sea wall of 15 miles 
to connect there two pointa, making 
40 .miles of unparalleled roadway, 
would cost $25,000,000,” he declared, 
‘«but if we bought the land and wait
ed for the increment the city would 
make monet from it.”

PEKIN. Jan. 12.—‘Bubonic plague in 
Manchuria is spreading rapidly. Re
ports received here state tlhiut hundreds 
of persons are dying every day, end 
that the number of fatalities ie in
creasing. A French plaguè expert ha» 
succumbed to the disease. The Chin
ese Government has appealed to the 
foreign community far ara9tetan.ee tot 
combatting the epidemic, and four mis
sionary doctors, one an American and 
the others British, have volunteered 
their services.

It Is planned to quarantine the rail
ways and the great •wall, in the hope 
of arresting the spread of the scourge
southward.
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;................ dollar signs on above sketch. . -?
P S.—You do not need to send your answer to prize contest with appli

cation for lots, but may send same to me while I am cm Toronto, or to -Gj|| 

, Alta., within thirty days aftet date of purchase of lots.—]. E. Hammonditt*
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/* help wantedBRITISH COLUMBIA LANDS __________________
TTO’ SETTLERS for the Great West:— tttaNÎED—Six good outside carpen1*W>3 
. i Choose British Columbia in prefer- VV Apply superintendent, 74 Woiseley- | 
ence to the cold prairies. In a climate glteet.

salubrious and enjoyable, find 
health, profit, pleasure, while grow.ng 
fruit and vegetables for the lumbering 
and mining districts, and for the ever- 
growing markets on the prairies. Adarese 
Henry Moyle, 84 Bedford road, Toronto. ^

MASSAGE wi
BUSINESS CHANCES Wheat-Part of Powder Merger.

KINGSTON, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—It 
is stated to-day that the Ontario Pow
er Co., which becomes part of the big 
Montreal merger, will close its office 
here In a couple of months. Its manu
facturing plant at Tweed Is also to be 
closed.

fîS^ec^?i?y.maMrT itootoso*. 

a* Parliament street. Phone North 2491M^sEtrass.
correspond with manufacturer of rroveUy 
?ng ?nV'ceU°Æ:

inton t o'gua r an tee1" accou n t« if
Best of references. Apply to Box 67. World
Office.________________________________________ _
T>HOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS for sale 
-tin Ottawa. A rare opportunity. Ad
dress Box 56, World Office;.________

May ... 
July, .. 

Osts— 
May ... 
July ...

>
vx mild. sight

piro.
: XXT'ANTED—A, pianist, must be 

VV reader'. Apply after 9 a.m., Sha 
101 Yonge St.AXAStiAGE, Alcohol Baths; new method, 

ji 327 yonge, Room S. Hours, 10 to 0. ♦ ST.ed? TX7ANTED-A lady superintendant for 
VV the Infants’ Home and1 Infirmary, 
Toronto. Duties to commence March 'L 
Institutional experience and knowledge of 
nursing necessary. Address with, testi
monials Special Secretary, 21 St, Mar» 
street. Applications received until Jan-

j^AStiAGE—Mrs. Mattie, là Bloor East. Receipt; 
sis of gT 
few dree 1 

Barley- 
80c to 63k 

Oete—O 
per bush 

Hay-T 
ton.
Grain —

Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Rye, bt 
Barley, 
Buckw 

* Peas, 1 
Oats. 

Seed 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Alelke, 
Red cl' 
Red cl 
Red c' 

Hay an 
Hay, 1 
Clover 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits 
Onion; 
Potati 
Carrol 
A- jIci 
Cabba 

Dairy 
Butte 
Eggs, 

per 
Peultrj 

Turki 
Geese 
Sprin; 
Sprln, 
Fowl, 

Fresh 
Reef, 
Beef,

: 'Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef. 

'Mutt; 
. Veali 

Veab 
Dres- 
Lam!

Z00 AND THE WHITE PLAGUE Complains of Blank Cheques.
City Auditor Sterling finds the fin

ances of the exhibition board satisfac
tory, save that he “deprecates the 
method of leaving cheques signed in 
blank, from time to time, for the use 
of the treasurer.”

He recommends that In the absence 
of Manager Orr, some .‘official toe given 
power to sign cheques

■•Itï —
FARMS FOR SALE.

TTTstiAGE, baths and medical electricl- 
M. ty. Mrs. Colbran, 765 Yonge. N.Naturalist Williams Says Microbe May 

Get If You Don’t Watch Out
-4

XfiOR SALE—Near Weston, 100 acres,
JC up Into 6 and 10 acre lots, suitable for 
market gardeners ; soil light loam : terms 
easy. Apply Riley Bros., Emery P.O., or 
tô W. Mosley, about Vi-mile south of the 
property. ed

cuted7
20.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

T^ntited^ManSngChambers-JJrushed

' TA«SAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
JM. given. Madame Constantin, 90 Bruns
wick avenue. Phone College C478.

At a meeting of Toronto branch of 
the Canadian Entomological Societjfc 
haid at the biological building last 

I night, Dr. Walker, president of the so
ciety, occupying the chairr an address 
whs delivered by the well-known To
ronto naturalist, J. B. Williams, on the 
Zoological Garden of Regent Park, Lon
don.

VV AN TE D—Driver tor milk route: muFt 
▼ V be competent. Addreea Clifford and 
Jamieson, Meaford, Ont.

IAN UNPROFITABLE REGION 3S7tf
sd-7

\T7ANTED—A young man about J9 y**f* a 
VV of age as assistant in order depart-1

house. Good

MARRIAGE LICENSESReport of Geological Survey on Dis
trict South of Hudson Bay.i HundredfkN BATHURST STREET,

acres, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of. fruit, spring 

Prlnolpols only need apply. The

tj.«Il
RED w. FLETT, Druggist. 502 West 

Leading issuer of marriage 
Weddings arranged for. Wlt-

S F Queen 
licenses, 
nesses unnecessary.

ment of large engraving 
chance for advancement, to a worker. | 
Past experience in an engraving houe» 
or printing establishment preferred. f 
71, World.

BUTCHERSOTTAWA. Jan. 12.—Two very I liter- 
t silng 1-epo.rts on portions of the 
Northwest .Territories southwest of 
Hudson Bay" have Just, been issued by 
the geological survey. They are of es
pecial value to Ontario, on account of 
the fact ’that th& region concerning 
wfliicli they give Infrontalino is that 
part of the unorganized Northwest 
Territories, formerly paît of tl>e dis
trict of Keewatte, which Ontario is so 
strenuously endeaivcring to have added 
to its area.

Judging from
to be tittle prospect that the

t creek.
ed- McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.t

t

i For Sale
1 He pointed out the danger of visitors 

to a zoo contracting tuberculosis from 
the animals on exhibition. The Regent 
Park management were following the 
example of Chicago, wliere most of the 
animals are being kept in the open the 
whole year round, and thus tubercu
losis had been practically stamped out.

A separate section is provided for 
those animals in any way diseased, 
from which the public were forbidden 
and danger from contagion thus- elim- 

Something for the protection 
of the public from this danger should 
be done at Toronto Zoo.

FARM WANTED^ i*
HOTELS

WÆtSTifbîS SîâAfff
teaching Junior scholars; elate age, qu»*i- *■) 
ficationt. aud reference; perciatienv aim y 
desirable positlou. Address Box 69, v ona 
°fflCe‘__________________________ ±1
XV/ANTED—Flrst-clase sheet* iron work- 

er. capable of l€^in« out hi# own 
work, and two first-class boiler maker» - 
used to fitting up. Apply CollIngwOOg-S» 
Ship Building Co.. Colilngwdod, Ont.
VOUNG MEN from the Dominion School ^ 

J- of Telegraphy. 91 Queen-street fan. , 
Toronto, In great demand. It's the lean
ing railway school I11 Canada. Instructions, 
applies »fo Canadian Railways. Grand 
'1 ruuk aud Canadian Northern telegrW* 
wires constantly connected. Telegraph.’• 
freight, ticket and 1 aggage work taugut-Jr 
It pays to attend a practical school. DJF ; 
evening and mail courses. Free booklet 
5 explains work and wages.

VITE WANT a fifty or hundred acre farm 
VV on Yonge-street, between Thlrnhill 

Fisher Land Co.. 32BRICKS h«ns r$r
J. C. Brady.

and Wiiton
steam heat- nnd Newmarket. 

Church-streeit. Toronto.ed ; rates moderate. :*?

t MORTGAGESHOUSE M0VIMG? <-
* TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Three-storey♦ TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
IT Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

XirORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
M. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cliestnut-street, 
Toronto. __________________bd

* ed.Ixjuh reports, there
*seetms

province will giain a region in which 
may he found any valuable economic 
mineral’s In paying quantities. Even 
if Bhe difficulties of transportation are 
overcome, it 'is very doubtful whether 
the miTiera'l found would repay work- J

1inated. STORAGE AND CARTAGEi MEDICAL
RU C E RÎORDIN^'^., o ve dt o 

\J hie new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
-et E., corner Yonge street. Tele- 

nhone North Two Hundred. Lown-town 
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone, Main 
One' TLt'WS

Business!
nxHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’^experience.«; OVER ITS OWN RAILS Office, 12 Beverley, 
house. 126 John.

V «
it

fig C. P. R. Authorized to Build Import- ,♦ 
ant Connecting Link.

OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—tSprtrfal.)—The ' * 
railway committee to-day authorized * 
the C.P.R. to coeevruot a branch line * 
from Guelph Junction oat the mata tine J 
to Windsor, to a point near Hamilton. Ï 
immediately wet of Hamilton June- Ï 
tion on the joint section from Toron- ♦ 
to Tit if prjrectred line is less than CO J 
miles in length, and will enable the Î 
r.p.R. to take its freight from the T.H. ] 4, 

J ' * B. to Toronto >v«- it.j ora rails, in- »■ 
stead of tiring the joint section.- as at | ♦ 

VICTORIA. .Ian. 1C. -The legislature present, 
opened to-day. Amongst the new leg
islation are bills for the inspection of 
logging and railway construction 
camps, and one dealing with insurance, 
jj’he university endowment question is 
also up for consideration.

»
LEGAL CARDS♦« —Mimic rHOTEL BURNED.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta... Jan. 1C.—The 
Balmoral Hotel was burned this morn
ing. The fire started in the boiler- 

abou t 8 o'clock, and nothing was 
saved front the building. The firemen 
had a hard time, as the thermometer 
was more' titan 30 below zero. The lose 
Is estimated at $75,000. and the insur
ance is not known.

X4 -,-xr. STEVENSON, Specialist,
\_J cures all private diseases 
Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.

quickly
of men.-rsAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

JL5 Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Ttaird K. C , Crown Attorney. County of 
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

*

Block » ed

ARTICLES WANTEDX TvR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
JJ 6 College-street.room eded.! ftNTARlO LAND GRANTS, located asd 

V-/ unlocated, purchased for cash. IX M* 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building,

RUNNING FOR COVER FLORISTSirtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

X X^BAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths_____________________________________

pbcne._Maln o-ri- ..................................... ec.. , Mull ollar.d A Co.. McKinnon Bids. odTtf

New York Importers Offer Compro
mise on Customs Frauds.

t C. HOSSACK. Barrister, Siolicltor, 
Crown Life Building:D*

30x100, onR. C. LEGISLATURE. » 12,—It was j 
Ma<"

TPRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
it lKitor, Notarj- Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Jan.WASHINGTON.
J learned to-day that • Sterretarj- 
3, Veagh has before utim offers of com- 
J promise aggregating fully $1,000,000 from 
» New York importers of woolens, laces, 
î mill Inert", silks, etc., who have been 
i suspected of undervaluation frauds on 
9 the customs.
9 One of the offers alone is said to car- 

ry a comproeniee of more than $500,000. 
» Since a thoro and eyeitamatic investi- 
♦ j gallon of the frauda tega.r e-everul 
J ! weeks ago. tbe offers have bate com- 

! ins In. steadtiy. -

>it ARCHITECTS. ARTICLES FOR SALE♦ stieet.
21)44.*TRAIN STRUCK RIG. QUEEN ST. GOTTINLOCK. Architect, 

Building, Toronto. Main 4508.
t ZW EO. w.

VjT Temple "D'OR SALE—One double type case frglJS 
end eleven type cases, nearly new.

I Apply Superintendent of World Office- ,,

I VEW ten Inch disc records, 26c earth 
I Bicycle Munson. 249 Yong»

»Ai■1 T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
AJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bey-and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert, Leone i, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone,Main 5262.

ARNPRIOR. Jan. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Watt of McNab Township were 
driving Into Amprior this morning 
when they were struck by a westbound 
Grand Trunk freight train at Daniei- 
street crossing. Mr. Watt was instant
ly killed and Mra. Watt seriously hurt. 
The team escaped unhurt.

Hay. c 
Hay, < 
Stt aw. 
Potato 
Butier 
Butter 
Butter 
Batter 
Eggs. 
Eggs. 
Chees 
Her.e} 
Honej

PATENTS AND LEGAL I

I ed ; T7»ETHBR6T0NHAUGH A Co., the - old 
JD established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and piVB HUNDRED neatly printed card». 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- \ 4 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. TJWg, 
lng, 10 Eaet King-street. Toronto. Phon»- Bernard. 2a Dundas.

♦ WEST$Ottawa and Return $7.70, From 
Toronto. LIVE BIRDS«i Tickets gixxi going rta Grand Trunk 

Railway System, Jan- 15 to 20, account
cf Eastern Ontario Live Stock and ^ ,
Poultry Show. ! Child Killed by Train.

Through sleeper Toronto to Ottawa i ,.^3 ORD, Jan. 12. Norman Mo
on 10.Ho p.m. train. Tickets valid xre- ^ Ulan, tne sex en-year-vld son of J. 
turning Monday. Jan. 23. j MeMillan of Railway-avenue, was

Secure tickets, berth reservations, at ! anc' instantly killed by the G.
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- R" e,xpress l!? s afternoon. The lad 
.west corner King and Y'onge-streets. was returning from school with some
Phone Main 4209. Pla^,^eS anf waf cr°S9,rcg the ^ks

at XV iId’s coal yards when the accident 
happened.

-f
* TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street 

JtiL West. Main <959. Blenches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, ' 
ea‘ Vancouver, WasWngton.* ( ILL Manure aud loam lor 

t' gaideus. J. Nelson. 106 Ja strati
edltf-bl

4

| East of McCaul » 
1 Street, at a very low | 
| price* Apply to f

I Box 88, World I
Office

CAFE ART! Sz -:» NEW BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA. HORSES AND CARRIAGES W
_____ _______^ -

TMNE MARE for breeding purposes, HA ;
X- for quick sale. 1498 Queen West. “ <

.1 /-vRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 36c. 
Lf Every day, all you -.vant to eat. t. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 

U Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.
edtf

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 12.— 
(Special.)—The Frontier Electric Rall- 

Co„ which will build a tine from

Prie 
Co.. S 
Hides 
Furs, 
No. 1 

cow 
No. 2 

cow 
No. 3 

and 
Coun; 
Couni 
Calls 
Sbt-ei 
Flora.
Tiers.
Tallo

1
PATENTS

HERBALISTway
the American side to Buffalo, to con
nect with the Niagara. St. Catharines 
and Toronto Railway, it is reported 
here' to-night, will build a new bridge 
across the Niagara River.

rs i
PRINTINGt- TaBTHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON *

jj Co., Star Building. 18 King West. To- . AVER'S Tapeworm Cure.AIver’s Nerve 
rcr.to: also Montreal, Ottawa^ Winnipeg. gV Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver and Kld- 
Washlogton Patents, domestic and for- ney cure; Cream Ointment cures pile», 
eign- The Prospective Patentee’ --'led cr',ma. „l-rrated sores.
free . Toronto.

Succession Duty Policy.
A. E. Donovan. M.L.A., favors a. per

centage of the succession duties being 
/1«v1te 1 '
•hi.?'

"RUSINESS CARDS, wedding
D merits; dance, party»» t« 

169 Bay street, 1 office and business 
ed7 m Ydcge

ar3î iannou
tally cÏ New Armory for St. John.

OTTAWA. Jan. 12. M <■•>»».! 
vre o* t'-’ê .v;"l-k'

orhr.;

■ ’M

stationerysum-Hiprovemont -r public.
■ r Arch-ttcV Ittves Currrecrr,

•A sutnaabne bee teen its Kd at toe 
instance of the city architect to v. , 
Caplan for making alterations to ai"
building at 642 Euclid-avenue without a

____________________ Ij
1 r ALVANIZED IRON Xy lights, m«t»H 
I VJT ceilings, cornices, eto.' Douglas
1 i21 Adelalde-street West,

‘ ;■ I’Obtr? • c

* ««throted th* building. 4'
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

HBæn°M^iïC5nÂe0^l m0l^nS^C1
OSTEOPATHY ROOrlNGit f'

tlW i X P
when completel, will cost $250.0fl0. Mr. .- 
Sullivan built the mint in this cltj- and | J.
several armories in thie pro vinos.

It

J«■
T.B.l*. Cxviirwlon to Buffalo. Satur

day, Jnn. 14, i1a Grand Trunk. Fare 
$2.10. permit longe. Main 5675.

4
i 1

m
A"

; i
J WE OPEN THE DOOR TO

!ROSEDALE
HEIGHTS

UA

the select residential district at the 
Û near north of the city. Looking 

down upon St. Andrew’s College and 
I i the homes of Beautiful Rosedale. this 

is the last home plateau overlooking 
the city at close range. The advan
tages of healthful elevation, grand 
view and quick transportation to the 
centre of the city have already sold 

\ 75 per cent, of these delightful home
opportunities. There still remain 

I some very desirable sites for early 
buyers. Be an early buyer and have 
a material interest in the remarkable 

j growth of this northern extension of 
Rosedale.

, Prompt action will secure a home- 
site in Rosedale Heights at the very 
reasonable prices and, easy terms that 
now prevail. Get complete lnforma- 

I tion and arrange for a motor trip
over this property.

7/7/ ^y
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THE TORONTO WORLDrr FRIDAY MORNING each, at *5: 7 butcher cows, 1W6 lb*■ e“hj

«5$butcher cows, 1100 lbe. each, at «■»• *1 
butcher cows, 1045 lbe. each, at «-40, 
butcher cows, 1024 lbs. each,
butcher cows, 1060 lbs. each, at 64.40, 7V
butcher cows, 1045 lbs. each, at $4.10, il
common cowe, from $2.50 to $3.80; 1 bmb 

----- 1640 lbs., at «.&>; 1 bull, 1370 lb*. at $0; 1
.... cl r, . „ j bull, 1560 lbs., at $5.12^; 1 bun mo lbs., at

Umbs Higher, Sheep Steady and j*j

Calm Firm-Hogs $7.35 F,ee VÏ. TSSSb 

on Board Cars £”3"

nesday—196 lambs, 1C8 lbs. ea h. at $6.-6 per 
. , ... Af cwt; less $5; 8 lambs, 102 lbs. each at

The railways reported 113 carloads ot KS0; 10 sheePi ibs .each, at $4.75; 4
live stock at the city yards tor Thursday, bucks, 200 to 240 lbs each, at $3.60 to «, . ______
consisting of 115S cattle, 3644 hogs, ,43 ^^lam^^to U» lb*each! at $6-35 to reslgtant of the destructive action of
Sheep and lambs, 43 calves. $6.50; 5 lambs, 115 lbs. each, at $6.K; » aun_ air and wate^ Our rooflng

The quality ot cattle was common to sheep MO to .«^t «.« to - any Ms •»
rnedlumrwlth a few loads ot good to «.90, £ bucket $3.75, fnd a:nyfy
choice I Dunn & Levack sold. Butchers—0. 960 application oftar or sand per

Trade was good, but not an brisk for toaeach.^t *» Per cwt.; U m lbe., at anyone can pu, teeV^ccordln^ to

cattle as on the other two days ° $5.65;. 19, 987 lbs., at $6.60; 20, 940 lbs., at £1^!' heavy"$2.30; standard, 81-001 |
week, that is, it took longer to make a -.3.. ^ m lbg _ at $5.50; 2 980 lbs.. £1 H^ial8$ AfU^SL^VMÎ »$l JL_ * —-IButehers. ! 9, 720 It®., at $6.25; 3, 1100 Ibs-^t ».»: 18- -

There has been a good steady trade tor 875 lb*. at «15. SOCost Cut8 
cattle all week, commencing with Mon- Uj$ lb£. « W.»:*' 850 lbe..

have been firm and all offer- at >1.60; 20. 9C0 Lbs., at 16.50; to. 916 lbs., at
atthe prices given $5.50 r 3, 92) lbe., at $5.40; 5. 800 lbs. at $5;

irawHeTis

Hm a. .« Lçww « sw.i- "» 10 **““• ” “ st ?! BI EE; ? ES I S

Okttle Steady. Stockera and Feeders. „ iba. at uf*. «on»., at $3 9oj4. 950 lb*
---------- > _ Harry Murby, who Is again on deck at y to; & pHO lbs., at $3.25. Butchers

NEW YORK, Jan. 12—Beeves-Reeetpts at the market, reports tew Stockers and 1650 lba., at $5.40; 2. 1670 lbs , at X
1823; no trading; feeling steady; dreseed ,^2rs on offer, and few being enquired ,5,5. j 1€40 lbs., at $5; 8, 1150 Ibs., *tJ4.90; k 
beet. In fair demand, at 844c to to%f. after Murby, Maybe* & Wilson sold 5 L ifl$o lbs., at «.85; L 1630 lbs., at «.75; 1,

Calvee—KeoelptS, 333; market. Steady : «™rg O7but*e” good to choice at ^ )he a't M.to. M„ch coww-1, at $<*; 1. • 
good western calves, sold at $*.76per cwt ; K ^ tQ « commen to medium at «•&> to at $w. 6 Bt $$ each; 2, at «4 each; 3, at 
o retira,-y to prtme veals, $8 to $10.80; city , 4191 for the lot: 1. nt «9; 1, at $4u.
dressed veals, firm, at 13c to 17c; country Milkers and Springers. I Crawford & Co. sold 2 loads of cattle,
dressed calves, 1014c to 15c. TJherai rece'nts of milkers and spring- icgo to 1400 lbe. each., at «.50 to $5.40 per

Sheep and LamtiS-Receipts, 5328; market liberal rece.pts or gol£g at cwt
steady; aheep, $2.75 to «.50; lambs, $8.,a era sMd^un  ̂ a few of Representative Purchases,

*#: market, lower; choice « at ** ** ^ ^ report"| 'c'nlves^at
4 45 prime pen hogs, 136 pounds average, $8.40 ed at $90. . Lambs. $550. all of which were average quota. Ions
4 y per cwt. nl, j^«te ™74t reported sold at a. W. McDonald bought 6 loads of cat-

shMD ewes at «.26 to $4-60 tie for (Sunns', at $5.26 to $6.90 for good
ner'ew?” Iambs P$6 to $6.40, xvlth a tew steers and heifers, and «.25 to I® tor cows.

CHICAGO, Jan. U.—Cattle—Receipts P«r Ç*1-' ™I”"etgR James Ryan bought 18 milkers and
5600 Market strong. Beeves, «.to to «elected lots at JM0 to $^«0. I wringers this week at $42 to $75 each; also

• 3 80 $7.10; Texas steers, «.25 to $6.60; western X,' i,,l= ^maln firm at 36 Holstein belters tor breeding purposes,
These prives are for delivery here. Car steers, «.56 to $6; stockers and feeders, Prices fdLXwt* 1 600 lbs. each, average freight, at $4.i» per

lots 5c less. Prices to barrels are 5c more $3.75 t0 $5.88; cows and heifers, $2.96 to $3.50 to $8.50 per cwt | ewt ■
per cwt. 46 40- calves $7 50 to $16. Hogs. ,, FYed Atm strong bought 168 cows, dur-

iiôgs Receipts 26,030. Market strong to The hog market has been unsettled a ing the Week, at $45 to $70 for the bulk.
Sc higher; light, $JA3 to $8.83; mixed, $7.to week. It Is sal» that the wus® and $80 to $85 for some tew ot extra quab

MONTREAL, Jan. «.-Foreign bids for to yiSS- g^Y to $Jb?lcè° h^gï1 $t". «‘to’ *1-05; l™ canZt gettbelr hogs to the nearest Pug(|,ey & D. Rowntree bought for
Manitoba spring wheat, lHd higher, but ‘-tg, to Ns bulk of sales, $7.85 to station, which accounted tor th« ' s^d the Harris Abattoir Co. 300 lambe. at $9.25
demand limited. Local trade In oats and! K**- $7 W 1 $*• delivery early In the week, which caused to ^to. M Eheep at $4 50 to $4.86; 20 calves
corn fair at firm prices. Demand for „ , . 15003- market strong; prices to advance. But to-day there was B, c to $8.50.flour fairly good. Export bids for winter .f^vîT^eo Pto R»”' western, $3.65 to a fair delivery, 3644, which cau”*d ^" XV J. Neely bought 180 cattle for Park, 
wheat grades 3d per sack higher and natives »-.w ^ lambs, na- easier feeling on the market and made B)ackweilI & Co-, gteere and' heltersat $5
sales were made. MMfeed scarce and firm u n o RS western, $6 to $6.45. buyers talk of lower prices tor next week. w # æ. ^^ .54 to $5: common cows» $3
with a good demand. Provisions fairly five, $4.(6 to so ,_ one buyer told The TVorld that he re- tQ caaners $2.50 to $3.
active. Dressed hogs strong at advance. Buffalo Live Stock. fused hogs to-day at $7.36 f o b. cans, Wm. MeCel’.and bought 1 load butchers,
Demand for eggs good. Cheese, firm and „ m-mi fi i^n 12,-Cattte-Re- several loads. Prices were reported to- 1025 ]bs. each, at $5.75.
butter more active. iteadv day at $7.60 to $7..0 tor hogs fed end R Brown bought for D. B. Martin Co.

India Shipments. Dressed hogs-Oour.try drtitsfd hogs, cUpts ncne^market steaa . «. watered at the market, and $7.36 to $<-W 100 tombe, at $6.60 per cwt.
India on 1 pmc $9.50 to $10; abattoir. $10.76 to $11 per cwt. Veals-ReoeipU, 1,6 head, acme. for bogs f.o.b. cars at country w „ ’BurLon bought for Lalng Co..

India - Shipments, .1-02o4'(”° w,7jS iaai Beef-Plate, half barrels, 100 lbe., $8.76: higher, $7 to $1L pointa „ Montreal, 1 load butchers,'1150 lbs., at $6
against 766,000 l“t «'*' 1berrels, 200 lbs.. $17; tierces. 300 lbe.. $25. liogü-Re^elpts EOO b<#A^^ stow ^plg I» Representative Sales. 1 load butchers, 1025 lbs., at $6.40: 1 load

ESHrSnESiS i
that there have been falr.> heavy rni palls,^rood, 20 lbs., net. ll^c; tin palls, S7.1£; stags, $S to >M). dalrlea. $ • heftd. ft $5.<5, | butc^f8,lh9J° $5 30 5 Wm. Crealock bought 240 cattle for D>
this is causing some anxiety. g» IbeTgrosi, lO^c. Pork-Heavy Canada Sheep and 15 butchers. «° fle.a£,h;,a.t B Martin Co , at $6.5 to $5.90 for loads of

short cut mess, -barrels, 36 to 45 pieces steady; ^ Shandy to89M; a « « f) butS ® good, and $5.20 to $5.50 for medium, and
$25; half-barrels, $12.75: Can. short cut and heavy lambe^ $6 to $5.75, " y’u ^ to «W 'bs. eaflh. X’hutVdiers 1020 lbs .each, «.90 to «.20 for common: cows, at $4 to 

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 12.-The market at J back pork, 46 to Ç5 pieces, barrelsJ26: Can- yearlings « to , wethiers. «. lb*, each. $6, « bWtcherA lire l $5.16. and cannera. $2.50 to $3.60.
onenllig showed a firm undertone with „da clear pork, barrels, 20-to 35 pieces, $4.50; ewes, « to «.25, sheep, mixeo, « lbs each at «; M Alex. Levack bought 36 butchers, 950 to
Stoes %d higher. Offerings were lighter $34.60; lean pork, snail pieces but fat «.25. _______ «.90; lo com, UW lbs ^each « £'im mo lbs each, at $5.40 to «.75.
and shorts covered on the persistent barrels, $30.50. Oats-Canadian western, _ . r.ttle Market «t t; ^-15 cows ' 1010 lbe. each, George Dunn bought 1 load bulla, 900 to
strength In' American and firmness of No. 2 40c to 40i*c, car lots, ex-store; ex- British Cattle MarKet^ Ibs esch at $=.25. 1» cows low ^ ^ ]fc^ Bt ,4 2c to $5. _ ^
!rot There was some demand from con- trn No. 1 feed* 3»c to 3954c; No. 3 C.W. NEW YORK, Jan. igîTc to at ,a TOiiv«5, -ï?" M.S- 30 dwws. MO C. McCurdy bought 60 cattle, 8M to 1000
ttoent and »om,e buying from this source 3854c to 38c; No. 2 local white, 38c; No 3 market towe' for American catt^ lSHc to cows 1000 lbs .each %i0!» ,b! each, Ibs., at «.25 to «.80. n
with Plata offers lighter and rather more local white. 37c; No. 4 local white, 36c. 14x4c, dressed weight, refrigerator beet, lbs- each, at $-.«, S cows logo Wood bought 25 butchers, 850 to 1000

1Th. advance was checked by Flour-Mnnltoba spring wheat patents, easier, at V^c to 10c. at $6; tt^wSrs, 010 lbs. .;«”v?LT."l4O0 lbs. at 85.® to $6.75*
ttoverv small de-and for forward shin- firsts. $5.90; seconds, «.10; winter wheat -------------------------------- *"V_ir. buls, 1400 ibs. each, at $4.76, nann^ g Market Notes,

, sss sue e**o* 8wm«u*6 dead a, Z.,,«« ^s^.s^a5SRSKs

2? “ BUT *' , Î, tUSft, SS.mS.SS,»: Took or... I«»wi 1- j-'» m ;• -;»■«, g$ i iSi tiSS ’ISliSStiS**. oo„....»
•jisrsrasiv0^. tgl n», «— •"1 ^22? ,n*r‘' E^^>?6L«ssr»s sJsa%."2Mrssvs&‘s

mow covering mer part of aJe®;an?n.d tarto, $19 to $20; Manitoba, $18 to $20, mid- t-ONDON, Jan. 12.—Baron Sway-til- 'X '- at it X$cow's 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40: as good as earlier In the week,
where ground Is bdre the young plant is dllngSi Ontario, $22 to $22 50; shorts, Manl- Lonouix, each, at $a. 4 cou s 13UV ids. e ^ Q.Keefe onc of the weil-known
locking fairly good. Cdrn not drying tobn, $21 to $22; mc-ull le, $S to $30. ting, the banker, died -here to-da. . - cows U« be- each at $o. lo „ tock men ot xvertern Ontario, Is

%&ss!iS^s^it*?™ ». a».iz^ ssu'U?'»»» « s.» «*k *- «•satsstossr-sfft;
----------- Samuel, a watchmaker o LheipcKA; f h toads ot stock distant to Iandle his purchases.

Liverpool Grain and Produce. For over 60 years tie conducted buai_ Corbett * Hau ^hdursddy as follows: a. C. Shaw of Kent Bridge was on the
LIVERPOOL Jan 12.—Closing-Wheat, ness In London, and until Seip tom be., Wednesday nd a ,Q fow6i $3 merket with a car load of hogs,

spot steady No 2 red western winter, 7s' 1909, was head of the banking Arm of fnte^8 fl%ndCOmmo™' a^d «.40 to « 80 tor Mr. j. A. Rogers, who tor many years
3d° futureB’firm; March. 7s 2-Àd: May, 7s j Samuel Montagu & Oo. In 1894 he was t fbulls at «.85 to «.25; lambs at «40 has been coming to th«r™”rl?*td^.th

; peas, Canadian Ann et 7s 6d.Flour-1 “rante, a royal llcewe to ^rneth = ghecp> «.40 to MM: 10 milkers Saïhe “in!
Winter patents firm at 2B«1 6d 41 ^ .surnames of Samuel-Mcmtagu, and ere- and springers at $45 to. $.0. eagtflrn aShort timcgolng to the Canadian land!

eïttï» M. m,., -«'•»„£!,£i|2ÏM M ou«h!™5S »o..«h... «ù.= g « e* ™"‘”1
ci;, sr.O,T.-. ;ne%resi » Hi

Cumberland cut, 26 to 26 lbs., firm,' *phie -bardn took a srreat initerest in ad C0WB &30 <?ach, at ^3.40; 13 r <%•> un*-,* ai»
60s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 Ibs quiet, 61s vanclrag Jewish and o-ther institutions C(jwg; m> lbs. each, at «; 6 bulls, 900 1-bs. xVAfitiTNOTOX, Jam. U. Mirxa. AJ*
6d; clear bellies, 14 to “ 1°.un^s; and in founding new exmagognes. eaeb, at «.40; 3 bulls, 1220-lbs. ffrh at Ku„ K,ha,n, charge d affadi vs to the
6d; long clear middles, light, to 34 lbs.,----------------------------- ------  $5.«A4; 26 late springers at $35Av^«4 • perîjo-n lesratl^n here, t-o-da) Leved
steady. 63a 6d; long clear middles, heavy. t c M DT • à M C DIT AN S 6 springers at $56 each; 96 hogs. ‘"°te7n an off c to' denial of a. story widely clr-
85 to 40 lbs., steady, 64s; short clear backs TEMPT AMtKIvANb each, at $7.65 fed and watered -^ ,„mbs culated vesterdjly to the effect that am |
16 to 20 lbs., steady, 60s: shoulders, square, --------- cMves, 250 to 350 lbs., at «.,0; 2o lambs, ^ ^ ^ pemsion Government
11 to 13 tos„ quiet, 63s; lard, steady, weev Chicago Publishers « lbs. eacii at $6 40 the West-. to «Re American xxeop’e had rcudhed

•” A'“r M""- sStissrs*H.T$s*îjrtï%ss"52S

at 67s. Rosin common, steady at 15s. Pe- sturgeon Falls Pulp arid Sulph-te (lay_H butchers, 1209 lbs. each, at « P r general there. ^
troleum refined, steady at D4d. Linseed b aold by auction. Liquida- cwt.; s butchers, 1118 lbs. 7utch- "My Itovernmemt heeaddinereed no

: 1 » •“» •* ”• ST* k ; s-mss: SMB**®: sysa» s r
Liverpool Cotton Exchange. HLrst, the New York newspaper pun- ,,;,(;heaac^$>4t!j;$ù; ’butchera," S45 Ibs.-each ryatc,h «e

Cotton-Spot fair demand prices 3 points! ll8her, and two Chicago syndicates 3 butchers. 9S6 lbs. er^h, at «^. tot» y_ teaccura.-e, and gmu.-ly exag
lower: American middling fair. 8.4Sd ; good faave been seeking options. u butchers, 790 lbs. eac”. ^ t^i.-hers 71» g t d'
middling. 8.14d; 1mldd ing 8.0-d; tow mj»* The mtUs have been operated by the ,rS- 965 lbs. eachi. at *^$3 ^0 lbs. each, Taking Strikers Pack,
dllng, ■ ■ 82d; Spod ®rdinari, i d.. 12]<x« liquldaitor on a limited scale. _ lh.E-,.p“cht butl.hers. a® Vos. each, at $5; 1 . .tatea by local Grand Trunk of- }
bales of6which 10C9 were for speculation A meeting of the slrarehoklers wtf , at cqw { lbE-i at «VZ3; 2 butcher ,_ that n more of the strikers will !
and exmort and Included 11.20» American. hje-d ^terdav In London, England, to , ibs. each, at $6; 2 butcher cows^ This will
RecetpTwera 23.3CO bales. Including 22.300 authorise the sale of the property by • eaeh, at $5. butcher cows W7 be taken dock a
American. Futures opened steady and, aucUon. The mills and the concessions |bg each, at $4.Î0; 1 ^utoher ovw- leave about -40 out.------------------
closed steady. have an estimated value of $1,250,000. at «.«; /^^^"cows im lbs each lu

TO SIGN BOUNDARY TREATY. butcher - g. S i\

Li^ria^intot^rim’Lcmrivn^nd dW- «.»: 3 ibs^elrti. !t^$4WholOSSlS Dealer» III Uveantl

sss«wsrirSM •»«-«

io sign tlie boundary troait)' between er?, $57 each; 2 milkers, *65 each. 4 ml'k$ •, s s dO Pat OH ROBtl
France and Liberia. This treaty was t57 each; J,
negotiated In 1907. and its oon'-urrama- Thursday-11 but.^d ',7 butchers. 9« lbs. _____________________ _______ ——------------------
tiom .was made recently a condition upf. $5.86. Pl“8J3»1?”™ butchers, 9*5 lbs. each, 
on whiefe France would approve the e®-r*î',.a".$*|U,chere 1106 lbs. each, at «-60:
American p-o1eet for the re-establtsh- at “utcg iti eacii, at *.66; »
ment of the finances o2 Ltoerlo. butchers, S3 lb*, each- at ^.2^ti^utch-

8IR T. BROCKLEBANK DEAD. | f”; each* at*».;»? 16g b^ch1^Sl eich lb*t

$4.10 to «.80-, 2 butcher cows, lhv lbs.

1!$ MBS HT CITÏ YBRDS 
EÜTCHEB GUTTLE FIRM

dera and outside Interest still was dim- 
cult to awaken. ,

Com—Market opened fractionally high-

£st « sarss.*sK.H
buyer* held off, owing to the poor *6r 
mand. In our opinion, prices are too high 
and we do net believe that any further 
advance at present 1* probable.

Oat*—Prices were a shade easier, with 
continued free offering* by the country 
for shipment. The advance has cau»ed no 
improvement In demand and the market 
heie ha* to take hedging sales with a 
light speculative Interest to care for them.

IN Traders Sell Wheat on Bulges 
And Crain Market Sags Heavily Saturday Savings

Simond’s Saws Cut-PrlcedPrices at Chicago Drop Off Again Under Proût-Taktng Movement— 
m Argentine Crop Conditions Reported Generally Poor.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Roofing That Never Leake
RusellVa Asphalt 
Roo-dc. Our roof
ing is made from 
the very beot 
quality of wool 
felt, densely com
pressed and thor
oughly «a-turared
with asphalt, the

known

-M
,

i World OfQee.
Thursday Evening. *”• P: xy>cal grain dealers1 quoUtlons are a«

Liverpool twe. Ud to ,0U°W8: -------- , New York Dairy Market.
er than yeatero . , Oats-Canadlair westem oats. No. _ 2. YORK. Jan. «.-Butter-Easy; »-
%d higher. Sc iower N<!>-3> lake ports; Ontario, No. <656. Creamery, special*. 2814c; ex

it Chicago May wheat closed Sc 10 Zi 32c; No. 3, 31c. outside. tra^ 37c; third to first, 20c to 26c; croam-
veeterday: May corn, 14c lower, and —t—■— . , ery,'held, third to special, 19c to 27c; state-

than yeeteraa>_ y xVheat-No 2 red, white or mixed. 85c «^yUrnnon to flrvcst. 19c to 27c; pro-
May oats. Uc lower ^ cloeed to 86c, outside. ,____  cesB; Wond to special, 18c to 2V.4c, lmtia-
yTîowCT^tiian yesterday; May oats. Ho Rye-No. 2. 61c to 62c, outside. htid.Cakf tefaci'da,’ curaent ma'ke/tic to

“chîcago car lots to-day, wheat « con- to^^oüfs'îde^6'3' ***’ ^ malUn6’ ^ Cheete-Ste^dy. unchanged; receipt», SS0

*• corn 264, contract 0; oats HO, cOn-, ----------- Eggs-Easy; receipts. 13.628; plate, Pcnn-
» Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside. sylvanla and ne-rby hennery, white fancy

l"", receipts of wheat to-day were! ----------- 37c to 38c; do., gathered white, Me to 39c;
53 lnn1!^lh,Pt 43 a week ago and 177 a Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04, hennery, brown fancy. 36c; do., gath-

I 1 6 cars against 43weex ^ ^ n0Tlhern tlMH; No. 3 northern, ere'd prow». 38c to Me; western gathered,
■ i^r none- ,9$*c. - white. 32c to 36c; fresh gathered, extraFlax. none. Bar e) . ,h to.day ] ----------- first, 32c to 33c; do., first, 31c; do.. »e-

Recelpts of wheat at Dul U to^ y Corn_No. 3 yellow, new, 63c, Toronto ccnde> 27c to 31c.
r^ar" ago.5’ Mlnwapoii! m. 83^06. freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Winnipeg Inspection
receipts of wheat to-day grad- 

No. 4 northern, 1 car; No.

k

hard or soft spots, or flaws, and If 
not satisfactory will be replaced, 
good regular $2.50 value. Cut-priced 
to clear on Saturday at

A Dollar El»My-elae.

»

t’vasi

-

150 only Car
penters' 
Aprons, well 
and strongly 
made of first- 
class material, 
plain and

striped patterns, regular good value 
up to 35c. Saturday special, you 
can buy two tor 35c, or singly, each.

!A BARGAIN IN 
CARPENTERS' 
APRONS

'No Figure In This Skate Sale
We want 
day's so.ling 
make a clea» sweep 

K ot our stock
h* Skates, amd h*vs

.cut prices in sever- 
K)1! al lines below cost.
A1/ Here Is your money
BE saving opportunity.
M / Spring Skate», 1-U.i- 

itax pattern, rvgu- 
m/ lar 50c line, lor
N§I' 3»c; Nos. 9 and 10

quality, high gral. 
nickelplated. .regu-

Satur*
to %

for.. of Nineteen Cents.
■

A Good Brace at a Bargain
—«s^-xh-. 24 only o-f

the famous 
U Miller’» Fall»

Ratchet 
Braces, simi
lar to but cot 
as cut; have

^ exactly same
ten-inch pol

ished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator laws, holding rounl or 
square shanky bits, making ‘t a 
first-class tool; good $1.50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

CATTLE MARKETSPeas—No. 3, 78c to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ere: First patents. «.40; second patents 
$4.96; strong bakers', «,70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

W-2

Winn'peg
fUrtiSroTl”‘refected. 4. <A*

VaPrimaries'.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago,

i9d*tC01 Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. $19 per ton: 197,000 19»;. shorts. $21; Ontario bran, $20 In bags.
Shcrts, $22, track, Toronto.

lar up to 
pair, for SOc. 
Hockey Skates—An 
assortment of nick
el plated Hockey

Skate*. Including th* , i,v?'1«nd'' 1 il 
Star make, in sixes “ re£
HlLo!‘forU5l.»JU $166. tor 81.30, 

re-g. $2.00. for $1.70._____________ ___

f /H 10tomo

cï'Æ:: S8$ LK4K 590,000 
294 COO 
380,010 
476,080

E>
Toronto 3ug*r Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath’e.

do.'St. I^awrence ..........
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated .....
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath'e

do. St. Lawrence ........ 4.
do. Acadia ............................
do. Acadia, unbranded....

j
« Argentina Eitimatee,

Bronmhall estimates the Argentine ship
ments as follows: _

This wk. Last. wk. Last. ) m
Wheat bush ........ 480,(03 240,(00 296.000
Corn bush .............2:00.000 2,278,000 5«,000

Csbles say that rain has fallen in the 
Province of Cordoba In southern part and 
also tight showers In the Province of 
Buenos Ayres. The com crop shows a
*xd direct cable from Broomhali's a gen* 
,n Buenos Ayres states that the ralns In 
tne north have been insufficient and that 
practically no rain hae fal « In the Pro; 
vince of Buenos Ayres. Buenos Ayres 
fvture market: June com on the curb 
shows an advance of 4%c from yesterday .

dAre?ntlne cables: Rains have been very 
yjnefklal In the east part of Bueno® 
Ayres province, and in the Sou£J> Santag 
Province, nil over Cordoba. Slight rain 
has fallen In the, greater pert ot the cen
tral portion ot Argentine.

An All-Round Handy Plier
Is the com
bination 
plier which 
we Illustrate . 
—will grip 
and hold se

curely 3-4 Iron pipes, can be used as 
a wrench, and will cut wire. It's a 
tool which Is a very useful one In 
the household, every pair 
teed. Special cut-priced ft 
day. per pair, at

«50
4 50

II __ _______________________ 72 only
\ HOCKEY STICKS \ f&cke*/
} ANKLE SUPPORTS S Stick;

cut-priced to clear Saturday.

\ 4$
Chicago Uve Stock.410

410
value.4 10
73 “nly paire of Artie 
soft, pliable leather, we» ™®-de> 
priced, per pair, tor Saturday, at

Fifteen Cento.

guaran- 
or Satur-1ths

: Twenty-nine Cent».
Cut-Priced Horse Blanket*

36 only Jate 
Blanket».
kersey lined 
and quilted, 
bound, shap
ed and strap
ped. Special 
for Saturday 
S1.S9.
24 only Ker- 
aey Blanket»
shaped and 
bound, have 

wide girths attached. Priced for
12‘only >Faneyl Jnte Blanket», kersey 
lined, bound, shaped and snapped. 
Saturday the price is only $2.39._____

Montreal Grain and Produce. TT~~~~~~— 25 dozen
SIX GIMLET BITS \ ^toilet Bits,
FOR A QUARTER ] tueertom

____________ __ 2-32 to 8-
32. Saturday, special, you can buy 
them at the cut-price of

Six tor a Quarter.

nd, said prize to fi 

l sold. You may |

■

1
'What la Home Without a Hammer?

If you haven't 
got one, here Is 
a chance to ser 

—' cure a good ono 
at a saving; 36 
only, solid steel 

hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns; regular good value at 50c.

ou can have the one that

ID, A (T

1R.ONTO | A' :
year, 
fon nextand Calgary, f turday y 

suits you best at
Sa

A Clearance in Food Choppers
We place on 

JÎBrSÊiâf sale 72 only
ot a leading 

jSbtjXWmgÊ^ make, having
t*HKÿjSH» ■ four cutting

■ plates, will
■ cut anything
M 1* the way
m of vegetables

and meat,
raw or cook- 

SI U ^ei. good reg- 
■ ular

M JL* $1.15. Satur-
— day the price

1*. only e:L*

Tklrty-three Cent».

Broomhali’s Cable. 1 Much Money Saved
by many handy 

TTfrf " men who do the
wr shoe repairing for

their families with 
11 the aid of these
11 Sloe
II _ Outfit».

sit on ... 
plicate in name of

us
place

Jill // on ®a-le sets'w XXI made up as tol-
?CunSfta7 lows; — One last 

stand, three tilf- 
v v 11 ferent sized lasts,
rCQHoHX 3 -11 a shoe hammer, 

shoe knife, peg
ging and sewing awls, complete with 
awl points, put up In wooden box. 
good 65c value. Specially cut-prld- 
ed for selling on Saturday at

There are I

contest with appli- 
'oronto, or to Cal- 
—/. E. Hammond

Sevèaty-atne Cekta.

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware
Here is a chance 
to save In Inside- 
Door Sets. 100 -5£>
only sets of pat
terns. as Illus
trated. finished 
in old copper 
styles, making 
a neat and pre
sentable s, :
good 50c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday, in 
lots ot six for 
12.00, or singly, 
per set. at

TfclrtT-flve Cent».

llalf-Priced Weather Strip
We want to clear 
our stock of this 1,000 ft. wide W004 arc 
rubber XVeatker StrlFF1 
Can be used on win-) 
dows; specially adapted 
for use on doors, reg. oc 

Saturday In 6 ft. lengths.

Half Cento.

Forty-nine Cent».s The Famous Rayo Lamp
which is being so exten
sively advertised by the

, Queen City Oil Co. and the
L Standard Oil Co. We ore

local agents tor same. If
Interested In see-

! ANTED Wheat Market.Winnipeg V
Wheat— Jan. 11. Open. High. Lew Closer

imv, 1009s 9914 .(094
101*1 101‘4 101

rl outside carpenter», 
.'lident, 74 VVolseley-

<

100May . 
July. . 

Outs— 
May . 
July .

0101s* Z10D7 ft • you are 
ing the most perfect oil 
Illuminating lamp on the 

In and we

3744 37%37%ist, must be sight ;J 
if ter 9 a.m„ .Shapiro,

37% 378s
38% .... e. I►market. { market, come 

will give you a demonstra- 
Prlced upwards from

A Dollar Seventy-fire.

ST. LAWRENCE
superintendant for j 

and Infirmary * 
commence March 
ice and knowledge of 
Address with, testi- 

retnry, 21 St. Mary- 1 
received until dan. '

â IReceipts of form produce were 300 bdsh- 
els 0? grain and to loads of has. with a
few dressed hogs. ,, tBarley—Two hundred bushels sold at

«iats--One hundred bushels sold at 38c

FeHay^Ten loads sold at $17 to Î19 per

ome tlon.PERSIA ISSUED NO APPEAL. h
bacon , positively the 

) highest grade 
l Illuminating 
i oil obtainable. 
'Is absolutely 

... smoke and odor, s'vt* 
greater satisfaction than any other. 
Sold only by the Kneslll Hardie are
- and delivered In clty and .ub 

into nf five grallons tor

! GOLDEN LIGHT 
COAL OIL J

♦ or-milk route-, must — 
A«.1 dress Gifford and J

______ _ ed $ |

g man about 30 years 
itant lu order depart- J 
raving house. Goon 
-ment to' a worker, 
an engraving hou*® I 

.ment preferred. Bo* 1

free fromton.
Grain —

Wheat, bush .............................
Wheat, goose, bush.......
Rye, bushel ...............................
Barley, bushel ........ ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ................

■ Peas, bushel ..............................
Oats, bushel ...........................

Seeds—
Alsllce, No. 1. per bushel ..
Alsike, No. 2, per bushel..
A Hike, No. 3. per bush...
Red clover. No. 1, bush ....
Red clover. No. 2, bush ..
Red clover. No. 3, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................... 61

. Clover or mixed hay .......
Straw, loose, ton ................
Straw, bund ed, ton ............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .............................
Potatoes, per bag ................
Carrots, per bualie. ..........
A* pies, pc-r barrel ..............
Cabbage, per dozen

D2u7«M&T aa(ry ....$0 25 to $0 » 

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen ...................... u ^

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, tier lb ..............

fresh Meats-» „
Reef, fo equarters, cwt . .$i 00 to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .9.41 10 =>u
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..8 60
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt. .

, Veals, common, cwt 
Vcnls, prime, civ; ...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt ....

per foot, 
per foot at urbs,"*ïn tots of five gal

A Dollar end Ten CcpI*.One mud *0 f0 63 Fo, Painting Hoorjorder.^^,
of carpets, ru8^

thing to
Baeelll’a 
Eaamel

The Perfection OH Heater
as extensively adver
tised by thekloeea Oily 1 
Oil Co* tor whom we 
are retail agefits. Till*
Is unquestionably the 
most perfect and sat1»-

oil healing 
the market

0*80

&etc.
n o$7 50 equal
for "b e'a u t y of 
finish and satls- 

k- factory wearing
v sïîi'îiJS'AT:

a hard, flint- 
.it.* «nrfac^ itiBt will not check, 1rlk* S^cratcb or show heel marks 
The beautiful shades. Including du»t 
*5®, ,r»fin golden brown, wine,». grey? light yellow, deep yel-
low, slate, rich red. etc. Priced 
Saturday as follows:

30c;* qnert, 60c; H Gelt **«9*»

4

\7 00 4-IUicr who Is a flrat- 
ab'.e of assisting m i 

. qus-l-
uve ;. pT uu. hev.t and 

tddrcbS Box 69, It mdd

I6 00
7 00
6 25
5 50 factory 

stove o-
to-day, absolutely true 

smoke, odor and 
danger ot any } IirlveH wonderiai ■ «L amount of heaUhft'' |-

», heat for little cost,
priced upwards tiom 
$3.50. ___________

.7 to «9 (4) 

. 9 00 16 00

. S 00 

.15 00

fromlass sheet iron work- 
' laying out his own 
,t-class boiler makers 1 

Apply CalUngwood i 
'olllngwood, Onti

n the Dominion School
91 Queen-street h-ast. i
•mand. It's the 1«*®'
, Cana.iu. Iustructlon | 
i Railways. Grand - 
n Nuvthcrn te'.egrsp'1 ] 
muectfd. 'i'elesraplt.v.

*A-; '•vorl* * aught, m 
rtravtlcal schoo.. Da>-:» 
ourses. Free bootoet .1 
wages. eQti M

1RUDDY BROS..$0 90 to $1 001 Chicago Markets.

on the Chicago Board of Tiade .
Close _
Jan. 11. Open. High. Low. Close.

102’/. 102% 102% 101% 101%
97% 97*4 97% 96% 96%
95% 95% 9* 95% 95*4

50% 50% 50*4 504
51*4 51% 51*4 51%
52% 52% 52 .52

35*4 35*4 35*. 35
35 35*4 35*4 34% 34;s

33% 31 3374 33%

150 900 85 .LIMITED0 400 » Plat,5 On . tor Gas or 
i! Water. We
( cut and 
< thread pipe 

any desired

2 50

I0 350 30 A Saving In Varnleh Stains.
1,000 cans of superior 
Vara lab Stain, un-
e-ualled for satisfac
tory results on floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak. mahog
any, walnut 
wood, etc. 
priced 
selling.

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

!

Lings Cunlon«Plefc.' U^oS'ar. goVng 

to put In water or gas. *« can fix 
you up at a good saving.

Wheat- 
May . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Cm n— 
May 
July 
Sept.

0 40

. $0 18 to $0 20
JO- HU A INOHAM,

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main 8418

0 150 14 „ rust- 
Specially 

tor Saturday's
50%
51*4
52%

0 160 14
0 17 0 18

S WANTED i 0 130 11V It's Like Finding the Money
the way tne 
Cioo.1 Veine 
Ash Sifter 
save* the 
coal. Turn
ing the han
dle for a min
ute saves the 

\ day's cinders, 
no dust, no 

dirt, easy to 
operate ; a 

^ child can do 
It: the maid 
will not ob

ject to It: will last for years, saves 
Its cost meny times over; and the 
price, complete, Is only

Five Dollar» eng Fifty Conte.

Or 35GRANTS, located and ] 
maeed for cash. D. M- e 
Life -Building, Toronj j

;TS wanted— Ontario g
un located.

Bldg. odle_

Two Caaa for 
Fifteen Ceata.

May 
July 
Sept.

Fork—
Jan.
May 

Laid-
Jan...........lO-oi
May ... .1U.22 10.25

Rios—
Jan.
May

«512.- Cable de-PITTSBURG. Jam. 
spattilvee to tills city ararKm-roe 
death In Liverpool to-day of Sir Thom- 
aa B-rv-ktobank. baronet, father of Mrs. 
Geo. Westinghouse, Jr., of this 
was 63 years old, atid was matie a, 
baronet by Queen Victoria. F« !«*-** 
a widow and three sons and three 
daughters. _______

31%9 25 true Less
than

18 507 50 ' $.20 $.19" 20 10 20.00 20.00 
19.02 19.07

10.65 10.55 10.55
10.25 10.10 10.12

7 006 00 19.37 19.27 19.32S 0" 10 00 lthePLATE AT AESTABLISHED 1884
buffalo

we »u*9 50.. 7 50
.10 no 
.11 (» 

.10 00

" ated or 
: ' -Kinncn

regular
KleCe"to.8512 00 

to 50 
11 00

I
WINNIPEGFOR SALE have an o-"^kan0f aYtraBRr^î

c?1Ung thè regular price per too 
tig"- l?eet t* $2.50. Saturday ycu 
=2nShavee what you need per

SqU^,e„aDoll*r. and Fifty Cento.

TORONTO10.75 10.76-, •*’•*= ÏS $5 »» ».« RICE y WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

doable typt case frajna 9 
pe cases, nearly n«w' .3 
‘nt of World, Office.

10.15CARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Chicago Gossip. Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday,

«V.V'..® CS,i .n. SV «,', «« ,h.

di^c ^tcT higher cables, profit taking eased rate at all C.P.R. Toronto offices Ja . 
market values losing %c to %c for the H, for train leaving Ttyronto LnlcmSa.- 
dav. situation unchanged from a supply tlon 930 Saturday morning. TlCK- 
and demand standpoint. Bull leaders In good to return until Monday. Jan. 
control and, altho recessions from bulges r P R. Ticket Office, comer King
are natural and to be expected we con- l*_ vônge-streeto. Phone Main 6580. 
ttnue to advise purchases on all good de- anti ion*e-»u«
clines.

.$« 50 to $13 50 

.. 8 50 10 50

.. 7 00 7 50
Hay, car lots, per ten ...
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...:
Stiaw, car lots, per ton — - .
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........0 to 0 75

-Butier, separator, dairy. Ib. 0-4 0 -*>
Butter, store .lots ....................0 -*
Butter, ctenmery, lb. rolls. 0 t6 
Butter, -creamery, solids ... 0 2» A ---•
Kt gs, new-laid ......................... ® **
Eggs, cold storage ................. 6-7 0 »
Vhcese. lb .................................... » 12 9
He ne y combs, dozen ^......... ? i ??
Honey, extracted, lb ............0 10 on

:

2l6d recordF, 25c g
, 249 YongF

Cufl>rl=ed Water Taps
We place on sale 
50 dozen solid bras* 

tap*, ftrst- 
spec-

0 22) neatly printed cards, jj 
.dgers, one dollar. Tel*- J
■ Dundas. 1 v ed7« J

ud loam loï lawns 
elsun.

0 23 ÎJust a Few Too Many
on hand.! that'* • the only 

reason for the cut In the 
price; 72 only kitchen elng'c 
light gas fixtures (as Illus
trated). bl-ass finish, each 
30 Inches tong; good SOc 
value. Saturday the prie* 1* 
only

WE FILL OR- water
class good, 
lelly cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling 
a* follows: Thread
ed for garden hose 
as per cut, regular 
65c tor 46c. Plain 
epout. reg. 55c for 

Tklrty-alae Ceata.

,.t
!0i Jarvis sir**- B'LL stock 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST,

FORDERSLing in Rideau Lakes.
BROCKVILLF.. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—

Inspector H. Phillips Is engaged at pre
sent in a crusade against tir g in the 
Rideau Lakes, and another Hg haul of 
ti-ls nest has. lust 'been made. Hun- 
*Wl/Tth«« were in tf-e wh
that had bee® laid just below tne ter- 
tw bridge, and m-ny mwsmed frVy 
IvLL feet to length. The ting token 
ÎJTîSlfl Wev are v1v~n to the fa—,-ns 
near by, who feed them to the poultry.

Perkins & Co. had the fol-Erlckson
CW heat—Market opened steady to firm, 

the high point cf the opening range prov
ing ti e high on the day, from which point 
a decline of nearly lc took place. Outside 
markets were generally weaker than our 
own Minneapolis wired that there was 
a better demand for wheat to arrive, and 
also reported an unusually large number 
of country elevators In North Dakota 
closed on account of the short crop in 

0OT14 ttat country. There was ro demand lo- 
fi ns cally for cash wheat and a ■miutfc? of 
0 n our milling customers advised us tofit 
1 m supplies were much more readily obtaln- 
a 00 able and at lower prices at pyints nearer 
j home On the weak spots In to-day s mar- 
0 06% ket there was evidence ot supporting or- day.

8 T O C K E R810 CARRIAGES Hide* and Skins.
Prions revised dally by B. T. Carter -t 

Co,.. So Eost Front-street, Dealers In wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l inspected steers and

cows ... ................................. $0 09%to$....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................ ...........................  0 08% ....
No. .3 Inspected steers, cows

and bul s ............................
Country hides, cured ...
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins .........................
Sheepskins ........................
Horsehides, No. 1 ........
Ilcrseh.alr, per lb ..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ....

!1________ ___
breeding purposes, $5j5
1438 Queen Wegt__—

AND FEED-
Tklrty-eeven Cents.

ERS FROM !
INTING THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION M3

3Sk wedddng annouacet i 
parry, tally earCS, j

* tat'onrw. *

oi i;\Si.V' ’ ,

rn>)N skv lights, metal 
css,' etc. Douglas Bto*% 
West a**

0 07% 
0 08 
0 07% 126 East King Street, TorontoB'lnd Piq Trialsi

"blind W ln co'irt at
to be tiled next Hiut*-

1 *11 ]
The 28 

Halley bur y are
.... 0 65 > 
.... 2 75:i reference-dominion bank. #

0 29
0 05%

*
"«k.__i -9
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OPORCUPINE STOCKSî

JMtttJPINE 
rfiOLD TIELDS*

téy
We have full particulars regarding « 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com
prising some of the very best proper- 
ties In the camp.

FLEMING A MARVIN |
Members Standard Stock Exchanger-, 

3H> LUMSDEN BL'ILbl-NG. .S3 
Tel. Mala 4038—402».

i#?

i

41%
A. E. OSLER 8t CO.' DDE

18 king street west.m Cobalt Stock
D.B.CT !•"»«« W.RE, TO |

Phone, write or wire for quotatlona 
Phone 7434-7485.

Toront
* ?

Parti' I PORCUPINE BULLET N
KELSO, Ont., Jan. 12.—(Special. )— 

Everything running in the same old 
way, good end lively, picking up aft®r 
■the. .heavy storm of last week; roads 
are good, weather clear and cold-

Dividend Payers Turn Firmer 
But Price Changes Are Nominal

Wood
LONDON.HOLLINGER MINES

LIMITED
Cltv of Cobalt—600 at 17. 1000 at 1711, M0 

at 16*!4.
Oobglt Lake-1000 at 13%, 1000 at «%. 500.

*K0 at 13%.
Conlagas—100 at 665, 100 at 650, 5) at 600.

ICO al (SO. „
Great Northern—1005, 1009 at 1214, o09,

"ST-iaLi. - », « m HAMILTON B. WILLS500, 5000 at 3%. '
Gould—1000 at 3=4. 1009 at 354.
La Ro*e—100. at 142, ICO, 100 at 443. 3Û at 

446, ICO at 443. „
' Little Nipleslng-1005, 200 at 1314. 1000, 1000. 
at 13*4, 2000 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%,
1000 at 13%, ^

McKinley—lOO at 141.
OtlFse—1000. 1030. 609, 1000 at 1%.
Rochester—lfiOO at 49$.
Right Of Way-1000. 10CO at 15*4- 
Trethewey—100, 100 at 116%, 100 at 116. ICO 

at 116%, 100 at 116%, 200 at 116%.
Wetlauffer—100 at 106, 100, 100 at 106.
Maple Mountain—5000, 5000 at %, 5000. 1000 

at %.

This stock can be bought for 
a good raise.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka - 
bought or sold

No Outstai ding Features to Day’s Operations in Mining Markets— 
Prices Firm Dp at Close of Session.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 12.

. There was a good*deal of Irregularity 
on the market dealing in Cobalt stocks 
to-day. Trading was generally at a tow 
ebb, but was well distributed thruout 
the whole list, many of the inactive is
sues participating In the dealings to a 
greater extent than Is usually the 

case.
Price changes in relation to the 

cheaper issues were purely nominal, 
being limited to small fractions in 
nearly every instance. The prevailing 
tendency seemed to be toward an eas
ier range of values, as most of the al
terations In quotations were in that di
rection.

Beaver dropped a large fraction early 
In the day, selling down to 26c. There 
was good buying around that level, 
however, and most of this loss was re
gained, while at *he close bids were In 
evidence three-quarters of a point 
above ' the* low figure.

Tlmiskamlng was more active than 
usual, this being due apparently to 
an accumulation of selling orders, un
der which the stock declined 1% points 
to 76%, later rallying to 77, and then 
selling off again at the close of the 
d*y. Little Nlpissing made another 
fractional advance to 13%.

Tlie dividend payers were. It any
thing, a little stronger. La Rose gain
ed two points at $4.41, and Trethewey 
was up a like amount at $1.18. Crown 
Reserve sold off to $2.43 for a broken 
lot and closed at that quotation.

The market brightened up a little at 
the close, prices in numerous instances 
showing an all round firmness.

WILL REPORT ON GOULD.

s
Member Standard 
Stock Exchange 
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—Afternoon Wales—
Beaver—1600 at 26, 500, 500, 500 at 26%. 
Cobalt Lake—500. 500. SCO at 18%.
C. Re.eerve—100 at "246.
Gould-1050 at 3%. 1000. 1000 at 3%.
La Rose—100 at 443. -
Little Nlpissing—000, 1000 at 18%. 1060. 1009 

at 13%, 1050, 10», 1000 at 13%, 10». 1009 at 
13%, 1000 at 13%.

Trethewey—100 at 116%.

J. M. WILSON & CO. mu

Members Dominion Exchange 

H KING ST. EASTM. 3095.
''■'A

LORSCH & CO.
New York Curb.

Chae. Head & Co. (R. R- Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb :* „ . .

Argentum, closed 2 to 4. Bailey, 6 to 5. 
Buffalo, 2 to 2%. Bay State Gas. % to %. 
Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 
9% fo 10; 10,000 sold at 10. Foster, 6 to 10. 
Hargraves. 21 to 25. Kerr Lake. 6% to 
6%, high 6%. low 6 13-16: 1000. King Ed
ward 9 to 12. La Rose. 4% to 4 7-16. Mc
Kinley, 1% to 1 7-16. May Ool, 79 \o 82. 
Nlpisring. 10% to 10%. Otlese, 1% to 8. 
Silver Queen. 4 to 8. Silver Leaf. 4 to 7. 
Trethewey, 1.10 to 1.25. Union Pacific, 1% 
to 3. Yukon gold?- 3% to 3%.

BULLISH shipments.

Members Standard Stock Exchange f

GOBILT STOCKS. UNLISTEO SEGUR1TIES
36 Toronto St.Tel. M. 7417 edit

GEORGE A. HILL
First vice-president-elect of Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange.

SILVER MARKET.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SOM
Member» ftiaednrtl Stock and Mining

Kxrheage.
COBALT STOCKS ;edit Mils 108223 Colborue St.

Bar silver In London, 25 3-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 54%c oz. 
Mexican dollars,- 45c FOX & ROSS
Dominion Stock Exchange.

—Momlidr Sales.—
Bailey-lt».). 1009, 509, 10C0, 1000 at 6%.
Beaver-1000, 500 at 26%. 1000 at 26%, 500 

500 at 36%. 10C0 at 36%. 500 at 26%.
Chamber»-Ferland—1000, 1000 at 14*4. v*K> billed for London, En*, 

at 14%, 1000 at 14%, The details are as follows: Nova Scotia

STOCK BROKERS
The first bullion shipment to leave Co- Memoer» fciuuOarU stock nttuaugt.

, bait this year was sent out on Tuesday MIKING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
of this week, when 89 bars of stiver were Phone U» Mala 7S80-738L

43 SCOTT STHBET.

LANDSCOBALT, Jan. 12.—H. H. Short, sec
retary of the Gould Consolidated, ar
rived In Cobalt this morning from Ot
tawa and confirms the report that the 
Consolidated Intend to resume opera
tions. They have retained the services 
of A. P. Seymour of the Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company to make a report on 
the property and advise as to what 
way the problem of drifting under 
Cart Lake should be undertaken.

„ THE NEPIGON MINING 
COMPANY.

J
The annual meeting of the Sharenou 

of The Nepigon Mining Lands Lome 
will be held at the British American 
tel, in the City of Windsor, Ont,, on W**a 
nesday, the 25th day of January, 1811, St 
the hour of 10 o’clock In the forenoon; for 
the election of directors and other gen
eral purposes.

COBALT LAKEDIVIDEND NOTICES
MEXICO TRAMWAYS CO. Manager Seymour Leaving—Will Have standard Stock anti Mining Exchange.

-----------  Surplus Off«),000, Cobalt Stocks Buy
NOTICE w. P. TORRANCE.

Secretary.^*
Dated Jan. 10, 1911.

Notice, is hereby given that a Dtvl- It is announced from Cobalt that A. 
demi, of. One and Three-quarters Per p, Seymour, manager of the Cobalt
of V per "cent? ne r "ann uni'"has ‘ b^en le- Lake mine for the past 18 months,has | Big Six .............  .....
claretl on the capital stock of the resigned his position and will leave the Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Mexico Tramways Company, for the company at the end of this month, . umraio ........ ......
quarter ending 31st December. 1919, Mr. Seymour has been offered thé mai»-■ Lpamoers -b eriana
payable on the 1st February. 1911. to agement of- a large copper company to i cèbalt ctsntrol .........

SSSTAVan 'AVA5U. I
«s «sps te 7';” fs£=?.=.....................“

January, 1911, to the 31st day of Janu. . The World got in touch with Sir Gifford . ..............
1911. Inclusive. Henry Pellatt, president of the Cobalt Great Northern ........

Dividend Cheques for shareholders Lake Mining Company, regarding the Ha™."ves "X
will be payable at par at the Canadian report, and was informed that M. R- Hudson Bay

_______ Bank of Commerce. Toronto. Canada; g. Gordon of the Little Nlpissing Kerr r-ake ’ " " * * * * '
X-OTTCF Is hereby given that, in atidi- ' YorH C'Lty’ N",-V Mexlco_ <hty. would succeed Mr. Seymour as man- La Rose .......................

tion°to the' powers flready applied forj**®*1®®^ London, Enal n . j.s ager as soon as tlie position was va- ; Little Nlptssiug ....
to tire parliament of Canada at its pre- uranenes. cant. J McKlnley-Dar.-Sav
sent seteton by the Kettle River Valley | Tne holders of .the Bearer Share Regarding the statement made In ! Nancy Helen ..............
Railway Company, the company will seek i ''^I couDon No land lodging such The Cobalt Nugget to the effect that Mpteslng .......................
jx-wer to lay out. eomitrmdh equtof^7^^7a'0Xnc^iar Ban/of^Com’: the Cobalt Lake would probably show gova Scotia .. 
operate^ a branch lltie of ra aj Toronto, Montreal, or New York a surplus In the neighborhood of $100,- 0P,g_-
a .h° riled*1 hvthe most feasible roufe to. I iy'h on or after the First day of 000 at the next general meeting, the Peterson Lake ............

.he Slml^Tmeen Vane af or February. 1911 will receive in ex- president stated that tBfe was a little SîghTof Way - - - -
Se^r'An!sonhorSprinceatom andathènce by Ur "and ^"tyX'"^ too opUmistlc: The directors are hope- Rochester ..:............
the most feoal'ble route to the Grange i ?«i Jipreeentln/ the amount o“th* 1 ful that they wilt have a surplus of Silver Leaf .........
«'reek coal areas neat the junction of, • • some $60.000, as* development» at the Silver Bar ..................
Granite Creek with the Tulameen nrde >r the Board mine of late have be*h satisfactory, Silver Queen

Dated at Toronto, the 21st of December, „ Bj Orde. _>f the B^rd refere„ce to the report that the
r" A UbU- ' Cobalt Lake had been, heavily Indebted watts "

at the time Mr. Seymour took hold of i wctlaùffér 
the mine. Sir Henry Pellatt said that j —Morning Sales—
this was an erroneous statement. The j Amalgamated—200 at 2. 
company had some $37,000 from smelt- j Bailey—10C9 at 6%.
ers at that time, and as the new vein Beaver—£.0 at 26%. 790 at 26%, 709 at 26%, ;
had already been- discovered, all that 500 at 28%. TX> at 26%. LOO at 3i, 10.9 at 25.

iTKtsr'& æs’yaaa* ”! ssasmatsA
GOOD NEWS FROM BAILEY.

Bailey stock has. been exceedingly 
quiet in the markets dealing in Cobalt 
issues* during the last -few days, main
ly due.to the absence of offerings. A 
Cobalt despatch yesterday announced 
another important strike on the pro
perty at the 75 foot level, two highly 
promising new sliver veins having 
been picked up at that depth.

Development work on the Bailey is 
being proceeded with as rapidly as pos
sible and further good news may be 
forthcoming in" a short time.

EARNINGS ART HIGH,

Amalgamated ..........
Bailey ...........................
Beaver Consolidated .................  27

3FebruaryFriday, the 3rd day of 
hext. will be the last day for present
ing petitions for private bills.

Friday the 10th day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introduc
ing private bill*. . _ .

Friday, the 24 th day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
report of e nominees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERK.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 7th January. 1911.

hukuupine legal cards. ;6% 6%
-25%

1 ’RAY * GRAY. Barrister», Notariat# 
Vjr etc Porcupine and Matheaon. HaaJ 
office. 304 Lumsden Bunding, Toronto, ad

1... 3
2.15-.2.25company 

Mr.
agement of a large copper company 
the Sudbury district, and still has the j 
offer under consideration, but before rCnla

14% 13%
.... 18 17 gowganda legal cards.10 »

13*4
6.49 TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicit. 

JZL. Notary. Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden A McFadden».

2.43135 57
3% 1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.THE KETTLE RIVER VALLEY 
RAILWAY COMPANY

12% 11%ary. 2% i
] mHREE CLAIMS In Whitney Township *
| A in Porcupine gold district, only about 
I one mile from the Ontario Government ;

towneite. Also a fine silver claim or. 9 
I Miller L6ke. three silver leads, one from ,
I 12 to 16 Inches wide, carrying free silver 
' and situated near the famous Mllleret 

Mine. Also 1300 acres of fine virgin 
farm lands in Manitoba, only 40 miles ■ 
from the City of Winnipeg. For full par- | 
titulars apply Box 69, World Office.

22%23%
119;.... 117

8.5". C.75
4.43 4.40

13%14
1.401.41

33
.19.75 10.50

25 29 Churl, 
auction' 
veete-d 
Powell, 
dwee o 
price o' 
M:r. Pr 
Mr. Ha 
of the

5. 12
1%

15% Porcupine Information Depot = '
1434 MINING PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
4%
<% On

We are prepared to furnish information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies In Porcupine and the New Ontario 

Gold Fields.
reports can be made on short notice.

1
SALEt-A number of mining claims 

a quantity
76%

1.17
*77 T?OR

I P In the Cobalt district; also 
1 of mining machlueVy. Apply 
I Stephens, 1101 Traders' Bank BulldtOS- _ 
• Toronto. Phone Main 6954.

.1.221210.
Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine andSecretary.C. B. GORDON.

Secretary.
3 1%6555 CAR.1.06 1.94Toronto, Canada, Jan. 5th, 1911.

-v-oTICE Is hereby given that the Bo Her 
Inspection and Insurance Company of , 

Canada will apply to the Parliament of I 
Ci.nada at its next session for an aet j 
extending Its powers so as to enable It j 
to make contracts In atiy classes or 
b enches of insurance (except life insur
ance and fire Insurance», for which it 
u-av from time to time be licensed.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oc
tober. 1910. .
MA8TEN. STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON. Solicitors for Applicant.

City
comme"PORCUPINE MINING DIVISION-Vel- 

X eran claim In Murphy Township, 
crown patent, choice location, cheap for 
Immediate cash sale. Thos. McGilllcutro»

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND 
POWER CO., Limited ferth-a 

wood-t 
Dan'foi 
pan y 1 
build 1

!
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

=ewas Green - Meehan—1009 at 2, 1000 at 2, 10»

WITH THE ADVANCE GUARD »«rvsae,»,a5.wja«.a
Hargraves—500 at 22. mm mm 921 fine ounce», value $10.217.
La Rose—109 at 4.41, 100 at 4.40. 100 at 4.40. PORCUPINE is going to make one of the world’s biggest gold fields. The The TlmlPkaming will ship 16

100 at 4.40. nrosoector Vs the first to make money; Then comes the chance for the investor, weight 12,541 ounces, valued at $6.270 this
Little Nlplssing-290 at 12%. 150 at 13%, vve are Interested 4n one of the companies which own a portion of the riches't week.

50 at 13%, 100 at lSv2, 5C0 at 13%, 509 at 13%. area In Porcupine. Write us for particulars. The mines shipping bullion up to the «nd
; 1000 at 13%. 500 at 1ST»,4, £00 at 13%. i HOLUINGER is likely to prove the Nlpissing of Porcupine. Buy this stock ^ J910 w)th the totai value and for this
I McICinley-Dar.-Sav.—10) at 1.40, 100 at | at once. - year to date are as follows:

Total value 
to end of

Notice is hereby given that a Divi- 
d3n-d has been declared of One Per j 
Cent (1 per cent.) on the ordinary 
shares in 'the Capital Stack of The 
Mexican Light & Power Oo„ Limited, 
payable on Jan. 20th, 1911. to share
holders of record at the close of bust- 

Toronto. . 1 ness on tlie 14th day of January, 1911.
The Stock Transfer Books of the 

Company will be closed from the 16th 
day of January. 1911, to the 20th day 
of January. 1911, both days Inclusive. 

Dividend cheques to s-hareholders are 
i payable at par at the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce. Toronto. Canada ; New 
York City, N.Y.: Mexico City. Mexico;

The creditors of MARGARET KEENEA London, England, and Its branches, 
of .Toronto, widow, who died Dec. 12. 1910. By Order of the Board, 
are to send to the undersigned full par
ticulars of tlieir claims verified by sta
tutory declaration on or before the fourth 
clay of February, A.D. 1911. after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the estate amongst those of whose 
claims he has notice, and after such dis- j 
tr!button he will not be responsible for; 
the claims.of any others as provided by | 
statute.

Dated Jau. 12, A.D. id".
HENDERSON & DAVIDSON. .

24 Adc’a'de St. Fast. Toronto.
.in lcitors for Executor.

PERCY EUMES HENDERSON.

WIPi 
who w 
the rv 
vUle. t 
toms 
vi«e. 
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(he ve 
Holla 
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ewtnd 
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4 ESTATE NOTICES 1.40.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King St WestNancy Helen—200 at 3..
Rochester—£0) at 4%, 200 at 4% 1500 at 4% 

at 16. B 60 days, 1500 at 16%, 1500 at 16%.
Right of Way—100) at 15, 509 at 15, 1«0 

at 14% 5C0 at 15.
Rohester—2» at 4>4. 20) at 4%, 1500 al 4%.

1CO0 a t 1%.
Silver Leaf—2C0 at 4%. 3CC0 at 4%.
Tim Is k am in g—«0 at 79. 150 at 78. 150 at

TM.es ortxronr.» iW TVotbgxTr^v rvn th#» 78, 100 at 71%. 300 at 78, 103 at 77, 500 at 77.The advance in Trethe^ ej on the , gt 76% ^ at 7ÿ_ 1OT at 77, 5,» at 77, 200
local markets and the good demand , t 400 at 76%. 400 at 76V- 
for the shares was due to the report
that the company is having remark- —Unlisted Stocks-
able earnings and that mill results are Hollinger—100 at 4.23. 160) at 3%, 100) at
mëvtois tnV“eCee7mpan" sVsnt^,me ^ “* ^ of the best-known and richest Calms In Tisdale and Deloro. and will commence
pre u p j Amalgamated—1000 at 2, 50 at 2. operations with * 110,000.00 ennh la the Treasury, and a reserve of 500.000

1 Beaver—1000 at 26%. 660 at 26%, ») at 26%. s,hareg t]lus providing ample funds for the development of their properties.
WAKHTNCTON Jan 12 Renreseu- i of CybaT^'af IT. ! Full particulars on application.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Bî.-Repreeed ■ Qre,at Northem-3«X) at 12. 

tstive Humphrey’s bUl to shut out of Green . Meehan-1000 at 2. *B 60 days.
American ports all steamsliips that bo-, at sfft at 2%. 
long to foreign shipping trusts or 00m- Gifford—109 at 3.
•binattons, received the favorable con- Hargraves-50) at 22, SW-at 22, 500 at 2.

tea on merchant ” ® ‘ j Peterson Lake-600 at 16%.
shut out all foreign ships belonging to | Rlght of way—500 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 500 
slipping commissions, under penalty I at H7ti m at 14^. 100 at 15. 
of $200 for each passenger landed, and | Rochester—fX» at 4%. 
the forfeiture of all goods brought in. _Tlmlskaming—400 at 77, 400 at 77, 200 at 
It would also cancel the mall subsidy 77. 1000 at 76%.
contracts of this government to Am- itTmJU L18' 309 at , n at
eriean sivlps that belong to such «trusts. 111 w I

1911*1910.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 1MÎ............$188,251
............ KM,CU0
............ 63,749
........... 46,569

O’Brien .......... ...
Nova Scotia ........
Buffalo ....................
Crown Reserve .
Crown Reserve (Silver

Leaf)...........
Tlmiskamlng .
La Rone ............
Hudson Bay .
Cobalt Gem .
Trethewey ...

The most attractive Porcupine proposition yet offered to the public will be Silver Cliff ..
for subscription during the -next few days. The company will operate four Beaver ............

Nlpissing 
Silver Queen 
Colonial ..........

40,000Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phones M. 8445-8446.

W. E. DAVIDSON.
Secretary.

Toronto. Canada, Jan. 5th, 1911. 655
1.173 

42,576 
23,3 9PORCUPINE 6.Î7»

WP 
few 1 
’tween 
at—-. 
»P8e 
Tuew 
reste

8.00)NOTICE 6.900
4,068Watts—10C0 at 2%.
1.633DOMINION COAL COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
A Dividend of three and a half per 

cent. (3 1-2 per cent. ) upon the Pre
ferred Stock of this Company, has 
been declared payable on the first day 
of February, 1911. The transfer books 

— | will be closed from the 18th to the 
I ;llst January, 1911, both days inclu- 
1 sive.

1,820
..îir,... 1.668

500
(23

SHUT OUT FOREIGN COMBINES. $493.950

THE PANAMA CANAL.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12—PretiA*| ■ 
Taft to-day sent to congress a spec**! 
message urging the fortification of th* | 
Panama Canal and recommending thet 
an ajpproprlation of $5,000,000 for the v 
Initiation of the work on the propose™ v 
defences be made at the present a®»* 
sion of congress. He forwarded wW$j 
the message the report of the sped*P3 
army and navy board, recommend™*:! 
fortification of the canal. ■

Sues City for $1,000.
Edward J. Boyle of 58 Wyatt-ave j 

suing the city to recover $1000 for | 
leged damages to his property due t* ^ 
the construction of the tr-«nk sewar.
He says the sides of the sewer W<F* 
not properly boarded up, causing u® 
land to sink away. -

Less Work for Meye^ ' i
Mayor Geyy will abandon the hollow 

custom of checking over and signing j 
every civic contract with a rubber», 
stamp. The/board of control author» ! 
lxed the cutting out of the red tape. 4

■

1SCORE» ON THE OCTOPUS USSHER, STRATHY & CO.By order of the Board jf Directors.
Readjustment of Freight Rates a 

Knock fer Standard Oil. C. S. CAMERON, STOCK BROKERS
i Secretary TEL. MAIN 3400-7.CLEVELANp. Jan. 12.—Independent 1 

oil refiners have won a victory in a j 
fig7 . to vbtain a readjustment of 
fn ivht rates tc^pln-ts in Canada which j 
will enable them to enter .into ccm-

47-51 KING STREET WEST.

PORCUPINE AND COBALTMEETINGS
NOTICE is hereby given that the annual

.... ... __ . . , meeting of the shareholders of the Union
petition there with tne b-tanda., d 0.1 j assurance Company will be held at 

W. E. MacEwan. traffic | its head office, 54 Adelalde-etreet East,
Canada, on Monday, the 23rd, 

11 o'clock In the fore-

To those who are Interested in Porcupine we can offer a stock at 10 cents 
a share which appears to present a good speculative opportunity. The pro- 

issue will determine the extent cf the veins on which a.find 
The property is well located.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Moraine Sales—

Wetlauffer—100 at 1(6.
Right of Way—1020, 100 at 15, 1C00 at 15. 
Hollinger—50 at 430.
Little Nlpissing—609 at 13%, 1000, 300 at

tit mpa,ny.
ctmmlssion manager for the National Toronto, ^ ^

noon, for the election of directors and 
the transaction of such other business as 
may be lawfully brought before such 
meeting.

Dated 5tb January, 1911.
CHARLES F. MUCKLE,

Secretary-

T.B.C. Excursion to BotTnlo. Setor- 
d»T. Jnn. 14, via Grand Trank. Fare 
«2.10.Refining Co., has received Word ceeds from the first

free gold has already beer, reported.
GOULD CONSOLIDATED, one of the Peterson Lake leases, appears to be the

Ifrom the Canadian Railway Commis
sion that the adjustment of ret s goes, 
into effect at once. It mon rate 

1 reduction of about 30 per can.
Mr. MacEwan has also filed .. claim 

With the Canadian Railway Coowmte-
«Kti asking that the failToads oe com-, . . «.. . widenino

4 Tilled to make reparation of th^mon- . _ Orde-Street Widening,
èv, above the thru rate, collected for I Orde-street, from Unit ers it)-a 
carloads, shipments of oil .that- ha,ye I to McCa^l-streeti Uto he,b*l 
gone into the Dominion since January fore the new technical hi»h 

• • 1507. _____ jjjtiil built. . . A..2L.,IJE1 - proved expensive.

Avenged Rag Picker.
In afternoon police court yesterday j 

Magistrate Klngsford gave three Jew i McKinle;. —100, 200 at 141. 
baiters a rude jolt in the shape of at Green - Meehan—11*60. 10C0 at 2%. 
fine of *5 and costs to each. Thev were âa’fi -C1,
JoJrn Wood, David Greer and Richard M **'4"
Boyd. They said - that they "tornsjitrt ' gSEaTtf Can-k 5. 11 at 28. 
having some fun with Harry Cohen, n conlagas—160 at 656,

The fact that neither —Afternoon Bales.—
Harry ror the magistrate saw .the Joke Great Northern—1060 at U.

Conlagas—100 at 6.55.

°i

best low-priced Issue offering in the Cobalt market.

A. Js BARR ^ CO#
. Member» Maadar* Sleek and Mlalng Exekaege.

rag picker. Toronto43 Scott Street.
/
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personalities make absorbing read
ing. Vivid and illuminating glimpses 

obtained ot these shrewd, re-fefSE
N its present se

ries of sketches 
of Toronto mil
lionaires, Tor- 
onto Saturday 
Night affords 
us a further op- 

(§5w portunity to be- 
come better ac
quainted with

are —■■gBMMWiii
ticent ttieti of Midas touch. So deep 
and personal are these thumb-nail 
autobiographies one’ is inclined to 
believe, that the writer knows bis 
subjects as a privileged and inti
mate triend. He reveals interesting
ly and frankly their habits, traits, 
opinions and achievements, in such 
fashion as to expose to view a .very 
human and hitherto unknown side.

§

n

Canadian men of wealth.
There are in Toronto perhaps thirty 
millionaires—some of them multis. 
If these men w.*re to pool their hold
ings they could buy up the city they 
live in, according to its assessment 
value. And you'll bo surprised, too, 
at the number of men you consider 
just rich who figure in the roster of 
Toronto millionaires.

Thé subject of this week’s sketch is 
William Mackenzie—only you say 
•‘Sir” to him now. The story of his 
career, beginning with the romantic 
period of pioneer transportation in 
Canada, is presented in a new. au- _ 
tl.entic. and withal broad conception 
of the man and his work.The histories of these impressive

4

m
?

“ The Paper Worth While”
For Sale EverywhereOut Today

/
V. ' •

/'n
and this week it's “Bill 

--Sir “Bill”
=—

ti

I

T

. scon, DAWSON & PATERSON
Members Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange.

PHONE M. 129 - - MANNING ARCADE

PORCUPINE
Has already demonstrated that It will 
be one of the foremost gold fields in 
the world. Early investors in good flo
tations will make large profits. Write 
us for particulars on one of the most 
promising: properties in the camp which 
will shortly be put on the market.
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* ■FRIDAY ' IOKNLNG fcJtr--------------------------- ---- --------------------- »...... .......... . f # '-Cf'

Nor. Navigation and Tor. Electric Strong
SS — ......................%«t«tptSæe?J ; 1 wmMm

Ontario Loan ....................... ^
do. » p.c. paid.......... ... »* •" 142

Heal Estate ................... M •» 301 111
Tor. Gen. Trusts  ,
Toronto Mortgage.............. 130 •••
Toronto Saving»./.... • •• •••
Union Trust ........•••••• 175 165 1,0 160

Bonds.—
' 96%

SPA ...

in Toronto1

»

ISTOCKS 1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
r* regarding « j 
flotation, com. 1 

•y best proper- COBALT STATISTICS
SOON BEADY—OUR ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMA1RŸ

Sit. 00—House containing six

stable la rear. For lull particulars ap
ply to

MARKET IS INTERESTINGLY NARROW.MARVIN
ick Exchange- | 
ITI.blXG. . I OF

... .»10JWNW»«.«0 

.... B,eo»4wo.oo
................5,670,000.00
...............5,670,060.00

Capital Authorised ..
Capital Subscribed ..
Capital Paid-up ...........
Reserved Fund .....
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In any part of the World- . 
Special Attention Given to CeUectleae.

World Office
Thursday Evening. Jan. 12.

excha^irnot «Sied to throve

price d a stock, and then leaving it altogether without support. » a 
species of fiction altogether destructive of the cxnb4a*x 0 af
responsible market This has been the case in a. few listed issues of 
late° and the operations arc. or $Wd be. those of * rt°ck

JZZS££T4,r.?L*km.wW.( a*.
shareholders. As a whole the market continues interestingly narrow 
and difficult to operate in, either to,buy or to sell.

ed7 A. M. CAMPBELL,
- 12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Man». 2851.

4|% Debentures
DU* 1st JUNE. I*38 

Payable at

Toronto, Montreal and 
. New York

Particulars on request

Covering All Stocks Dealt in on Toronto Market

t^'isssNSsresMSireis
leg 1616. A mo it valuable and convenient reference. We ehall have a Prw ooplee 
for free distribution to investors. Apply 
now.

8l CO.’Y
edr WEST.

tocks. 77 ...Black Lake................
ro Ry. 
eel ....

t98% ..Can. Northe 
Dominion St
Electric Develop........... »
I^urentlde .............
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P..........
Penmans .......... _»■•••
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L., H. & P-.
Rio Jan., 1st mort...
Sao Paulo ....................

Porcupine Gold District96% ...
WIRES TO , StsS3S3 HERON & CO.::: » «

91% .?* sw

«T* .* 10I*

THE!for quotations
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

interest allowed on deposits at all 
1 of the Bank throughout tite

ed Traders Ban6 
of Canada

Wood,Gundy* Co.
TORONTO

Members Toron te Stock Sxchang»

MINES 16 King SL West, Toronto>Brdnnhes . _ . .
Dominion of Canada.LONDON. *NG. .. 86% ... 

.. 97% 97no 4
LD 3% per cent., ruling rate Vh per c*”1- Cal1 

uihney at Toronto. 5% to 6 per cent.
190 ...no ...

RECENT ISSUESO HAS BRANCH**•AT

HA1LEYBURY
CHAS. H. DAY. Manager

KELSO MINES
J. D. TIPTON. Manager

PORCUPINE
G. G. BULLARD. Manager 

’ . These Branches are under the manage-
* ssSaiaSWteausss

are a# your disposal*
Telegraphic Transfers may be made 
From Nesr York, through the 

National Park Bank,
From Booton. through the First 

National Bank.From Buffalo, through the
Marine National Bank,

From Chicago, through the 
First National Bank.

From kot Brancll of the 
Traders Bank*

Escrows carefully guarded.
STUART STRATHY,S1 TORONTO

'—Morning Sales.— 
Tor. Elec.
95 ® 121%
26 @ 121%
56 @ 122 
25 @ 122%
75 ® 122%

We have full particulars regard
ing all new Issues and would be 
pleased to forward you Informa
tion.

Local Bank Clearings.
This week ............
Last week ............
Last year ..........
Two years ago

Bank of, England Statement.
LONDON. Jan. 12.-The Bank of Eng

land minimum discount rate was un
changed to-day at 4% per cent. The 
weekly Statement follows^ ^ ^ wk

Circulation .......................
Public deposits................ *^œ,ooo i’lro’eoo
Private deposits......... «.2^.0W ...

securities, la,399,000 17,«»,wu —.
28.195,00 40,384.000 Trethewey.

21,836.000! 800 9 116 
35.60 20 9 117%

Burt 
25 9 96% 

«30 @ 108 
•1 9 108% 
•4 @ 108%

bought for 

pine Stocks

Nor. Nav. 
100 9 117 
60 9 H6% 
36 6 117% 
5 @ 117% 

149 ® 119

EMPIRE CLUB IT PEE _ **■■■
iBSTB MIMEES stock Market Begins To Waver

But Does Not Lack Support

..$37,131,479 

.. 33,9.2,554 

.. 34,320,632 
.. 27,919,396

t

JOHN STARK & CO„ t
. Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
' so TOBOWTO 8T-. TORONTO.

Rio.
106 ® 102% 
100 @ 102% 
60 ® 102% 
60 @ 102%

. WILLS Duluth.
6 @ 83 

10 ® 83% 
5® 82%

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 150 
50 ® 150% 

335 @ 150*4
ndard
ange
l BUILDING 1

IMembers Think Patched Up Truce 
Better Than None—Some 

Record Expunging,

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Mackay. 
4 ® 91% 

*11 @ 75

Cement. 
3%® 21%

Can. Perm. 
14 @ 165% 

386 ® 166

I

J. P. BICKELL fic CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Member» All landing Exchanges
Manufacturers Lift Building 

King and Yonge Streets «*7*

New York Securities Skew a Good Deal of Irregularity, But Close 
On a Rally—Soee Advances iu Tereuto Market.

*16 ® 86
fGovernment 

Other securities.
Reserve .........
I^Son 31.749.to,

Porto Rico.a wheat.
5® 48% 

100® 49%.

Elec. Dev. 
zlOOO @ 82%

4 ® 54%T 23,461,000 
47.83 20 .® 54%. s-ttlement has been reached In the w .. ofnc_ i market and It Is expected that they

A „ omMM.Du MovUtncon- Wortd, °®<*’ri -, will meet a favorable reception. Sou-
great Hawkes-Hopkn ted Thursday Bvenlng, Jan- L.. | th€m p^ipc is also stated to be in tbe
troversy. The gentleman who - r-nreirulaxity to still the feature of the ma,ruet fof a lot of financing.
ss -buffer state-’ ' Toronto St^k Market Support In a fe*w ^ki may continue

has experienced cons -, 1 at cross purpose® and hard to for a time, especially In Steel common-
in*, and must feel relieved that his se - , Navigation Toiro®?? There Is reason to believe Several tn-
vfoes as buffer are no longer required. ‘ rfc wwe deftndtel>- sW>ng and st|tat|Qns ^ now liquidating loans, of 

. Hcvkes who stirred the ,^h rveariy five points higher than tine whlch steel formed a major portion of
Arthur Hawke®, who s avwagTtevel of recent markets. the collateral. Until the selling Is com-

sweetiy soiemn- thoughts of Preslden a'^s^dvaTlce -m these Issue» was ac pleted efr5rts w!n be made to keep the 
Hopkins of the Empire Club by ailud- ^LUshed to very few transaction^- 6tock fP0,m suffering any violent break, 

to Bishop Du Moutln’s harsh lan: and Indicated that the market to not byt ^antuaUy It will aeU very much 
^ge about suffragettes os "eptscopiti ^^.5urttened with the snares of elt . tow.er, The .numerous changes under 
ci«Tnat.eate ” oojeoted to the president comloeun,y. way in the banking world, while mak-

sending an apology for Mr. Toronto Electric is being" tog for stability In that situation, will
iLw-kes'to the bishop, and stating that ^ idea. that tiie city wlU P,U^™^nt further cheA speculative dealings in 
K ^ official, when it was quite un- shares at a figure above stocks._Town Topics.
Ltorlsed. There were misstatements let-el. TM» Is pretty 
of fast also on the letter of apology, ; drum, but « to
which Mr. Hopkins admitted. I Nothing has ti?f1^.Tt>liern Navlga-

Straight From the Shoulder I for "the adva^eta
The matter came before the dub yes- tion, othexwlM than a ru^ by ttie

terdav afternoon and Mr- Hopkins tm- den da will veariy instead of armu-
^.yH^kS-’ s^ett^ Mr0 «1.15^

'^’"y,s capltel ^no wat‘ 

it might toe necessary tor him to «peak er" y^aUy active spectoative

F œ -- — h jæxxrZij!.,Th" 6 was o K)it of preliminiary ^par- wo^ , these stocks are floor trad- cimnge markets closed at the official 
r on Mtoto of ord^and chairman's £ ^HcaJp» of a small frac- ^on at prices. Consol* were
mifne .before Mr. Hawke® was allow- are-acceptable to the present nar- atrong an<j home rails were on the ral-
^n^okvWband^herehwer^verha1 ^Xtovctoment has dackenedj>ut ^ andenjoyed"! “der ma^t .^ere

s»s-"»-~as»aS3.*5S■?%. zsjsnsrasxrsz*Æ5-»»“StsSStfgg-<— âsVîTSî.‘!£jSr»4S&

îalneil“ntnle" and .van ,n.Tiret Jias no -uu' on the curb- ___ ____

sr^cKTiTîssg ïsssa -» «« **-«**
said “if it snot borne out.” He belie v- gjponslW foij^icsmaJto^5 £pe^^yC some large financing propositions will 

th« conduct of- the president ftpctuationB an the be laid before the finance committee
totote'matter had brought the club stocks. _____of the N. Y. Central. Owing to exten-

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

g- £*£% troT’ and W°Ul?1 aH°W Bank of England.-te un^oanged.

a"'tok JV^ex^ptlhe Steel manufacturers WU1 maintain «^»ate issue of $40,

Z â BlS Du Moulin prices. . . . OOO.OCK) 5 per cent, bonds by the X Y&
2d MTllawke. Which should be Flna,^g by Southern Pacific ex- Central, m^dingto^P^M=&

prin-ed to fu 1to ^be.P-^ed^■- 1 .pected in near future.. ag no 8UCh .proposition has been passed

^"ktrt^id tbat. if Permitted ^:relcn demand hopeful feature of upon by the finance committee of the 

to withdraw h-V. motlo- be worf.d sec- 3tcel trade outlook. ^ ^ roau.
oiri fibl« amend —auLgladly. vatlom pian

Aft-r tow aiwimton- which tended Metropolitan re® F„m.vice commls- 
unanlmltv of feeling In mchmlttedSto P»oUc servie, eon 

the re-'oiu.tiou. Mr. gk>n.

STED
URITIES

Dominion. 
20 @ 236Mex. L. & P. 

zlSOO @ 90%

Quebec Ry. 
236 ® 60%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. iNiagara. 
26 ® 130%

nlea attended Se. 
solicited. Gen. Elec. 

5 @104 :Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Te| Main 75171. to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : _

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

m JSBSter.. demand..9 5-16 9 21-g 9 9-16 10#
Cable trans... .9.7-16 9 29-32 911-16 9 13-16 —Afternoon Sales.—"

-Rates to New York.- Trethewey. Nor. Nav. t R o-..
Actual PostM. ! - U6 176 @ 120 182 S

”” 500 @ 116% 9 @120% 50 ® 10-%
2000 ® 117

SL Lawce.
3® æ

IN & CO. Traders’. 
23 ® 141

Twin City. 
26 ® 108%

Tor. Rails. 
2 @ 123 GeneralMnnaeer

on Exchange
4 KING ST. EAST

Companies Incorporated ,in“aeea
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

Correspondence in All Financial Centres.
INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.
Mernb,» “to^ ^n8C “4

18 Yoronto Street, Toronto, Can.

I&CO. New York Stocksitock Exchange
Sterling, 80 days' sight....STED SECURITIES 487Sterling, demand 12116

ml®*82%i NEW YORK. Jan. ^-Theetock mar- 
ft SxTz1 vet "was more or less unsettled all day oy 
® *** ^sZTo? the heavy selling of Pmn^l- 

vanla shares, following yesterday s an
nouncement that tJ1®,,directfr!raî'®a.^ 
posed to the stockholders anjrvm*»** *1 
s.fv 000 In the company s capitaidzatioa. 
lie’action of the dlreclois was allege ner 
unexpected, and gave rise • > fvors

step® may soon T>e tak%n by v.iii 
mis othei road*, with a résultant conges
tion of the securities market,

dawn to 125%. a loss of points 
frem the previous day’s high Ï
total of transactions much in. excess 't 
or,v recent daV^ Long IsKh-L au 
property decuned 4% pointa and omnocnc-
ed weakness, was vlio.vn ;ltf 'iî^mârket 
v rentrai. Tlie balance of the 
wks genera,ly firm with exception^
—u in ttM c0^thJtaSu?“«SS

36 Toronto St.

Toronto Stocks^ ■- &Penman. 
*400 @ 87%

I
IDividends Declared.

Regular Baltimore & Ohio dividend 
on common And preferred.

American Steel Foundry declared re
gular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per 
cent.

The Havana Electric Co. declared 
usual quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per 
cent, on Its common and preferred 
stocka, payable Feb. 11.

ERS&SON C. P. R- 
6 ® 204%

Can, Nor. 
giro® 97%

STOCKS WANTEDLa Rose. 
10Ô @ 443lock and Millig 

IS».
10 .bare. Dominion Permanent Loan; 

to aberee Cnrter-Crume Fret.l 1* ih.r". U *Blo» Tire *ret.xM ab-rfo 
-Trust. * Guarantee| 20 shares Smart 
Bag Common. __

Dominion. 
10 <3> 236Jan. 11. Jan. 12. Twin City. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. n0 @ 108% 
12 11 12 U

60 ...
16%

Tor. Elec. 
15® 123TOCKS L

■(dtf Main 1C0J
Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred ....... =o •••
Slack Lake com.............;•

do. preferred ..........
B. C. Packers, A........

do. B ...........................
do. common ..............

Bell Telephone............
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred •" 1TO
Can. Cement çom........

Û. ÛîkiïB •{ i6i* » ?? p.---------- :---------------—T if-a^or statement

âflEIrE i IMonbeal Stocks -
H;S€.:;.::ï ” I |»« »^S5 XU ’|>|t «*>
Crow’s Nest ................ 77 77 ... to-day, yesterday's liquidation apparent- tuners to maintain the raistmie^ recent Nor Pac........... 117 117 1% 116%
Detroit Upited ...*•••• 67% '*;• 66 ly having had à beneficial effect, and of prices. «ome criticism show- Northwest •••< îSL ito
Dr5S6âr.r.:.« * ^isl“3^waa?as.'»u m- S?wS|^7j?lUBSS S?7fVTST-,8» « .1 

Bt«tssrr:.“ a 2 >i«s%"«$ mstis-z?r. • s -» ssstre&œxunssszsss&wss*'tssssssr»s-™™ ™
ffiVfe;:::::::: l'.l 1«% ^ teotherS8tS to have marked advances day further gain of ReVStat***!.'S%

Mackay common.......... 92 -1 points above yesterday’s close. Ottawa. L. day * bank at this centre. Rate* Rock Island .. 39% 30 29% ............
do preferred ............ 75 ... 75% ■■■. & p. sold up to 144, a gain of four lng. up of money at u nnd Chicago re- do. prêt   , , "U,, 'L, —oi^

Mapie Leaf com.......... 60 47 50 47 polnu from yesterday’s close, and attne here accumulation of tonds Rubber ............ ‘ mi* 1U% 1U% 1U%
do preferred ........ 9J 95 97 96 cloee 145% was bid with n°ne offerfiyr. Ports an mueua reserve cen- do. lsts ........^ UÎlÏ 31%

Mexican L. & P.......... 86 & 86 mu The issue» which were most affected with like condition» Ry. Springs .. 31% »% ’J.%
Mexico N. W. Ry................ ••• by yesterday's decline had some recovery, très. interesting railway re- 9, p. g. ......... 29 39,* 38% - * ............
Mexican Tramway ..121 1«% 121 Selling of Steel was not so pronounced, J^°"f t^dly^was that of St. Paul fo* sloes ..................... . !7W 6,00)
M.S.P. A S.SM................. ... 129% •” , and the price recovered to S7. with 56% portsot tne^i > flowed a decrease of 8melters .......... 74 74% * 'J* ^
Niagara Nav...................183 ..................... 1® bid and 67 asked at the close, Canadian November, iv men ^ The p^t Sound goutb. Pac. .. UW 116% 1»%^ 8,w
x°1he^acom:::::::! ::: jjj StfZ'gS: *%%*?:.::: Sf ^ ............

Penmans'common- . 63% g% g% fj* % m%-b Cement coi^n* advanced frac- 5 ^^g^ntperktng & Co. <J- G- BeaWb Tenm Cop. ••• 32% 32% 32% ^

pl«r: ^ “* SSt ?-ver. ^ ^ ^ 3% $
WoVv & p:::. »% m\«*to **. High.Low.c. ^ fluct" , open. «sh..^. a. s«*»iv wed» ......... m gg 50% »

sDiS^sE;^ &s a», sr:,'
Twin Oty com.......-10®% Hal. Elec. Ry. «8% ••• 75 Atchison ...

—aunes. 2.43 Illto. Pf- •••••■ ,9Jr ..................
"4 41 4 35 4.ti 4.35 L of 5. com. 140 ... •"
llOffi 10.56 10.65 10.50 Utide Com • 1« 1* *
•U7 «S US HT M. L. * PsPf.; i|-6 ...

Mont. St............ 227 ...
N. S. Steel.... 86% 87 
Ogilvie com....>2%
Ott. L. & P--- 1%
Pen. common. 63 •••
Penman pf... 67% 87% -87% 87%
Porto Rico....
Quebec Ry • • •
Rich. & Ont.

do. rights...
Toronto Ry - - 
Twin City .,

Banks:
Merchants ..
Molsons ........
Montreal ....
Royal ............

Bonds :
Bell Tel..........
ST. L°& S” 95% '96% »% '«%

L. of Woods.. 112
Ogtl. Mill.......... I»
Quebec Ry - ■ *

Mex. Elec. 
Z35 @ 86%Maple L.

10® 4S 
•8 @ 96

Laurentlde. 
8 @19*

J. K. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

'boROSS 50 City Dairy. 
23® 36

Rio rights—915 @ 8% per 100, 5 @ 8 per 
100, 566 @ 8% per 100. 

èDebenture stock,

•Preferred. zBpnde.

‘it Si- Elec. Dev. 
zSOOO @ 82%92 9192 91

» ** ^
9à 96% 96%*

23% ... 
87% ...

ÏOKERS INVESTORS
suppliedSlOCk IliUMUrt.

JGH'l’ AND SOLD, 
i 7S60-7S9L 
TUEET. ISStf

Ioaitiif^

tog deals 
tlon are-

reqsîssra
“CT*TS5ssaiea.0A”

mUsauee andSL Paul, the latter m »m*= ?.UL18^r Lament of earning» for No- BAILUB, WOOD «y CROFT 
68 Bb|«trMt -

ININGLANDS ;• Toronto, Ont.
lNY.
of the Shareholders j 
»g Lan-ls Company 
itlsli American Ho- j 
dsor. Ont.-, on Wed- 1 
of January. 1911, at 
id the forenoon, for 
ors and other gen-

100
«60

3,100
703

7JOO
1,990 i

TORRANCE.
Secretary.

:GAL CARDS,
orrlstera. Notaries, 
nd Matheson. Htaj 
ulldtng, Toronto, ed

EGAL CARDS. m
10) 1200

Barrister. Solicitor, 
nda (Successor to 
en). |•d

7CO
EXCHANGE. ai»

ON WALL-STREET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks displayed a good deal 
of irregularity to-day, but with sup- 
ftortlng orders In leading issues, rallied 
moderately to the last hour. It was 
purely a trading market; the public 
was not participating, an dthe buying 
power was at a minimum. How long 
this state of things will continue we 
cannot say. But the speculative clique 
can probably be depended on to sup
port prices, unless something unexpect
ed! v bad occurs. Considering that Read
ing Is ex-dividend of 3 per cent, to
morrow, it was not particularly strong.
Pennsylvania met with support below crown Reserve 
i9R iHiit is more tihAG 8. point, lower at La Rose •••• •••toe ctosi tlTn yesterday. It to about ..................

3 points down «rince the news of the Tretbew y _Banks.-
big now stock issue came out. Commerce ..........
The report that the GarY steel Domlnion .............
mill will open next Tuesday, after be- Hamnton ... 
ing closed a month, possibly helped imperial .... 
sentiment krltttle; but this was offset Metropolitan 
by the news that Interstate commission Molsons --■- 
will probably insist on a postponement Montreal^
of the general rate advance for si OUawa ........
weeks longer, namely, to MarctoL,. Rcyal ...........
Nothing authentic on this point c*me gtan^ard ... 
r*nt to-dAV Toronto

Charks Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Traders' 
gard: Opening prices followed the lead | Uniou .. 
of London, whk-h came fractionally ] A uUura, Loan 
higher this morning and continued to £anada Landed . 
rise, during the following hour, until Canada Perm 
advances of a point or more had been Centrai Canada 

of the active issues, colonial Invest.
of doth. Savings .. 
on Qt. West. Perm 

Hamilton Prov.

i Whitney Township 
I district, only about 
Ontario Government 
Ine - silver claim on 
her leads, one from 
carrying tree silver 
lie famous Mllleret 
res of fine virgin 
toba. only 40 miles 
nlpeg. For full par- 

1, World. Office.

to show the 
Uhls direction 
Hcwkes seconding,was carried n-errt con. Halstead & Co‘meat packers, of Jer- 

tl6y City? tell fort «706,296.

Charles M. Henderson, the inim-UaMo ^^Jmcv^of MisSmri6'Pacific dented.
■ auctioneer, sold No. 30 Admiral-road prce.dency of .

r-esfe^day to Mr. Burgess of Burgess & ~p Snyder -resigns iprwThis is the rest- d Na7loml Bank of Commerce.

agencies generally re- 
13,.- -for electroly-

,<?OLD FOR $13,500.

46,9Ü">
Powell, for $13,tb).
de-ce of tbe Inte Daly Prentice, and ^
price obtained for i t is considered go-on. j r selling
Mr. Prentice’s automobile was sold <o . quo-tat1ona below 
Mr. Harris for $135"). All the furniture 
of th-e house was said at fair price .

mPERTIES
SALE iMiik io2% io2% “i\ \ »$ 85 “

f;T "E ^ ^
61% 51% ,»0 Wle. Cent............««'31% 'h% *1%
29% 29% 29%,®?f T??, Woollens .......... totah 373.600.

203% 204% 203% 204'-* 2.40», gales to noon. 237.500, r<n» _
*144 'si»', "si '81% "ï.3ûôl_ hwTOf New York Via Grand 
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tbe recent mayoralty race In '' alkvr- 
vtTle. to-day issued a writ against Cus
tom» Officer John Bailey of VVa’.k..- 
vllk-. claiming $10 000 for slander.
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^TbV reactionary movement, which cul- 
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Influence of lessened offering^ Prices 
crossed the 15 cent level tOFard the 
close, but the buying seemed t° be chief- 
iv «hort covering and was not improe- 
Jve ° While the large export demand con- j 
tinues. It is unreasonable to expect mark- | 
ed weakness in spot quotations, which at
tracts spot dealers to our market on weak | 
spots On the other hand, the liquida-, 
tom of long lines continues on aU bulges, j
amt we regard sales on firm spots a*
the* safer course to follow.
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HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

•Decrease. !LIMITED
18 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Executor and Trustee Under Will
$ 1,650,000 

25,000,000

Tractions In London.
Plcvfair, Martens t Co. reported follow

ing prices for the traction issues on tbe 
London stock market :

SEND FOB A COPY OF A NEW PAMPHLET ON
"SOME COMMON MISTAKES

-IN THE-

MAKINO OF WILLS”

f
Jan. 11. Jan. 12.

121%
........ 149% 159%
........ 102% 192%

I........ 122 ,-A.1 Mexican Tram...............
Sao Paulo ........................
Rio de Janeiro ..........

BRITISH CONSOLS.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—-Cor. King and Bay 3ta 

Street—Cor.gAdebude and Sim-

Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Street» g

-Cor. Queen and Clow .Ve.
Toronto-Cor. Dundaa and Keeie 

Streets

Address the
—CAPITAL AND RESERVE........................

ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION . .
Adelaide

TORONTO GENERM TRUSTS CORPORATIONJan. 11. Jan. 12.
Console, for money........... <9% 79 7-16
Consols, for account........... 79%
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Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon
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gEH s*Main floor merchandise that will hr ready at eight o’clock and to make suie 
of any of it come as near to the opening time as possible, for the values are quite

exceptional.
Timely Provision for Hands 

and Feet
Women s Long Kid Gloves, glace 

and swede finish, black, tan. mode, 
mousquetaire wrist. 10 to 16-button 
length. Regular $1.50.and $2,00, Sat
urday 70c.

Cannot promise to fill phon^ or 
mail orders. /

Women's Short Kid Gloves, glace 
and suede finish, black, white, tan, 
grey, mode, broken sizes. Regular 
76c, Saturday 39c.

Cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders.

féSCSapS W-^51 - •<: Duke of < 
cepted 
Arrive «
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A Sale of “ Hurt ” BooksSix-inch Black Ribbon 15c Ip’■f
Only slightly . Injured, mind you, 

but we're offering them first and by 
marking them at prices that should 
speedily bring them home to your 
cherished library.

We are including the whole of tjjia^ * 
“Collins” library in to-morrow’s of
fering. Handsome cloth binding. 
Regular 19c each. For the sale, 2 
for 25c.

Such well-known authors as Dick
ens, Scott, Dumas, Kingston, etc.

The Cloth Bound Nesbet Series, 
including “An Island Afloat,” “Sons 
of Victory,” “The Call of the Deep,” 
“The. Scarlet Letter," “Robinson 
Crusoe,” etc. Regular 45c. Special, 
33c, each.
. Soiled Gift Bookc. and Miscellane

ous Literature. Regular values from 
$1.00 to $2.50. Saturday, 89c each.

Children's Books, Buster Brown, 
etc. Regular 10c each. Spécial, 7c 
each.

Comic and Motto Postals, also Eng
lish Views. Regular 6 for 5, 8c per 
dozen.

St. Etienne is the centre of the 
French ribbon industry, and Lyon 
dyers are the best dyers of black in 
the world. Every yard of. black rib
bon in this sale is St. Etienne make 
and Lyon dyed. The ribbon is fuil 
6 inches wide and. good weight. This 
is a rare opportunity that we took 
advantage of. These ribbons were 
offered to us at ci
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month, when all kinds of Black goods 
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65c LISLE H08E 26c.

Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle 
Hose, lace and embroidered, also 
some fancy lisle top and silk boot 
hose, broken lines,from regular stock. 
Regular 65c. Saturday 25c.

Cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders.

Children’s W’ool Leggings and 
Bootakine, red, white, black, sizes for 
ages three and smaller. Regular 25c 
and 36c, Saturday 1214c.

& m* .are 25c and 30c per yi 
day, 15c.

:
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Stencilled Wood and Art 

Brass
: j Ï>.i

dl

/?; Yf.:-

imémilng, ln-Stencelled Wood for hi 
eluding plaques, boxes, frames, pipe 
racks, etc., regular 15c, 29c, 25c and 

. 35c. ‘ Saturday, 10c.
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mmi Gloves,
Scotch knit, warm and splendid wear
ing. Regular" 50c, Saturday 25c.

Men’s Wool Ringwood Stencilled Wood for burning, in
cluding boxes, bowls, plaques, trays, 
mirrors, pipe racks, etc., regular 50c, 
75c and 86c. Saturday, 25c.

Jardiniere Stands or Tables, regu
lar $1.00. Saturday, 50c.

About 100 pieces of Art Brass for 
piercing, including many articles 
which are useful and ornamental, 
regular $1.00 to $6.00. Saturday 
half price.

No mall' or phone orders.

M; r[MB ■% . Marabou Sets
A new shipment of Marabou, 5- 

Strand Stoles, of a select grade. 
Muffs to match with tail ends. Jan
uary Sale price," $6.19 set.

Fashionable White Marabou Stoles 
and Muffs, made of finest grade 
Marabou, $18.00 set.

Newest French Novelties, in white 
marabou sets, ostrich feather trim
med, 21.00 set.

i\LI 1-
4 - Clocks Half-Price Ss

i

Bring the Little Girl to the
Paris Model Dept. Satur

39Enamelled Wood Clocks. Regular 
5.95, Saturday $3.00.

Musical Clocks. Regular $2.75, . 
Saturday, $1.38.

Rich Gold Clock# and French 
bronze finish. $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, 
$16.00, $20.00, $22.00, $26.00, $31:00, 
$32.00, $32.75, $35.00, Saturday one- 
halt price, $6.00, $6.00, $6.76, $8.00, 
$10.00, $11.00, $13.00, $15.50, $16.00, 
$16.38. $17.50.

1» Dazzling Values inthe White Goods Sale
We know you’ll be surprised at the values we’re of- 

ferine to-morrow : women have been surprised everyday 
since the sale started, and it’s because we plan a fresh 
surprise for each dav that this sale, instead of peterin^ 
out, is daily growing in importance. Each day sees a
lar8eunlement^^with^pecia^winterrrnderwesr values. Trimmed Hats and Children’s One floor above the turmoil and soiled footprints of

Drawers, fme cotton, umbrella style, <uii large sizes, deep ruffles with / Bonnets the street, in a beautifully carpeted and furnished de-
two hemstitched tucks and hemstitched 23,’2®’,^ iAçh^r°pen Saturday in the Simpson Millinery Salen partaient, some rare values m silks and dress goods are
or cpnrdtStcove$0sUrfinPeCcotton,ctr0nt tritomed with three rows lace inser- A great . assortment of awaiting y on. Can you see them Saturday morning 1
tion CnTk and arms finished with lace frill, heading and ribbons, sizes 32 to for womell . ,V0RY

42 bDrawersSlfln4 flannelerie3 plato pink color, knicker style with elastic at and children tio.S been pre-
St h3i°gh32v3n4ethansd KÆ’Lm ^ared for Saturday mom-

, «mi tino’embroidery insertion, neck and cuffs finished with ruffle of mg. 97c. Black Double Width Duchess Paillette, specially heavy weave,
fit hand embroitery. pearl buttons, sizes 56, 58, 60 inches; regular price & (Second Floor.) Pure silk, pure dye, fast unfading black; 36 inches wide.

1 "i or éach Saturday" sale price 68c. , , , ... ... . tbimmbci m4tc $1.19. Ivory and Black Duchess Oriental Satin, specially rich dress
! $ petücôats-a pretty style, in fine nainsook, finished with 16-inch flounce TRIMMED HATS. satln, soft uncrushable and strong; full 39 inches wide.

, • of lawn, 10 small tucks, three rows imitation .^tese lace insertion and .Black bjro*.nicely trlmm«4 with ^ Iyory and B]ack Duchess Satin Mousseline and Duchess Paillette,

iji'.i ™ Si5*<aj5*ïüi!?”îAï"iirïïiâSS : ■ *««“«-?Eiik=,o‘;t,^rdir* ?"nST,*M?Hk ^Areote -A new CfoiDDton model in fine white coutH, medium bust, long our workrooms, and should sell read* $1.74. Ivory and Black Duchesff Mousseline a high-class dress silk of
kin with four garters bias-cut model, filled with fine rustproof steels, four $iy at $7.00, but for Saturday we mark exceptional value, comes In the rich charmeuse finish; 40 inches wide,

wide siAe steels, lace’ and ribbon trimmed, .sizes 18 to 26 inches; a regu- them $4.50. ’ FASHIONABLE BLACK SILK AND WOOL DRESS FABRICS,
lar $1.00 corset; Saturday sale price 75c. 60 Colorëd Trimmed Hats, in black, The New Permo Suitings, In a rich, full blue, blacks and jet blacks.

MAKE SATURDAY AN UNDERWEAR-BUYING DAY. brown, navy, green, beautifully gotten These fabrics are manufactured by exclusive black dress goods makers,
ThP*P p\h-aordinary offerings should bring you here bright and early up and sold readily on our table for

to-morrow, if you have warm underwear requirements. We are preparing $5.00, Saturday $1.75.
for stock-taking. , T __ -__ 250 Children's Bionnets in silk em-

Women's Black Equestrienne Tights and Knee Length Bloomers fine broidery. Angora fiir, white, brown
black ribbed wool and cotton mixture, elastic tops, tights are ankle length, t and black fur, white bearskin, cash- 
sizes for women of 32 to 33 bust measure; regular prices $1.00 and >1U25 meer knitted wool, all are prettily
a pair; Saturday, a pair. 75c. 1 c ... . _ . trimmed with satin ribbons, swans-

Women's Unshrinkable Combinations, fine heavy ribbed natural wool down or ruching; sold regularly in 
with thread of cotton, Watson’s guaranteed make, high neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length, buttoned down trout, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure; regular . 
value $1 75 a suit ; Saturday, a suit, $1.25. f

Children’s Sleepers, medium heavy knit merino, health quality, natural 
rninr Mzh neck lung sieves, buttoned down hack, feet attached, small sizes 
have’drop scat.,’ Sizes 2 to 8 years, regular prices 50c to 65c each. Sat
urday, a suit, 40c.
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(Third Floor.)
If you’ve associated the words “Paris Model Depart

ment” with costly garments exclusively, you’ll change 
your mind after seeing the inexpensive little dresses and 
coats that we’re offering to-morrow at sharp reductions. 
Of course the quality and style is superb, and such names 
as “Liberty” will be found among the contributors t» 
the collection. Particular attention - is directed to 
following:—

Dance Dresses of silk, satin or net, in sizes for all ages, and in all the light, 
delicate shades at the reduced price of $9.75.

The celebrated liberty Silk Dresses, smock style, in all sizes ant 
reduced prices.

Children's fine Cloth Coats, caracul lined, in all sizes, from $20.00.
Also, some exquisite liberty satin Bridesmaids* Gowns, hand embroil 

ed and trimmed with real lace, from $29.50l
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Silks and Dress Goods One Floor Upn The d uik 
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D BLACK RICH DRESS SILKS DOUBLE WIDTH
that come in ivory and black only. Black Is always fash-F Pure

ionable, itory is the bride’s shade, and Is also very fashionable for evening 
wear.
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Winter Coats for Mother and Daughte JSthe

The January thaw in the prices of Winter Coats ha 
now reached tremendous proportions. In the cases citei 
below nearly half the original price of the garments ha 
disappeared—but the value lsall there still—and most o 
the winter is still before us.

Women’s high-class Winter Coats, made In a variety of smart up-to-d 
styles, semi-fitted backs, with mannish novelty or fashionable collars, so 
with deep square cut sailor effect trimmed with either tabs or velvet, i 
teYlals are a striped diagonal worsted of red, with black or blue tones, ■ 
of a medium weight kersey cloth, In black, n«vy or brown; these coats 
suitable for present or early spring wear, sold regularly at $16.50 and $17 
Special for Saturday’s selling, $9.75.

. GIRLS’WINTER COATS FOR $3.49.. V
A- little lot of Girls’ Winter Coats go on sale to-morrow morning, mi 

In the materials best suited for present Wear, blanket cloths, fine all-w 
serges and worsteds, in the lot are blues, green, brown, old rose, grey and | 
black, smart styles trimmed with self-strappings or buttons, or else plain 
tailored: sizes are 6 to 14 years, but not in each material, color or style. 
Regularly sold at $5.95 to $8.50. Special, Saturday, $3.49.

WOMEN’S DRESSES FOR $9.96.
A collection of dvomen’s dresses of French serge and fine broadcloths, 

some have fancy lace yoke, others tucked net, waists all finely braided 
down front or tucked and trimmed with pipings, skirts are gored and pleat
ed styles trimmed to match waists; colors in the lot arc navy, black, castor 
and green, only 45 dresses which sold regularly at $12.50, $19.50 and $28.00. 
Saturday price, $9.98.

■ F - ’ WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS, $3.95.
A very special collection of Women's Separate Skirts of a splendid 

imported tweed in mixtures of greenish or brownish grey tones, is semi- | 
pleated around bottom and finished with deep tuck and inverted pleat at 
back, bas an overskirt effect on side gores. Regular $5.25 values. Saturday 
price, $3.95. m
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twho make à specialty of the very best In black goods. Sheer, silky and 
finished with a special soft draping touch Which Is essential to this particu
lar black dress fabric. The above are on sale In three qualities: 42 
inches wide at $1.00; 44 Inches wide at $1.26; 46 Inches wide at $1.50 per 
yard.
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ABERDEEN TWEEDS.
We show a choice collection of these early spring suitings, special 

dfeight and finish for smart, dressy tailored suitings. Solid greys and fancy 
Heather mixtures, also In the new greens, browns and blues, two-toned 
effects; 54 inches wide at $2.50 per yard.

our cases from $1.00 to $2.75; Satur
day 50c.
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Four White Waists man. w 
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«ill Are you altogether pleased with the overcoat you’ve 
worn so far this winter? It’s worth considering that 
the greater part of the winter is still before us, and if 
you’re dissatisfied with your overcoat now, what will you 
be by next April Fool’s Day?

Here’s a seasonable opportunity to “get in right.”
Ulsters, made from imported heavy fancy tweed visterlngs, in the new

est shades and patterns; cut in the popular single and double breasted 
stvles, with one-way military or convertible collars; also in brown ker
sey and black melton cloths ; cut in the fashionable single breasted Ches
terfield style: all splendidly tailqred in every way; sizes 35 to Q QF
44. Regular up to $16.00. To clear Saturday at .. : . ...............

FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS AT $12.95.
The shell is made (rom a fine quality imported English beaver cloth. In 

a rich, fast black shade, lined throughout with a .heavy quilted Italian 
cloth- lining, interlined to below waist line with rubber sheeting, making a 
-very warm and thoroughly storm-proof coat; cut in the latest double 
breasted style, with deep Russian marmot collar, closely and evenly fur
red: fastened down the front with mohair covered barrel but- 1 ^ Q C 
tons and loops, sizes 36 to 44. Special price Saturday at J J

BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS.
Boys' High Grade Imported English All-wool Naps and Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in handsome grey, blue, 

red and green shades; cut in the favorite Russian style; buttoning close to the throat, with neat self and vel
vet collar; lined with flannel and twill mohair linings; sizes 3 to 7 years. Regular values up to 
$7.50. To clear Saturday at ;..................................................................................................................................................

Each One Desirab'e, and each offered at a Big Saving
200 smart linen Shirtwaists, newest design, perfectly plain tailored, from 

opening and finished with kerchief pocket, laundered collar and cuffs. Sizes 
82 to 42. Regular $1.50. Saturday. 98c.

100 new waists of lovely fine sheer lawn, front is composed of finest p’.r. 
tucking Swiss medallion embroidery, and French Val. lace, full leffgtb sleeve, 
trimmed cuffs, baby, tucked back, .and fastens visibly with five pearl buttons. 
Regular $2.50. January Sale price $1.95.

Shirtwaists of pure Irish linen, several good tailored styles, plain fitting, 
or made with Gibson pleat over shoulder, and 4-inch tailored tucks, shin 
sleeve with link cuffs. All beautifully '.rendered Sizes 32 to 42. Regular
$3.00. -'Saturday $1-95.

Neîv Waists ot fine embroidered net. embroidered on Jap silk, yoke of 
loveiv heavy guipure lace insertion and lace motif, new kimona sleeve. % 

trimmed with pipings and bows of champagne, tnessaline silk.

k
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Of Interest to the Homefurnishers
Wh te Enamel Bedstead* 1

h Money
Distinctive Wall Papers for the 

Home
Imported and- Domestic Papers from- 4c to S8.60 per roll.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
3,850 rolls Parlor, Dining Room and 

Hall Paper, In reds, browns, greens, 
blues, fawns, buffs, pinks, cham
pagnes. Regular to 66c. Saturday, 
32c; regular 36c, Saturday. 17c.

3,800 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 
Room. Papers,. assorted .colorings; 
regular to 25c, Saturday Hcj regular 
to 15c, Saturday. 7c.

inlength. Waist ___
eau, white or all black, a $4 waist, Saturday $2.95. Ï Iron Bedsteads In all standard sises-, 

pure white engmel finiefb with brass ; 
vases and caps. Saturday pries - 
•2.45.

Iron Bedsteads, pure white enamel ti 
finish, seven upright fillers with 
brass rods and caps. Saturday J 
price <3.80.

Iron Bedsteads with fancy scroll 
filling, evenly distributed continuous 
posts and pure white enamel finish, 
sires 4 feet and 4 feet 6 Inches only. 
Saturday price *54W.

Iron Bedsteads, with continuous 
posts and heavy filling, white enamel 
finish, with turned brass spindles In 
head and foot ends, sizes 4 feet and 
f feet six inches only. Saturday 
price *A.90.

Linen Fit for a King
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According to “M.A.P.,” the totafvalue of the house
hold linen at Buckingham Palace is worth about- five 
thousand pounds. A great' deal of this linen is made by 

i the very manufacturers who have helped us to gather 
here a collection of household linens worth nearer double 

' the value of that at Buckingham Palace. These prices 
will help distribute this wonderful stable.

TABLE CLOTHS, LARGE CLEARING.
2x3, 214x214, aid .04x3 yard sizes, just odd- cloths, no rapkins 16ft to 

match beautiful horde".ed designs in finest pure linen satin damask table 
Qlotbs"; regular prices run as high as $6.50 each. Your choice Saturday morn
ing $3.45.

4.95 No Charge for the Work During 
January

Carpets made, lined and laid. 
Linoleum and Oilcloth* laid. 
Curtain* made and hung.
Window Shade* made and hung. 
Furniture re-covered.
Cushions re-covered.

Tn Pay Only far Materials. 
(Fourth Floor.)

y, for to-morrow Fur-Lined Coats and Caps♦I
A Basement List«t 500 Men s Winter Wear Caps, assorted lot. in serges, beaver cloth, sealette. corduroys and TQ 

tweeds, fur-lined ear bands, golf, Brighton, sport and driver styles. Regular up to 75c. Saturday ...
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, extra quality Eiglish beaver cloth shell. No. 1 grade Russian mar- 

mot linings, with choice collars, in lapel or shawl style. Regular $35.00. Saturday............... ... mâ m • Vf Vs

- that will appeal to someone In every^ 
Toronto home. Read It over, and see- 
how many times we've guessed your, 
needs.v. Reversible Automatic Screw Driver, 
with single cross spiral, fitted with 
three interchangeable blade». Sat
urday, *1.45.

Imported White Granite ObiohS: 
Tray*. Bises 12x18. 14x18. 18x20, 18x22. 
and 20 x 24. selling in the regulatf 
way up to 81,50. Saturday, 48e.

Grey Granite Cereal Rice or Caa- 
Cooker, regular 50c. Saturday,

ROUGH BROWN HOLLAND. 25c YARD.
An exceptionally good quality, pure linen, 3ti to 40 inches wide, only 300 

yards. Regular 35c yard. Saturday 25c. f*
PILLOW CASES THREE PAIRS FOR $1.

Hemmed cv spokehemstitched. all seams 
English vultqas, 42x33 inches. 300 pairs for Saturday at 3 pairs 1er $1.

BEAUTIFUL UNDERWEAR NAINSOOK 10c YARD.
Yard wide, fine soft, pure nninscpk?. made in Manchestsi from the very 

b«s‘ long fib-e cotton.-. 700 cards only; per yard, at cotton dept. Saturday 10c. 
BUY BATH TOWELS SATURDAY, 48c PAIR.

400 pairs of great large heavy, perfect drying Turkish hath towels, plain 
white fanev stripes, plain brown linen, almost any finish you could wish fo” 
full heavy pile adds another pleasure to the bath; clearing at per pair, Sat
urday 48c.

Ail Broken Lines of Heavy Weight Underwear $1.98"S. o~ English Chinaware in the BasementEvery year just previous to stock-taking we have a sale of all our broken lines of best quality heavy 
weight natural wool and silk Underwear for men. In this case best quality means absolutely first-class goods, 
such as Wolsey, Britannia. Stralian and Body Guard Brands. For details of this sale study this list belo1* very
carefully: *

finished- mr.de from sturdy High grade English Bone China 
Tea Ware, gold Tine» with pink or 
cerise band—Tea cups and saucers, 
10c) tea plates, 6 Inches. l*ct cream 
jugs, 16ci cake plates, 16ei slop 
bowls. 18») sugar boxes, 69»; tea 
pots, •»».

# tard
Britannia, doubleWolsey, three weights, double breast, double breast and back and heaviest quality, 

breast and back Body Guard, made with double breast and back, of finer quality wool; drawers to match. 
Stralian, pure white cashmere, in the heaviest weight. And heavy weight silk underwear. Not all sizes in 
each line, but n the lot there are sizes 34 to 44. Regular prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00 a gar
ment. To clear Saturday, each garment..............................................................................................................

No phone or mail orders. See windows for display.
2.000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, another big bunch of 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 shirts to be cleared; hun

dreds of patterns to choose from. Sizes 14 to 17. Saturday, each................................................... ...................

38c.
Automatic Drill, with 8 finely lem-4* 

pered steel drill points. Saturday a
•1.76.

Carpenters' Cast Steel Claw Haiu-jl 
mers, bell or plain faced, stroaW^fc» 
handles, up to 45c. Saturday 33c.

200 Corn Broome, four-etrtfiCfi 
household size, regular 40c. Satuf» 
day 28c.

Household Panel Saws, side *p 
Inches. Saturday 19c. 1
Hockey Players, Please Node*!

Single-end Hockey Skates, all etc»! B 
blade, well braced, size* 7'4 to 10«4. m 
Saturday 46r.

Boker’e Slugle-end Hockey ak»l*A ■ 
well tempered steel blade, nickel-* a 
plated, sizes 7 to 9%. Saturday 78* ■ 

Hockey Pucks, regular ïie Sal ir» .gR
day I5e.
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Groceries
2,000 lbe. Freeh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover brand. per lb, 30». 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 38». 
Cut Loaf Sugar, 4 lbe. 38». On 
Fancy California Sunset

1.98
•f. .50 e car 

Oranges,2 Swiss Mull Robes good size, sweet and seedless, per 
dozen 36c. Canned Fruit, raspberries, 
strawberries, cherries, peaches, p'ums 
and pears, quart gem jar, 38». Rich 
Red Salmon, Nlmpkish brand, per 
tin, 18». Imported French' Pea», per 
tin. 13». Aylmer Honey Dew Corn, 
per tin. 10c. Maconochle's Pickles, 
Mixer Chow and Walnuts, pint bottle, 
23c. Crosse St Blackwell’s Marmalade. 
2 lb. Jar 35c. Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 
2 lbs. 36». Garton’s H. P. Sauce, 
bottle, 18e.

1FOR SPECIAL SALE OF RUBBERS SEE PAGE 2 t I(2nd Floor.)
To morrow on seoon.l tloor in the Waste Goods Department, we shall put " 

on sale about 40 Swiss Mull Robes, ail white, trimmed with lace. They belong 
traveller who dcv< not want to take these samples back to Europe with

the t< 
the p 
lookoi 
o* Ttis 
Impôt 
by n 
arreei

Th®to a
him and represent his stock in St. Ga>I. Switzerland. They are most exquis
ite qualities and if we bought them In the regular way should have to sell 
them at. prices ranging frein $10 to $1S. All cue price, Saturday, $7.98.

No phone or mail orders.
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PRORS- Light'tall* ot enuw or rouoo. yaiB to-day, turalng 
colder by night.
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